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To the Judge** of the County Court* The Rattle 1’ield of Manassas.
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In pursuance of an order of the Military The writer of this, on Monday last, pass-
jlOLIpVILLL : Board, It is my duty to call in all Arms-, eel over the scene of the bottle of the ‘list

_ _. . Equipments, and Munitions belonging to
j
uear Bull Run. It was gratifyiug to lied,

the State not now in the bauds* of lawfully
j
contrary to rumors which h ive gained

organized Military Companies. You are
j
some circulation, that the dead, not only i

ftrtrn foiru-i'. hereby instructed to nuke diligent inquiry ol our own ami}-

, but also of tue enemy, IKttm Coirie.’.

Our r.MKi Courier in- 'ieeo L-^ued. It
throughout ywr rounty, and rwow the have all been decently buried. In the
arm*, &c., belonging to disbanded Com- whole area of that terrible onset, uo hu-

contains nones, and forthwith return the same to man corpse, and not even a maugl-d limb,

L Breckinridge’s great speck in the the State Arsenal, directed to the Quarter- was to be seen. The earth had receive1

1'nirafi States Senate
luaster-General. The necessary expenses them all, and so lar as the hum in combat-

’ ’
'

. . of transportation will be pa id here on the ants were concerned, nothing rvinaliK-.t to
*-. \ ahanaiugham - great -peeeh in the presentation of proper vouchers. tell of those who had falleu victims to the

House of Representatives.
_

B. MAGOFFIN, shock of battle, esve the mouuds of fresh

Jndi'e Lo-'an’s able opinion. Governor and Couunandcr-in-Cnief. earth whu h showed where they had been
. „ ... Frankfort, Aug. 3, 1H81. laid aw ly in their last sleep.

the First and Second Districts, under an
allotment made by the Military Board,
were lately seized by lawless persons, and

House of Representatives. B. MAGOFl’lN,
I». Judye Logan’s able opinion. ,,

Governor and Gommander-in-Cuief.
. „ . ? . * „ , . . Iranklort, Aug. «i, lHfil.
4. Constitution of the Confederate

Butw. Proclamation by the Governor.
Price $1 50 per 100 copies, or >10 pel

^
Whereas, certain arm* belonging to the

1,000. Orders from the country must state State of Kentucky, intended for distribu-

... , , . _ tioutothe Home Guards, in counties of
whether wc must forward by m .d or ex-

the First and Second Districts, under an
press. If by mail, one cent per copy must allotment made by the Military Board,

be st nt in addition to prepay postage. were lately seized by lawless persons, aud
1 taken away from tueir place of deposit in

4 j. NOTICE* Mayfield; and it being reported to me that
a portion of said arms have beeu distribu-

—, ted among individuals in Fulton county,To our Subscriber. Correspondents.
tf0BUarv & Liw aud the autUority ot tj>,!

and Exchanges in the Southern Military Board; and said Military Bjard
Confederacy. having passed tne following order:

We bare to request our friends, eorre-s-
,

-
Military Bo\ki», I

I rankfort, August 1, 1VJ1.
)

pondenu ai.d exchanges in the Confederate Un motiou of (i(tD Dudley—
4>utt» t« direct everything to ub to— Jiemlred, That his Excellency, the Gov-

ui/wi nmoiir.,™ ernor, be requested to take suen steps asLorrawixr. Cor un it,
Ue n ,’av , hlnk best calculated lor thVre-

Nashville, Tenn.’’ coverv of the public arms lorcibiy taken
—mi i hi n in i mi irom Mayfield. and carried to Fulton

countv.
!**-A jKCrtffrajih copied mt o t he Courier A toI ,v atte6l . p. SWIGERT, Sce’y.

yesterday, irom the Nashville Gazette, does ,\ow , therefore, I, BEK I All MAGOF-
icjasticc. as we ar» as-ured, to the house FIN, Governor of the Commouwealth ol

at r : .
•

. H brd a to. Th< v never made Kentucky, do now kasne this, my procin-
, . , . , . ma'Jon, commanding every citizen or other

any demonstration whatever in regard to person within the jurisdiction of this State,
the. death of Ellsworth, never Lad a dag ef having in hie possesion any alias or ruu-

any kind raised over th ir bouse, a ud so far nitious thus unlawfully seised as above

iuastcr-General. The necessary expenses them all, and so lar as the hum in combat-
ed transportation will be paid here on the ants were concerned, nothing remained to
presentation of proper vouchers. tell of those who had falleu victims to the

B. MAGOFFIN, shock of battle, save the mounds ol' fresh
Goveruor and Comtnandcr-in-Cuief. earth wh'eh showed where they had been

Frankfort, Aug. 3, 1^61. laid awiy in tbeir last sleep.

Many of these mounds gave evidence of
Proclamation by the Governor. the pious care of surviving comrades. Ku-
Whereas, certain arm- belonging to the closures were built around the graves, and

State of Kentucky, iutended for distribu- branches of evergreens covered the spot,

tioutothe Home Guards, in counties of Sometimes boards marked the head aud
foot on which were carved or painted the
name and fello\v6bio of the deceased.

—

Sometimes boards nailed to a neighboring
taken away from tueir place of deposit in tree told that the ground contained the
Mayfield; and it being reported to me that fallen of a certain regiment or company,
a portion of saidarms have beeu distribu- Numerous dead horses, scattered oyer
ted among individuals in Fulton county, the area, show where the butteries of tly’.ug

contrary to law and the authority of the
Military Board; and 6aid Military Bjard
having passed tue following order

:

Mii.it.vkv Board, 1

Frankfort, August 1, 1MS1.
)

Un motion of Gen. Dudley

—

J,tnJreJ, That his Excellency, the Gov-
ernor, be re<j nested to t ike suen stejis as
he may think best calculated lor the re-

artillery were ruptured or disabled, or
w here some oflleer was dismounted. The
prostrate fences, too, served to mark the
track of the battle. Where the infantry
crossed, they were broken dowu so that a
man might step over; aud wide gaj»s

showed where the artillery carriages nad
thr.udcn d along.
The ground, too, tramped by the feet of

rushing men and horses, evidenced where
coverv of the public arms lorcibiy taken the struggle has been fiercest.

from Mayfield, aud carried to Fulton
county.
A copy attest : P. SWIGERT, Sce’y.

Now, therefore, I, BERIAII MAGOF-
FIN, Governor of the CommouwctiltU of
Kentucky, do now issue this, my procla-

Of relics of the battle, already but few
remain. The field has been searcacd nu t

cleaned by daily crowds of visitors, seek-
lutr for mementoes. A few bullets that
hail run their errand, some fragments of
exploded bombs, a haversack, and a lew

matioo, commanding every citizeu or other otucr thinss, w ere all that an extensive

person within the jurisdiction of this State, !

r-‘>'»ble brogut under our view, canes cut

having in hie possesion any aims or mu- from the batile-iiebl are also considerably

jjpiilic- are concerned they have been

un are Kentucky neutrality uiru.

Shooting Affair - Assault on E.
Crutchfield—Tw o Per ons W ouud*
ed.

A shooting affair occurred yesterday at

the Gall House, in which Edward Crutch-

field, Esq., and Thomas Selvage were bad-

stated, forthwith to deliver up the same
in demand.
Thecnemv’s column of advance, a - shown

to the Judge of the County Court of the by the battle-ground, presented a front of
county in which he resides, to be returned about one mile, 'ilieir onward march
by said Judge to the State Arsenal at from ,b - Point where they encountered
Frankfort ; and I mike this appeal to the our advance bodies, to the limit where
loyalty ot such citizens in go."u laith, be- they met our full line, aud the lull battle

lii-ving that thev will promptly miuifcst was joined and the file of day decided, was
such a sigLal proof of their fidelity to the about a mile and a half. A parallelogram

laws anu authority of the State: aiid at the of about a mile by a mile and a h ill , tbare-

same lime warning all concerned that if lore, covers the scene of the great conflict,

this order be not promptly obeycd,my duty lu this erea are included five dwelling
ly wounded, the latter perhaps fatally.— j

w'ill require the'most vigorous enforcement houses, all of these which we visited bore
As near ns wc can gather the facts. Selvage

and several of his friends made the assault

upon Mr. Crutchfield. The difficulty orig-

inated at Spring Garden, and Crutchfield

was persuaded by trieuds to leave, and it

is stated that his assailants follow ed him
to th' city. At all ev*-nu. they m< t in :ha

G«lt Hou-e, end a rencontre took place,

when Mr. Crutchfield tire 1 two or three and
Selvage auJ hi* trieuds four shots. Crutch-
field was not hit by a ball, but lo»t his left

eye from blows inflicted with a pistol by

oueoi the men who attacked him. Sel-

vage was ahot in the left, breast, the ball

glancing. Another shot took effect in the

thigh, striking the testicles, and lodging in

the other leg. He wa* ukeu home an J the

ball extracted.

Subsequent to the shooting a crowd of
men went to the Galt House, aud threat-

ened to break into the room where a phy-
sician was dressing Mr. Crutchfield’s

wounds. Two of th**se men, Jacob Fais

and K .ir' h McCorkle wer< taken into cus-

of the laws against all disobedient off u-

u- is.— IN TESTIMONV WHEREOF, I

> » have hereunto set my name, and
{

“
\ caused the seal of the Common-— ,

— wealth to be affixed. Done at
Fraukfort, this 3d d.:y of August, A. D.

evidencesof the slot rn w hich raged around
them. Many were killed iu the yard of
the house of Mr. J. DeDog&n. .V bullet
hole in a chamber door remains a memen-
to of the battle. His family escaped just
as the haul j join t J.

But it Was on the hill south of the turu-

lNil, and in the ?0tli ytar of the Common- l,ikfc road
.
where the enemy’s farthest ad-

weallb. vance was cheeked, and where the final is-

Bv the Governor : B. MAGOFFIN. sue was fought, thit the inwrapped dw el-

’Tuos. B. Moore. Jr. .Sec. of Stite ,in£s showed most plainly the fury of the
_ ’ * fight.

The Protest in thi Senate. A house here, late the abode of a widowThe Protest iuthj Senate.
u,,,,.,. .» ^ c _ . , lady, Mrs. Judith Henry, was riddled w ith

th V'nii. t^rn
J
y

; n
°f

,
°|^

|

cannon and musket shot. Hissing projec-

5Se '

‘

u“ the of our ene-
the House bill, No. 45, entitled An A, t U1]e4 had ed througtl Wsi!ll and
to dthne aud pnmsh certain conapira- r >of; untll tLc dwclUu. was „ wreck.-
u '• It u a sad story that we ttlL —
The undersigned, members of the Sen- This estimable lady, who Lai spent here a

ate, dissent.from the passage ol the billon long life, illustrated by ihe graets that
the following grounds

:

The Government of the United States is

a Government of specially delegated pow-
ers; and though treason ii one of the high

adorn the meek Christian, was now bed-
ridden. There she lay amid the horrid
din. and uo less than three of the misilcs
ol ueaih that scoured through her chamber

est crimes kuuwn to the law, it is a pcini- inflicted their wounds upon her. it seems
cal offense. a strange dispensation ot Providence, that

sician was dressing Mr. Crutchfield’s To guard against the abuses which in one whose life bad been so gentle and se-

wounda. Two of th<*se men Jacob Fais times of high excitement had, In the histo- eluded, should have found her cud amid
.ina ft. i„.k . r,

ry of England previous to the revolution of such a storm of human passions, aud tintand H*. h M Lor»le w ert -aken mto ciu- lrt^, too often sacrificed able, virtuous,and the humble abode which had witnessed her
tody by officers Bhgrh .aud Gallagher, and innocent men on charges of treason aud quiet pilgrimage, should have been shot-
lodged in jail. They were afterwards re- kindred off -nses. unHecoiup:mied by acts, tcred over her dying bed! Yet, even amid
leased but i»v w’h.tBc anthnrin t- .• ano a the Constitution ot the United .States ex- such terrors, Heaven vindicated its law*,leascu, nut > w host mitUont} a c art l «t

,y detinC6 thc c
.riine uf trcaboa m vhe Wbcn the combatants had retired, the

informed. following term*; aged sufferer was still alive, and she lived
We hive the n*ui» sof several persons .\«i. 3, isc. 3, “Treason against the Uni- long enough to Bay that her mind was

connected w ith this outrage but rctruia G’d Estates shall consist only in levying war tranquil and that she died in peace—

a

fumithini' thcr- for • r. ^ n t
agaiort them, or in udheriug to their ene- peace that the roar of battle and the pres-lumishim. tuen. fjr the present. miea. irivinw ihem aid and i-onifort. cni-e of n«nr>niii»t in >

i

i v. ;

^

pressly defines thc crime of treason iu the
following term*:
Art. 3, fiE<\ 3. “Treason against the Uui-

Wbcn the combatants had retired, the
aged sufferer was still alive, and she lived
long enough to say that her mind was

ted Stales shall consist only iu levying war tranquil and that she. died in peace—

a

The Election iu TenuvMee.
Thc eieciion in Tenncs-cc resulted in the

agaiort them, or in udheriug to their ene-
mies, giving them aid and comfort.”

It further provides that “uo person shall

peace that the rear of battle and the pres-
ence of death panoplied in all his itrror*
had not disturbed. Noble uialrou ! The

be convicted Of treason unless on the testi- I daughters of the south will emulate your
mony of two witnesses to the same overt

udcptR'H of the Fcrmaaeut Constitution a - ; » or ou confession iu open court

of the Con Cede rate States by un enormous
majority. Tb^re is a large lulling off in

the “Union" vote in East Tennessee,where
the respectable und intelligent portion oi

the vominuuiiy acquiesce in thc action of

the majority of the people of the “state.

The intent to restrict Congress in the
creation ot crimes of the nature created
by this bill seems obvious; for in treason

virtues, and the sons ot the South will
avenge your sufferings! The heaps on
heaps of the enemy that were piled around
your doors when you died, are but the
earnest. A hundred yards to the right of

“Union" vote in East Tennessee,where all a:e prinei[<al-, and in any conspiracy of the bouse of Mrs. Henry, la> fire Uor-cs In

respectable and Intelligent portion ot
lhe kiu

!
1 ^tatcd in the hill, an •.vert act a heap, and near by, another heap of ub

stated in pursuance of it, proved by two Here a portion of Sherman’s

S-44 Messrs. S. G. Henry ,v Co. w

witnesses, would be treajou against the buttery made its iast advance, just as it

United States.
. _

reached the top of the hill, our riflemen
Thus the creation of au offense, resting prostching in the other direction reached it) J

Thus the creation of au offense, resting
ill sell

j

in intention alone, w ithout overt act, loo. At once they poured iu a fire which
lL5s morning (Tuesday) at auction rooms, I

would render nugatory the provision Inst lout down horses aud men and made the
opposite the Louisville Hotel, one of the ‘D^ied, and the dour would be opened for pieces unmanageable. The gallaut hots

beat -Lock# „r m.vV ’ ..ti,. • „h simil “,r oppressions and cruelties followed the lire with a bay.net charge,ue*t stocks o; men*, boy*, adife »nd which, under the excitement of political and the guns were taken. It was here
mi*se- boots aud shoes they have offered struggles, Lave so often disgraced the pist that Lieut. Ward fell. The cauium were
the whole season. Thev would coil special history of the world. The undersigned taken and retaken several times iu the l’u-the whole season. They would cail special

attention to a line of extra fine quality of
L*dies’ and misses’ lasting congress and

<un conceive no possible object in defin- riou* tight; but the horses had been killed,
ingthe crime oftreason by our ancestors, and they could not be removed nor used.

L-dies and misses lasting congress and and requiring proof by two witnesses to’ On the left of Mrs. Henrv’a, distant about
la< e boots, selected exprc-siy for city rc- I the same overt act to justify the eonvic- fourth of mile, is a neat house belongin'*
tail *aU«. A variety of drygoods aud lion of the accused, unless it be. to restrict to a colored mnn named Robinson, a
clotliing will be sold at 1" o'clock

the power of Congress iu the creation of a «:uiuon ball drove through this also. B.;-
polxtiesl crime kindred to treason, and tween these two is an orchard of small
charged as resting iu intet.1 alone, which trees where Hampton's legion fought and

Monday, August 5*b, i*n, s. Bar- would, if accompanied by an oteri act, he suffered so seve ely. Their gmves are
ker A Co., Si; Fourth street, Louisville,

_
here. One of them* which covers the re-

Kv will offer h* v. . L- v.-a T.r- , i (m>i i

not tliat UuiiUbment J.re- mains of a near relative ol’ Hon. J. L. Urr,
.* *’ - ’

’ y *' '
:
scribed in the Jaw is not death, bat im-

j
is u.ai ked by a broken mut ket planted as,

sermea »n the Juw is not death, bat im- is maikcd by a broken mutket planted as
p»e< c* of domestic goods, ol all grades, priaoumcnl; lor me passage ol the bill, a head stone.
bleached and brown, from to 3 yards though it might not affect the li’e of an Away on the extreme Northern verges
wide. Alto their whole stock ol dress

innocent man, would give from the unoer- of the battle ground is the pine grove in

good* a* greatly reduced prices.

Five hundred pieces of linen goods and
Uicuse keeping article* very low.

taiuty of the offense charged, and the proof which the Georgia regicieat met the etc-
requisite to sustain It, the utmost latitude my’s advance. The gallant band th-.re
to prosecutions founded on personal en-
mity and political animosity and the sac-

withstood the enemy’s columns uutii
nearly surroiiLded. They then retreated.

^Ttroe hundred pieces ot white goods
38 intention which they ineviw- not liom those w ho were closing around

.1 a , , . , “v oageuder. (theta. In this T»ine grove there seemedconsume of plain. pl:..d aud striped cam- JAMES A. BAYARD, scarce a tree that was not struck by the
bnca. jaconets, tvu*« and book mu.-'.ins, L. W. 1*0WELL,

j
encuiv’s bulls. A numberof Georgians fell

ladies' and gtni- r liucu Uandk rchici*, em-
broidery, and nice*.

Also I,<JG0 do*, hosiery ot' all Linus and
si/.ee.

Also earjwls, and oil * loth*, cheap.

Feisoii- visiting thc city will find a full

stock of gooes at low prices.

au .5—d U’. F. BARKER ,v Ca

J.D. BRIGHT,
W. SAULSBURY,
TUl STEN POLK,
J. A. PEARCE,
A. KENNEDY,
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
WALDO J\ JOHNSON.

j here, and their graves are close by. In

j

the grove was pointed out the spot where
i Lamar fell. In the rear was the dead

j

Ginrgcr oi the lamented Gen. Bartow,
killed under him, luiu*ell' to fail soou

j

after. But thc Georgian* suffered not
their hcroc* to lull unavenged, for thev

1
piled the ground before witu the slain of
the enemy.

ll'runi the Richmond Examiner, JnL 81]
Interesting News from Itiebmond*

WHAT Wi: CA1T1 ur.l> at MAXASSA3.
It is now ascertained that stores and mu-

«• owmiowj Not Satisfied. the enemy,
an .1—4 tC. F. BARKER A: Ca The Philadelphia In uircr l* not saUBlied I1W ^ ,_ __

j
with the appointment of General Bmks to

U rum ihe Richmond I xnmlncr, July tl ]

(’<•
; i

1

1 MR- n . titeconBUDdof ttupcr’l K:;) . .
-

*nu*re*f iug New s from Hivbmond.
, ,. ... ‘

, . J
an exi»erienced, or, as it expresses it, an wiiit wr. umncD at mavg* wJotuoal has learned that eight or nine ol

j

educated General at that plexe. It fears It is now eseenamed iu.it stores and mu-
the boys who w<ut from that county, with

.
that the Uontcderatea may carry the war aitions to the value of fully one million of

Capt. Alf. Martu to Came Joe Ilolt, with {into Pennsylvania, and to oi>p<a*e such a dollars were captured bv our troops Irom
the intention ofjoining Rous^c.us Brigade, t

10
*f?

vc a )ur
f̂

lt“> cuc
t

my «cect baUle.

, . . , , ?, force ably handled to eusure the safely of jnectxoj arltUtru were taken, among themhave returned to their bom ; hey tudn t tbcSute; one long riflea J’.“2-pouuder, which7by the
like tL>. gcncn.1 mppearsace . things. General Banks, it siys, may have the ms- way, has already been moved iu ;t direction

- — — - terial for making an excellent comman- where it wiil render good service. The
The New fork Herald *avs that the der, but experience in war can only h j rest of tbs pieces are light field artillery, <J

chief reason wly the < ioveiTPH-nt doc.* uot

buy more i- **cl* is taut the lot !•](- has net

y . muuc Ure arrangements with the ova-
cr*.

tarwatts A Rogtrs of the ik: :trl have
ioi r< q; on Fourth street, two elegant

room*, editable lor offices or ret.: 1! store*.

They will he rented wry cheap. .Apply at

the Pearl. dti.

Wolf Jt DcKnivur.us Coi.t’si Cast-

u> a commander who, howtver great may I ammuni.iun sufficient to serve them for a
be hi? natural abilities, is necessarily iucx- ! day’s steady firing.

peridiced. "
I It is impc.ssibie to state arythiug with

Th ; position confided to General Banks ! accuracy as to the ouiotit * of luR-kAa >.n,iTh s position confided to General Banks accuracy as to the quantity of muskets and
i* too important to Pencsylvai ia aud the -mall arms ol ait sorts left on the field.

—

Lciou to lie in the hands of a civilian, The number could not have been less
without educated aud trained knowledge however, than fifteen or twenty thousand’
of military affairs. half of which the ordinance offi< ers,’— charged with their collection, think have

Riix i —We are now o&anufitctarilig tbe i>0fc!ou Gazette ol July JOth

above cartridges for all sizes of Colt’s pis- ea>K
tole. Gall and see tie ru. We also keep George D. Preutice of the Louisville

*-“*• 4 feii;v*OLF ii DUBRINGER, in uii3. Our Boston merchants have gtvea
juij 6 tf Corner of Filth and Market. recently substantial proof of their apprecia-

tion of his manly course and we trust
Daict MieeorRiAX.—This is thc title of others will do likewise.

6 "ew Southern Rights daily paperjust start- Jkquest, No. 901.—Held in an Alley bc-
e>tm3t. J^oni*. It is neatly j-riuted,and edi- twetu Grayson aud Walnut aud Seventh
ted w ith marked ability. We wish it greut and Eighth streets, on 5th in 8t., ovrr the

success. body of a male infant two or three days

J-ajTTbe Bostou Gazette of July “0th ‘lissppeared into the jmesession of uaatt-
j

y> . lhoraz:td individuals. Some of these lac-
'

’

' . , ter may, through the vigorous measures i

George D. Preutice of the Louisville taken l.y the Chief of the Bureau, Major
Journal was born in Preston, Coun., in Gorgas,beyetreeovered,hchavicgorder-
• ,

7’ ’-'
rr;ll ‘' 1:i -t‘‘J al Brown University ed a thorough search ol' the surrounding

in P'Lo. Our Boston merchants have given country, and taken other steps to seduce
recently substantial proof of their apprecia- them into possession of the Government.

Thc most of the arms found are very due, i

but much mildewed and rusted by expo- !

sure. They will nearly all have to be
‘

brought litre and thoroughly cleansed be-
|

lore being fit for use.
From fifteen to twenty thc usand hlan-

J

Lets were undoubtedly left on the field aud

t*t?“ Set Bland!* advertisement. Momy P „
loaned on diamonds Ac. Office on Mar-

l^ricet iu ail its ports, the body 0f these will come into possession of theuuiu ua, au. ataa having been wrapped in an old rig carpet, Govcrnni nt Haversacks eartrir*f*o hnv 1

Jm* Wtreet. between Third and lourih. WMjtittot ted upon a shed roof in said knapsacks, canteens and overcoats in

•e. Mosley, of Adairville, Ky., '»e
}!
lct— ‘ Game to its death, as iniiiKjnse quantities were also thrown off

,

.
*! .

tue Jury btbeve, from inhuman treatment bv the living emmr nml now lav in im.
nt< k hr inmr. r t from a hntnrv a* it.* "J uymg enemy, ana no# lay in im-

.

, , . , .. . * i acLo v^cac uuuuuukuo iti* ou iuc ucijaua
old, believed by the Jury to be ot white strewn by the way-side. This is probably

ey Parentage In part, if not entire, ma.ured too moderate an estimate. About one halfaud jarlcct iu aai its parts, ihe body ol these will come into possession of the

f5?"Mrs Moslev of Ad irville Kv Va diet—“ Came to its death, as
•

\
** ~

’ tee Jury believe, from inhuman treatment
broke her nt< k by jumpirg from a buggy . a’, the bauds of the mother.
u few daj s since. J. M. BUCUANAN,Corc»uer.

tnense piles before the Quartermaster’s
office at Mauasssig,

i

Ybout one hundred and fifly wagons la-

deu with stores and amtnuniuon, together
w ith twenty patent ambulances, the like

I of which, tor con\enieace ana comfort,

j

are not in thc Confederate States, at*o
form uo inconsiderable portion of the
stjoUa ojihua of the recent victory.
Among thc munitions captured are

probably quite two millions ot cartridges,
manufactured with great pains and cost,
and including a full assortment of all cali-

bres aud kinds.
The Commissariat stores are represent-

ed to display groat thoughi aud regard for
the welfare cf the troops, and inculcate
several valuable lessons in l.-o-h the quality
of food aud the arrangements lor its

preparation, which it is hoped will not be
lest on our own Commissaries. Each of
ihe Federal soldiers wa? supplied in his
havorsuck with three days’ provisions.
Among other things he was furnished
with his coffee in a neat paper, ground aud
mixed with suear, so as to be read? for
use without further trouble than the cook-
ing. in a word, all thc appointments of
the “Grand Army’’ in the vurious branch-
es of staff arrangement, were such as
probably never before were enjoyed by
any expedition iu the world.

A TRAITOR M BUT? HI* REWARD.
There is no doubt that ’he vilest treach-

ery wa? practiced ou the Manassas luilroud
to defeat a junction betvtoen the forces ot
Gen. Johnston ana Beauregard. The train
conductor, when se.!z ‘d ;»na charged with
his treason, confessed to having been tam-
pered wilh l.y the euemy, and to ha\e re-
ceived the sum of ergln hundred dollars
to contrive to defeat the union of our
forces. So soou as he reached Manassas,
he was tried, and ordered by Geu. Beaure-
gard to be shot. It is only‘by such stern
and severe examples that treason be
put down, and our soldiers preserved from
destruction. Had the bribed wretch ac-
complished hi? purpose, we might, instead
of recording a victory, have been compell-
ed to chronicle a fearful aud disa-trous de-
feat, entailing consequences sickening to
dwell upon.
Our informant learned thst ou tee *ame

day a like stern vidtation of juste-- was
meted out to a recreant Georgian, caught
in the act of piloting tiio enemy iu tueir
march on our lines.

GEN. LEEGOXE TO THE WE*T.

Gen. Robert E. l-.-e, commanding the
Confederate forces in Virginia, is no w on
a tour to the West, looking after the com-
mands of Generals Loring and Wise. He
started for Monterey, present headquar-
ters of Gen. Eoriug, on Funday. His visit

is understood to l ; one of inspection aud
consultation on the canipuign. lie is ex-
pected to return in a few days.

(From the Frankfort Yeoniau.]

Seizure of State Arms.
A week or so ago ihe artillery of a com-

pany of State Guards at Newport were
seized by a company of Home Guards, who
were protected iu the law less act by Mayor
Hawkins, of that city. The captors pro-
fessed a willingness to surrender the can-
nons to the Military Board. The Board or-
dered the guns to be delivered to the sure-
ties who were bound to the State, aud
ordered the boudsmeu to return them to
thc arsenal, ami Gov. Magoffin seut Capt.
ilarvie there w ith instructions to pursue
legal tdeps to enforce the order of the
Board. We have not learned that the or-
der has been obeyed; but have seen in the
Cincinnati papers a threat that the Union-
ists of Coviugtou will not suffer the guns
to be returned to Frankfort. Thi? lawless
transaction no doubt instigated a similar
act of lawles?ness by some of our people in
Graves county, to rei/“ the guns stored at
Mayfield, intended for distribution under
orders of the Military Board iu that por-
tion of the State.

It seems Hint apart ol them were con-
veyed to Hickman county, and i part to
Tennessee, for ?xfety. Gov. Magoffin, a#
wiil be seen by the subjoined correspon-
dence w ith Setiutor Johnson,acted prompt-
ly and properly iu this ease, as in the op-
posite case at Newport, juuiciouslv t-m-
ploy.ng legal remedies. The conduct of
Col. Travis p:oves the respect which the
Tennessee authorities recognize a* due to
those of Kentucky. In this transaction, as
in every other, Gov. Magoffin has given
conclusive proof of the \ tgilanee, eutrgy,
and fidelity with which lie is upholding
our authority and laws, maiotaiuiug our
neutrally , and preserving the peace of the
State. In addition to his instructions to
ScKator Jobnsou aud Col. Wood, he lias

instructed an agent to call on Gov. Harris
to see toil that the sequestered arm* are
promptly returned to Kentucky. It is

most fortunate for our State that she has a
Governor who cannot be trapped into any
act of violence or folly, or diverted from
the performance, in lawful manner, of Lis
constitutional functions. If the peace of
Kentucky shall ever be disturbed, the guilt
of it will rest, not upon the Governor, but
upou bad ineu:

Paducah, July -*4, lHdi.
G'Hternor i have just returned

from Camp Brown, Tennessee. The mus-
kets and cannon at Mayfield were seized
on Saturday night, and tour hundred mus-
kets takeu to Hickman, and five hundred
muskets and six camion taken to Camp
Brown. Col. Travis, commanding, disa-
vows und condemns the aet, and hold the
propc-rty subject to your order. The seiz-
ure wholly unauthorized and much re-
gretted. ’ JOHN M. JOHNSON.

Fkankvobt, Ky., July “24, 1x61.
7 o hr. Jo/m JJ. Johnson, 1'idui.nh: Col.

Geo. T. Wood is authoriz'd by me to pro-
ceed at onee to “Camp Brown,” and re-
ceive from Col. Travis, or other*, the arms
belonging to the State of Kentucky.
He will take measures immediately to re-

cover legally, also, the arm? seized and
conveyed to Hickman.

Dr. Johnson will forward this to Col.
Wood, at Mayfield. B. MAGOFFIN.

r Prom t>>« Lutnlsa Examiner, 20tb.]

The Threatened Famine iu Cotton.
It may not be denied that there is a cer-

tain amount of rationality in the anticipa-
tions of Mr. Jefferson Davis and hi* col-
leagues as to the consequences both on
their enemies and ou neutrals of a dearth
of cotton, though, us unquestionably, thev
much exaggerate it* influence. Tut man-
ufacturers of New England w ill no doubt
sutler considerably by the loss ot their
u*U!il supply of the raw material, though
their stock ;cu*t be unusually large, and
the markets for tbeir produce niu*t be
much curtailed. But considering the ex-
asperated parsiocs of both parties, and how
little they are accustomed to submit to
either coe-rc-ion or restraint, we no more
expect the North to be brought to U-rms
because they cannot buy cotton, than the
South because they cannot sell it. It is a
'set well worth considering, that wiihiu
the hist few days the Boston spinners have
been making inquiries ia Liverpool as to
the terms ou winch thty eau be supplied I

with the row material from our markets,
and some sin ill lots have already been scut
out to New York.

Y» e do not for a moment suppose that
either the French or English Govemmeut
wiil be induced by the distress of their re-
spective manufacturing populations to at-
tempt to raise or prohibit the blockade

—

ucy such atep would be equivalent to a
declaration of war against the North—but
it is certain that the distress which neither
country chu wholly escape will make the
two Governments most pressing in ten-
dering their mediation to bring’ about a
terminatfon of the contest. As yet, how-
ever, nothing has transpired in the acts of
either of the biliigerents to warrant thc
least hope that t ticy would listen to any
such proisosaJa. We have just learned that
the spinners of Rouen have been urging
upon Louis Napoleon the desirability of
some immediate steps to avert the threat-
ened calamity, and have received for au-
bwer that he Is as alive as they can possi-
bly be to the gravity and pressing nature
ol the case. As soon as the Americans are •

in a frame of mind to listen to the notion
of European mediation, they will not be
far liom a settlement ot the quarrel with-
out our interposition. But they seem
m tmha, If not years, distant yet irom so •

desirable a temper.

j
i;eci?iou of Postmaster General.

Joipoi told to _Y?tcipaptr Dealers and Rtad- n.

Con riRDKUATB

S

tatus or Awkri« .

PosroKiRK Dei*’t., Contrary Bi bkac,
Richmond, (Va.,) July IS, lsfii. 1

Sir ;—The legislation of the Govemmeut
of the United States, so iu as it relate? to
mailable matter aud the rates of postage,
and the inode of transmitting mail matter,
has been -ub*tituted by tb** legislation of
the Confederate States, and is thereby re-

pealed.
Newspsjiers and periodicals, sent to or-

dinary subscribers for single copies, or for
more than one copy, or to new* dealer.*,
who send large ordets to supply subscrib-
ers of tbeir own, or the geueral trade with-
in the limits of the delivery of postofllces,
other than at the place of publication, are
equally niaii thie matter, and cannot be sent
by mail curriers or expressmen w ithout the
payment of poetage. They cannot be car-
ried, under our laws, as merchandise, to
supply subscribers or the regular trade,
except through the mails or by express or
other chartered companies, on the pay-
ment of the regular rates of postage.
The object of our legislation was to de-

clare what should be mailable matter, and
to require postage to be paid on such mat-
ter, so as to secure a sufficiency of revenue
;o render thc Post offi ce Department self-
supporting. If the law be so construed as
to allow me transmission and delivery of
papers by Express Companies or others,
to subscribers or dealer* at points other
than the place of publication, at a cost leas
than the regular rates of postage, it will at
once be see u that the Department would
lose much of Its revenues; and publishers,
availing themselves of such modes of trans-
mission, would secure such an advantage
over others sending their papers by mail,
»? to injure the circulation ol the latter, or
dri\ them to the same means ot transmis-
sion. jind the result would be that the
Express Companies would become thc
rivals of the Fo*tofiice Department, and de-
prive it of a large amount of its legitimate
revenues, and to that extent defeat the ob-
ject bad iu view by Congress of making the
Department self-sustaining. This reasou-
inc does uot apply, however, to book* of a
permanent character, other than periodicals
sent ia boxes or packages to merchants
and dealers.

Very respectfully vours,
(Signed, > JOHN H. REAGAN.

Postmaster General.
To the President Southern Express Com-

pany.

(From U>“£t Louis Repu'illsau, Stii.l

Arrival of the Pony Express.
Fort Kearnky, August 1.

The Pony Express, with dates to July
'Mill, posted here at 7 o’clock this evening.
Fan Francisco, July ’J.—The Breckin

ridge Fuite Convention met at Sacramento
yesterday. To-day it h is nominated J. R.
McConnell for Governor, Jasper O. Far-
rell for Lieut. Governor, J. P. Barber and
D. O. Siiatluck for Congress. It is sup-
posed the Convention will modify its plat-
form so that if will show lees sympathy
with secession. The nomination of this
ticket divides the Democratic party as it
w.is last year, and renders a Republican
victory in September highly probable.
The political campaign has fairly opened

and all the lending candidates are on the
stump. There is no essential difference
between the Republicans and the Union
Democrats on national matter*, hence the
issues of the contest are mainly local quos-
tious, some of which are already provoking
great bitterness.

Iu the Congressional election in Wash-
ington Territory, Garfield, the Democratic
Union candidate, was ahead so lar as heard
irom.
Thc bark Comet brings news from the

Sandwich 1-lands to the !I51h of June.—
Among the passengers are Lady Franklin
and nua-«, who are returning to England;
Mr. Bwrden, late T niled States Coreniis-
-ion<*r to the Suudwlch Islands, and Mr.
Brav ton, lite United States Con?ul at Zi-
baina. On the 11th of June, Mr. Borden
iutrouueed his successor to the King, to-
gether with flag officer Montgomery, com-
manding the l uited Stales Pacific squad-
ron, amt the Captain and officers ot the
i uited States steamer Laucauster, then in
Honolulu Harbor. Complimentary speech-
es were exchanged all r»und. >ir. Borden
likewise presented Professor Baxley, spe-
cial Commissioner of the United States to
the Ports in the Pacific visited by the
American commerce. On th ; 17th the Lan-
caster sailed I'or Panama direct, and ih.-

same day the steamer Surprise sailed lor
Japan.
The British Actiug Commissioner and

Consul Speed gave an entertainment at ih*

Court House in honor of Lady Franklin,
a; which all the celebrities in Honolulu
w ere present.
There are only seventy-lbur whaling ves-

sels cruising in the Norih Pacific this sea-
son, aud of these about forty-six ate ex-
pected to sail to Atlantic ports before win-
ter.

A Hilo correspondent of the Honolulu
Polynesian, of June 7tb, states that a ship’s
must had drifted ashore below the harbor
of Kawalhnulu iu Kaw. It is seventy-six
feet long. Thc lower part of the mast,
which was in between deck, is squared
and finished os il’ it had beeu used as a
ra>-k for gun*, while on one side are larce
pike* driven in, as though it hid btn
nsed for a raft. Who knows but what it

is the Levant’s mast 7 I am convinced
that it is.

Auolher account says shiuld it turn out
to be tbe Levant's mast, the fact of the en-

tire mast having beeu used as a raft would
go far to sustain the belief that the ship
bad been wrecked on some shoal, reef,

rook or island, and not foundered, as has
been generally believed, und in the former
case there is siiil a cl.au ce that some of the
ill-laljd crew may yet survive or be heard
ot

Hus it Come to Thix t

It appears that with a little more prompt-
ness in the charge of the Rebel cavalry,
“ Gen. Sehenck’s entire brigade, with all

the oivilliaus, would have been entirely eut
off.” The country would have mourned
the capture of General Scfccnck’s brigade,

but if the civilians had been taken with
tbein, there would have been full compen-
sation. Thu tardiness in th>' Southern

|

rhn.rt/e owy &»• termed imr greatest misfortune

of Sunday.—[Daily Advertiser.
When it is remembered that a large nuin-

1

ber of members rf Congress, of both
branches are comprehended in this pious

expostulation against the too .slow move-
ment of the Southern cavalry—inelaJing

both the Massachusetts Senators—multi-
tudes would feel what a giin it would have

been to have met with their loss. Their
capture would hive been one of the most
efficient means of settling the whole con-

troversy. But alas! thej' were only on the

outskirts of the battle-field, nearly five

miles dia'.ant from the actual conflict, aud,

tike the lamo Vermont captain, on another

occasion, thought it fair to start first.

—

With ou- a an advantage in distance, uid a

display of agiiity said to have been entirely

unparalleled, no cavalry could be swilt

enough to overtake these chief promoters
and earliest fugitives from war.—[Boston
Courier.

Thr Wav wb ark Cuuited.—

A

gentle-

man just rtiurned from Fortress Monroe,
showed us yesterday a specimen of the

kind of stuff which has been palmed offup-

on thc Government in the way of shoes.

This is nothing less than a shoe with a

uoixkn inner sole. The wood is planed
down to the thickness of a shingle, is cov-

ered over with a strip of leather, and made
to resemble the “genuine article.” The
consequence is, that as soou as the outer
sole is worn through, the shoe becomes
worffiless, and the unfortunate wearer
goes about with what appears to be a lot of

splutters iu his feet.—[Albany Journal.

J3?“A bloody affray occurred at Milbum, :

Ky , twenty miles from Cairo, between

a party of Unionists and 8ec«ssion>

ists. A man by the name of Jackson, a

Union man, auu Charles Elliott, Secession-

ist, were killed. Five or six others were
seriously wounded. The weapons used
were revolvers.—[Chicago Times, ,

SB3QCKBrSZttS%. anT‘.S*q

I rom tY Rslitnston—Startling Di?clo-
HMa

The following are extracts from the spe-

cial Washington correspondent of the Bx!

tintore Exchange of August 1st:

There are a number of sutlers now here
who were unable to cross to their regi-
ments to-day, the*r old possca being of no
account. Forts (Jar.-oran and Ellsworth
are fine earthwork structures and strongly
garrisoned. The former was constructed
by the tllLh New York regiment, au J the
latter by the Fire Zouaves. Fort Elis-
worth occupies an acre of ground and is
surrounded by a moat forty feel wide and
five feet deep. Its armam nt consists of
three heavy guns, (Dahlgren,) and four
field howitzers nl lbs).

A war betweeen the negroes of the Dis-
trict is impending, and, should the influ-
ences which have caused this enmity not
be removed, there will probably be a pug-
nacious contest which ihe mere police e vn-
not quell. This feud has been caused by
jealousy, induced by the superfluous inter-
vention of the Northern soldiery, and ex-
ists between the free blacks aud the slaves
of this city. The soldiers have so petted
the free negroes here, by promising th- na
protection and better times when the war
shall have ended, that they have become
exceedingly saucy and impertinent.
These darkies go into their comps, work

diligently, and are ted with ihe soldiers.

—

Many of them expect to go North with the
regiments. Many of me Federal troops
treat these negroes as boon companions,
and, in many instances, the must disgust-
ing intimacies are formed.
The slaves of the District bitterly hate

the troops, and those of their own race
with whom they* are iam.U&r, and avoid
their presence. Tbe result of the feeling
on both side* bos been the generation of a
vindictive feud, which becomes more gen-
eral every day, and il the ffiscipline of ;he
army is not amended in this particular
there is every reason to believe that a seri-

ous strife will ensue.
Sixty-four clerks in the departments,

who were arraigned at the inquisitorial
tribunal (Mr. Potter’s) sitting in the “Star
Chamber” (No. 3) hive refused to take the
ea»h of allegiance.
Ex-Governor J. J. Stevens, former mem-

ber of Ceugress, aud President of the Na-
tional Dome ratio Executive Committee
during tbe last Presidential campaign, has
accepted the command (which was forced
upon him ) of the 7tHh New York regiment
IMigb landers), vice CoL Cameron,k.lled at
Bull Rho.
Recruiting proceeds but slowly here.

The hear .s of the people are not with the
ruling powers, and I doubt if a singlefull
regiment can be raised iu this city, with Un
population of fiity-eight thousand.
Not only will tnere be. great difficulty in

obtaining thc necessary recruits to supp'y
tbe place of the three months’ volunteer*,
but the army now in the field will be con-
siderably reduced by desertions. I ain as-

sured by perfectly reliable gentlemen from
Anne Arundel, that as many as three hun-
dred meu, who have managed to crossover
from Virginia into Maryland, are now in

his county alone. They profess to be very
much dissatisfied with their treatment, and
iDdiguant at the manner iu which they
ha\e been deceived. Several of the sol-

diers told my informant that they had en-
listed under the positive promise ol the
extra pay of eight dollars a month to their
wives, during their absence, but that tli-y

had only received one dollar, and their
wives only three, during three mouths.
They said besides that they had been each
promised a emailfarm in Virginia.

An officer who was lu company wl .h
them, corroborated this state uaut, and
said he was sorry to ••onfess that four-fifths
of the men in his regiment bad enlisted
with this expectation. Another gentleman
from Prince George’s county states that at
least three hundred more have passed in
the neighborhood of Buena Vista. Th*-se
have effc ted their escape from the Dis-
trict. Tiiey wore swapping their oc.au au -

uniforms with the negross lor pi tin clout-
ing, and raking from them any thing in
exchiDge that would over their naked-
ness. The brilliant desplay of darki-s in
full dress uniforms, cox, Sunday, will be
unusually attractive.

Private information ho beea received
hero that a barbarous plan has beeu ar-

ranged by some officers ot the U. States
navy to arm and provide l,DJi) negroes with
kuives aud torches, for the purpose of
lauding them from boats at some point ou
the S mtbem oust, where they can pro-
ceed inland to ravage, bu-n and destroy.
You may wtli think thi? too infamous to
believe, but tae sonr«-e from which I re-

ceive it, leaves ma uo roam to doubt its

perfect accuracy.

Bwrw. Mcrdkk.—

W

e learn from Win.
Duteher, Esq., of Columbus , the following
particulars oi a brutal murder committed
at Lovell, Dodge -aunty, on Monday !

A misunderstanding had lor some time ei-

i.sted between Mr. Joseph Go!: ng, a well
known and worthy Gena in, an a man by
the name James ividDey, both residents of
Lowell. Kidney hud talked of Goliag in a
manner that did not plea&o him, and, meet-
ing him on Monday, Goling said to him thai
he must not repeat hi* words, when Kid-
ney drew a revolver and shot Goling in th-;

abdomen. Goling tried to wrest the pistol

from him, but Kidney drew back and sho*
him twice through the lungs, wh-m Goling
suceeded in getting the pistol, but soon
died with it in his bind. Tbe occurrence
happened in the struct, in tbe neighbor-
hood ol'm ny citizens, hut the aet was too
sudden to Ih; prevented by those who wit

neased it. The m irder wa* an unprovoked
one, and the marJerer came nea^ being
lynched by the ex upcrated < iti> ;ui. K; 1-

uej is now in jai! at Juneau —[Milwaukee
News, Aug. tl.

Uncle Sam’s strongboxes have at

Lost arrived, and the men .r.- being paid off,

and many are going home disgusted with

the shameful treatment they have r -e;

at the hands of the Government. The
troops have been here going on four

mouth*, and this is the first riineih-.-y have
seen the Piy master. They have had no
money, and have hud to run in debt to

their sutlers to quite a large amount, aud
[ am sorry tossy thus iu one regiment

1 (Oglesby’s) the rnen had not the manliness
to jwy him, and he is consequently “short”
?ome three thousand dollars. These same
fellows left here on a snpc'al train Satur-
day night, but were told 'bey would have
to lay over at Central! i twelve hour*, bat
they were determined fo go. When they
got there they took possession of an cn
gine, fired up, and were going to rnu
through on their own hook, and only de-
sist. d when they were made to understand
that the track and bridges would be up on
Sunday lor repair*. B ich conduct srowa
anything but good soldiers. They were
free, and not under ihe command of ofli

cers: Cairo can well do w ithout them.

—

[Chicago Times.

LlMK FOB THE MANL'FACTLmE OF Si /AR.

—The False River (Palate Coupee) Demo-

crat, of the 37th, has the following:

We have heard it observed that if tb.;

present non-iutercourse with the North is

kept up, our planters may bs unable to

provide themselves with a iufficicnt quan-
tity of lime for the manufacture of their

sugar crops. This cannot possibly be tbe
case if the matter is attended to in time.

Our coasts furnish an inexhaustible source
of the material for making the very finest

lime in the shells with which they are
everywhere strewn. The lime which they
furnish is superior, for the purpose to

which we would see it applied, to any
other, as it is perfectly pure and concentra-

ted. A kiln of the simplest construction
would furnish au ind* llaite quantity;
there is no difficulty iu the process, and
the shells can be procured nearly at tbe
cost of freight. To our knowledge some
of the planters near N-iW Orleans have
alwsys made their own )ini3 iu the manner
above indicated, assuring us that it was
the only way that they could procure

a perfectly reliable article.—[N. O. Pica-

yune.

rjr LohUvUU Gold An Manufactory
Mam Street, four uoc~i taow Third.
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AMERICAN TOPICS IN EUROPE.

The P ir%* on thc Ptesident’* Nfen-
*ugc H ill the Love ol ihe I n iota
Stand the Test of Taxatiou *

[From the Loado-t Times, July 18. J

The President’s Message is siro it, lv war-
like. He calls on Congress for -tOO.Oou men
and $4oO,0OU,i)OO.” Such t* the luv. news

1

from the United States, and U doei no- !o,j,

likeflinching, or even like e dii/t'Afili n to Hoe
it the 'tbj ts of ihe rear to thr retottry of Xa-
tional frropertp. It is a straightforward aud
old-fashioned appe-.il to tae loyal tv aud
pugnacity of thc majority of Northerner-
against the fears aud scruples of some and
the packets of all. Such app ads have
been addressed too often by mocar' hs to
their subjects where dynastic interests
were at stake, but had he»H
that they could ncier be heard x’th pariftic*
>n an lUn-.nbly of K<pubira/m. H->wtver,we
have now an American war budset of Eu-
ropean proportion*. Nor is this the worst.
The old European resource of borrowing
is to be freely employed, a national lebt i»

to be created, and the interest of ;his as
well as current expenses of the yea. are to
be met, not by a sweeping income tax, but
by heavy Custom duties, aided bv •* fighi
direct taxation.” AU this is a sr*d blow to
our veneration for American institution*.
It seem* to show that the Yankees are men
of like pa**:oii* with m
are not only capable of going to war for
an idea and '.hat a suUL-icntly imr rat-dev
ble one, and of stinting thcmse.'v- » aud
chargingtheir posterity for the gra Uictflon
of a national ardor.

It is a momentous epoch ia th-* life ot a
nation, a* well as in that of an Iadl7idv.il,
when receipts and payments nc longer
balance each other as they once old. and
dealings wit* the money lender first enter
as elcni- nis into both sides of the a'.-onut.
Experience shows us that this method of
eking out au income recommends itself
with fatal facility, and soon becomes 1-

niost a necessity. The sum which the
Secretary of the" United States Trea-nry
now proposes to raise by a loan Is • rilling

compared with the total amount . our
national debt, but it i- about cqaival. .t io
that which the wars of William III, and of
the Spanish Succession eutai!*-.| _.n *hi*
country, and at which Swift end hL ot- :c-

pomrics stood aghast. It is more than
thrice as much as the whole auu .1 rev-
enue of the United States a few > ».*s go,
and more than five times as much - the
entire outstanding public debt ut the

I Union at the same time.
Moreover, the enormous burden of tax-

a’icn involved in thi* financial scheme vill

not be borne, &3 belort-, by thirty-four
Scutes, but iu the first ins ance by those,
and those only, that still remain faithful to
the W.shingtoa Goveruun nt. Nt-r must
we forget that the productive p >v»<,r-. of
this residue will be seriou-ly impaired .v

the subtraction of 400,1100 able bodied men
from agriculture and m mu the lures. It re-
mains to be seeu how the public spirit ol
the North will respond to the very verr
test to which it will now be subjected, .n i

whether the passionate desire to maintain
the integrity of the Union will t>c support-
ed by tbe patient self-sacrifice that cm
aloue reconcile a commercial people to the
prospect of war prices and dio.lni.-hed
wealth. It is so difficult to follow the rap-
id trausi'ions of public opinion iu Amer-
ica, that we can hardly guos the reception
which the Hepubli.-au Chancellor ot
the Exchequer will receive from
the Democrats. Before C jngre- ; :rr^
orated in the Spring, nothing s cra-

ed more certain than that active co-

ercion of the Sauth would not be attempt-
ed. Mr. Lincoln all but committed him
self to this course, and the attitude of the
Press, and the party leaders of tbe N'>r:b
was such as to inspire foreigners » -th the
belief that the secession was accepted a»
irrevocable. A'l ol' a sudden thc capture ol

Fort Sumter tired the dormant patriotism
of the Northern towns; volunteers w r*-

hurried offfrom New York tnd Bo -ten,for
elgn nations were abused fo~ uot failing iu
heartily enough with the National enthu-
siasm. and civil war was orraclz.d on i

really grand scale. This tins- no one cm
doubt the siinvri'y of lit- eeiUiiMht, Bit,
then, it seem* to have been tak-. n for
granted that the Issue would b- decided
in a single campaign. Even (fen. Scott
did not discourage this anticipation, and
up to thc present we suspect tha: t!»etno*t
clamorous members oi me war pirtv have
counted on the South being subjugated ->r

conciliated, somehow or other, bjf re the
end of the Winter. Tne imposition of
taxes on articles of universal consumption,
reaching every household, will pul {^e
matter iu a n. w light, and may, pertajwt,

1 .1 them to reconsider their repudiations
of any compromise.
The military movements hitherto report-

ed are ludicrously di.-prop .rtioned to the
magnitude of the result to b-: achieved.

—

The skirmish at Great Bethel wa- a very
trifling affair, except so far as it must have
shaken the confidence of the national
troops in tb*?ir officers. It is one thing to
drive the ‘“Rebels” from the south lar k of
ihe Potomac, or even to oc :upy Richmond,
but another to reduce and Cold in ptruia-
nent subjection a tract ot' country nearly
as large as Russia in Europe, and inhabited
by Ai’glo-^uxous. We have never ques-
tioned the superiority of the Nortu for
purposes of warfare, but no war cf lule-
depeodence ever terminated nnsucct.— ful-

ly, except w here tne disparity of force was
far greater than it is in this cos ;. B->ides»
to "far as we can at present judge, the
Southerners are more earnest and'uuau?-
mous, and more deeply pledged to their
e mse than their opponents, w iifi all their
ostentation of Union, can posesibly be. ao
long as the slaw* remain fvob'ul the Sou’h-
erners can give their personal servic- * with
Ids difficulty, and the further they are
driven back tiie more they fight on their
own groued, and the greater the difficul-
ties of their enemy. But it is idle to mul-
tiply reasons for cendu Jiog th't thi* -oo-
tr-.jversy must ultimately be sett!?d by
•>oujj other arbitrament than that of arms.
A victory on either side iu the battle

which was expected when the last tele-

grams Were dispatched might g.ve the v ic-

torious party a a advantage in negotiarioa,
but it could no more turn the scale than
the battle of Edge-hiil determined the file

of the Ergli*h civ-1 wars. Iu those days
there wo* out one way of deciding a dlffi r-

enoe of principle, and thee st or probable
duration of a ..-.mio-t mis ih- la.-: thing
thought of. Pi-rhap* we have grown wi* r,

or perhaps, we Aav: only learned -he

worldly prudent- ; of calculating before-

has A the objects to be gained i»y
r an :uie-

tt.it : expenditure of blood and treasure.

—

At all events, mere animosity ii no lt-ager

a cisue belli in Europe, and the present rela-

tions of Austria aud Hungary show how
p-jsribie il is lor the m -si vital internal
questions to be dratu:»cd between two
p *.verful sections of the same empire with-
out actual bloo ishe 1. But, of course, efltr
the itbuke M h,iue reorirtd jro.n our Tran*
aiUmtie rtiationx we ktuno belter then to quote
this jbl icorid cx • npL: for the g .

’ met if -j

dashing young nation with its tril l cite till

to sow. Austria is almost baukrr.pt, while
the Union i,» us flush of money as a State
w ith the wealth ot a first-rate Powe* which
hits hitheito beeu content w ith n sra-il es-

tablishment must needs be. Heavy taxa-

tion will be a new sensation, and no one
will pay more for evehement and novelty

than a genuiue American.

Staituio Fr.iu Knox Coustt.—

A

dispatch from Quincy to the Chic (go Times
states substantially that ou the Slat alt. a
party of Secessionists, to the number of
about one thousand men, armed with
rifles and shot guns, and having with them
two tieldpicces—a nine and a six pounder
—surrounded the town of Edina, in Knox
county, Missouri, where there were several
hundred Union men encamped, all of whom
were taken prisoners. Tha Uuiou men
were infer or in number*, aud Indifferently
armed, aud they could tne relore moke no
hv petui resistance.

l^T There is one thing, and only oae, at

the bottom of the tight—and tha; is the
Negro.— [ N. Y. Times.
No Constitution, no Union; nothing but

the Negro. Ain’t y«>u “ lei.ing the cat out
of the bao” a little too soon for yonr mos-

i

ters,Mr. Times?—[Dayton (Ohio) Empire,
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Law Revived Voices i

judge w be iusir uneuul towards uuion, lion, an d the publication of every item of I

i ihe lirate I justice, tranquility, common defence, geu- news demonstrating the perfidy and usur-

!

a .... ,
. .

eral welfare, and the P^J^ation of liber- I

I>atioas of the Preeident; fyr do no , ihwe i _
frcdttion Laws, passed m I tv, nothin" could have been more into- .... —

iSusMfSS ilotitcs.

The Allen and Sedition Laws, passed in

lT.^S, have served to infamize the Admin-
istration of the elder Adams, during which

they were pasted; and at the time they ex-

lous than au enumeration of powers.

li measures can inouldgoveriiment«,and tueky and of the South?
if an uncontrolled power of construction

Does not the simole d

encourage men to take np arms in dcfeusc I Advice.—

A

s the hot season is approoch-

of right# common to the people ol Ken- • ing, tvtry person should prepare their

tueky and of the South? system for the change, and there is no

eded a storm of indignant opposition that is surrendered to those who administer

drove the President from power, and se- them their progress may be easily fore =een

, ... f T and their eud easily foretold. A lover oi
cured the election ol JsrFhuaofc. monarchy, who opens the treasures of cor-
Tfcey were the occasion of the celebrated ruptioo. bv distributing emolument am ng

Virginia aud Kentucky resolutions; and devoted partisans, may at the same time

the Virginia address, w ritten bv Madison, approaentng ms o»j» « uw
’

• people with professions ol republic inisin

them their progre*8^ wny be easily foreseen ^ reiuti\e to tue ci-c ot John Mukhi-

and tbeir eud easily foretold. A lover of has and the imprisonment of the Btlli-

monureby, who opens the treasures of cor- more Police Board, without word or eom-
ruutloD b v dUtributinir emolument am* otr

t r r ...

devoted partisans, am at the same time ment, encourage citizen* of Louisville to

be approaching his object,and deluding the flee from what they may well lear i» in

Does not the simple publication of the i remedy so applicable as “ McLean's
facts relative to the case ot John Miami- : Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier."

ittisccUautous.

HOME GROWN
TIHXIP mi OF 186 !

NEW CROP BEADY FOR MIIPPIXR,

T*l EkDAV MURMVi. \UOI ST «.

r^fFrom to-day, for the first time since

the opening of the Presidential canvass of

last year, Mr. McKee will be absent from

his post for a short time, seeking, in the

pure air aud health-giving amusements ol

has and the imprisonment of the Btlli- It will purity the blood thoroughly, aud at
j

'
l *

r

more Police Board, without word or com- the same time strengthen and invigorate J. D. EONDURANT,
ment, encourage citizen* of Louisville to the whole organization. The iminen*ff l (/Vow* !' G, and »n-Ur •?* *&.

fleefrom what they may well tear b in ..uantilv «f U that i# sold daily. to proof
j^ '

Auriculluial b.mimuw,
store lor this city to the armies ol Tennes-

j

enough ot its great virtues in thoroughly 1

- v r ^

removing all impure matters from the
,

Ojt Main sr<;t. r. sui Sim,
LOl lSt IM F. KV.

blood. We «ay to all, trv it! it is delic- i /ACOTATIOX? WOT \l.

. , . , . . ,
\ 9 >b. a 'i0 i's are taken.

iou# to take. See the advertisement in an- 1 - •

other column.

t:u. —dim.

.LOWED, WUKKL LKcd

serious consequences.

The second section o r
the Selition Law,

the country, relief from the daily drudg- ^proved July 14. 17!H, reads as follows
cry and wear and tear of editorial life. That if anyperson shall write, print, ut-

'er, or publish, or shall cause or procure to
C-r? * )ur correspondents sometimes com- j,, written, printed, uttered, or published,

plain, aud with much apparent reason, ol or shall, knowingly* and willingly assist, or

the non app'-arauce of their contributions aid in writing, printing, utterin':, or pub-

to the Courier. With every disposition to li8
V,
in-' an> false,* eandalous and malicious

“ v *’ v writing or w ritings against the govern-

territory as that of tue uniteu tsiaits can auu mc-u
only be goverened by the energiesof moil- ment here by seeking a refuge ameng the
arc by; that it cannot be defended, except arnud ieg ions the South';
bv standing armies; aud that it cannot De

• , ,

united, except by eonsoli.iation. DoCfc uo * the

Mom LOAtisr.—L'V-le- or gontlerasu

requiring loans of an: amount or Dltacr is,

?h.*e, c:c.. can he acccmmada' ud byappl/u^g

at the Sxchange oWce, 4K ila*iet street, v •

twoen Tfclr>l and Fourth, north sUP , l.ve a * rs

to the Courier. With every dispositiou to

accommodate our friends, aud to give the ment of the United States, or either II >use

public the benefit of their opinions, of the Congress of the United States, or

suggestions, and arguments, such has the President ol the L nited States, with

u nited, except by consolidation. Does uoi the simple publication of the
j

at the Exchange oftlie, 15i» hla-iei street, v •

Measures have already been adopted fat-Is relative to the war ou the judiciary, i tw9en Tblrt and Fourth, north sid*
-

, tve a .rs

which may leal to these consequences. by which pure, incorruptible, faithful, aud
i

tbove Fourth. Tickits in the Shelby College

T
In
y

fi°cai

6t
sVstems and arrangements,

competent judges are to be superseded by *-=d Hsv.n.-plaa lotteries for sa!^ or fur-

which keep un host oi* commercial aud the took of the Administration, in violation
!

6-10 Pnzes ca^ced. OJi^x

weilthy individuals, embodied and obedi- of the Constilution, encourage freemen to
??

‘.
vat3‘ Bnainew prompt, acncrale, ar.d

ent u the mandates ot the treasury. ,.nlist tn the anuica of that Government '

8 ' r:°Uy coafldex,tial * A* Bl Bet>30 AU
In armies and navies, which will, on the , . . . a . . , _ , . . . ..

one hand, enlist the tendency of man to wlmh is flStting for lreedom from a des-
|

To Ca>u Bvycks.-Ju conforming to the

W it,- rut Dutch (n«-«:m'>lc fr.r htle
inSi»r:n»> $i' > MO Ml

K * ri v Ifni, ur Ptrvlt for O'
" **

iiuti Riin, or Sweet m> “
Whit? F‘on«- yi “ “
Winter, r.r rt-i-Ali>n «l ** “
In Papers, Fi .'i0 V t*m

Liberal Discount to the Trade.
JBlif J. 1>. BOXM EAST.

mi

been the press on our columns that wc
ejthcr

hare found it impossible to do so in most pa id p

intent to defame the said government, or pay homage to bis fellow-creature who caa potisin that overrides all constitutions and
i
custom of the times, Martin A; Crumbaugh,

either House of the said Congress, or the feed or luuor him; and on the other, era-
i lWS and disregards all public aud private ! B04 Fourth street, are offering their large

said President, or to bring them, or either ploy the principle of fear, by punishing
rights, and invades everv guarantee of and attractive stock of goods for rash at a '

of them, into contempt or disrepute; or to itnaginary insurrections, under the pretext ° vervheavv reduction Their stock of 4 SUpfrior article rf
•*

excite against them, or cither or any of of prevoutivejustice. ' Le4U > reduction, lhi r .totk or
j

.u^t nwvlvvq and Lr sale-

them, the hatred cf the good people ol In swarms of oliicers, civil and military, Ssuould tins law be enforced in Ken-
!
Dress Goods is still very largo, to which

the United States; or to stir up sedition who can inculcate political tenets tending tueky, it will be construed by the servile
j

they would call particular attention, a*-

withiu the United States ; or to excite any to eon^olid i tu‘n a- 1 m > u.t r< .i \ ,i. ’t u>y in
tools of the despot to cover every speech

1

t'uny intend, in that line of goods, to offer
mil lwfnl combinations therein, for oi*no- dulgenetes ana severetles. ana ean act us ... .

*
i / . . .

FOR FLAGS.

The Duly of the People of Keu- them, the hatred cf the good people of In swarm 5 ol officers, civil anu miuiarj

tueky. the United States; or to stir up sedition who can inculcate political tenets lendin;

The people of Kentucky have too much within the United States
;
or to excite any

,
*

. , . . unlawful combinations therein, for oppo- dulgenetes ana sevt rents, ana tan .ui j

atsntke to rest supinely on their arms sju? or rcMPting any law of the United spltss over the tree exercise of human rea

while all that is dear to them is being SlaTes, oranv act of tiie President of the son.

swept awav. The friends of Constitution- United States, done in pursuance of any- In restraining!^ ofthepresr
... *

, . , . Fiich law, or of the rowers in him vested and investing i he txnutiu. with
al liberty have been defeated in one, two,

pv d c Constitution of the United States; tive, executive, and judicial powers, over
three political contests ; but the returns of 0

'

r to resist, opjiose, or defeat, any such law numerous body ot men.

In restraining the freedom of the press,

:d investing the executive with legisla-

ihe election held yesterday, despite the

failure of our friends iu portions of the

State to do their duty by running candi-

dates for the Legislature, w ill show, we
doubt not, that while we have been defeat-

ed, we have* (Hailed a greater strength than

on the tlOth of June—that as the knowl-

edge of the President's usurpations aca
tyranny extends auioug the people, the

spirit of resistance grows aud expands and
assumes ]

roportions more consistent w iih

the real magitude of the controversy ; and
lhi# should inspire them to continue the

noble w ork they have undertaken iu favor

ofpeace, the Cons itutiou, and lrec govern,

ment.
•‘Falsehood now triumphs; deatliy power

l
lias fixed its seal upon ibe lip ot' truth;*'

e»r act; or to aid, encourage, or abet, auy
be»«tile designs of any foreign ualiou

And, that we may shorten the catalogue,

in establishing by successive precedents

aaaii st the United States, their people or such a mode of construing the Constitu-

governme-nt ; then such perse»n, being tion as will rapidly remove every restraint

Thereof convicted before auy court of the upon federal fxawer.

United Stales having jurisdiction thereof. Let history be consulted ; let the man ol

t-l. jil be puui bed by a tine not exceeding experience reflect; nay, let the artificers ol

two thousand dollars, and bv imprison- monarchy be asked what lariher material*

United State* having jurisdiction thereof,

shall be puui hed by a tine not exceeding
two thousand dollars, and by Imprison-
ment not exceeding two years.

Against the Alien and Sedition Acts,

the Virginia House of Delegates, on the

gtthof December, resolved

—

That the General A##t inbly doth alsoex-

Should tills law be enforced in Ken- Dress Goods is still very large, to w hich , _ ! •

i . , , . .... ... Carnet ami turn:
tueky, it will be construed by the servile ! they would call particular attention, as! au5 Main st . i, i ;

tools of the despot to cover every speech
j

thqy intend, in that line of goods, to oiler * iLAP.KT WINE—
or publication communicating to tiie peo- ! extra inducements. Their domestic stock ^

^au casks
pi. the atrocious acts ol the Administra- I

i* one of the largest in the citv, embracing lattore imlfcrsaw bv

tion iu other States or in our own, free- varioua brands of Bleached Sbirtines,
|

dom of speech and of the press will be Sheetings, Irish Linens, Pillow* Linens, 1

annihilated, and our fellow-citizens will be Fineu Sheetings, Toweling#, Table Linens, j

permitted to have no information of deeds Doyles, Curtain Dimities, Marseilles and.
done or contemplated and to hear no Allendale Spreads, White Goods in all thc;r 1

warning of approaching dangor to their varieties. Embroideries and Lace Goods,

property, lives, or liberties. GIotcs aud Hosiery, Faus, Parasols and
It the people of any State submit to Sun Umbrellas, besides many other desi-

sneh a law* they well deserve to be the i
rablc goods, to all of which they ask the

ANTHONY ZAN0NE * SON. F!ftfcMr*et.

Sheetings, Irish Linens, Pillow Linens, 1

Lineu .Sheeting#, Toweling#, Table Linen#, j
®

| "h*
Doyles, Curtain Dimities, Marseilles and . .

'• ,J
.

hi«i

AJ If p;ir^«<es ’Telle Voi«»n" Rramly;W no “B- rtmrit A Co.” d";
1» <tu Plno<t do;

In etorij and for ssle b>
ANTHONY ZAFONE k SOS.

auo Fifth -»eel. b«>ow Mtio.

CVXDRIF..-~ :-n hl»N

press its deep regret, that a spirit has, in ser of events to avert from our land war
sundry* instances, been manifested by* the usurpation, the scourges of mankind ;

they can need lor building up their favor- slave# the set ol submission will make I special attention of <*ta>A b>iyrr*,

ite system ? them. „ r;“ ——****** *** I ycuNTTOKB.—Wharton dk B
Pledged as we are, fellow-citizens, to .... . taivaywon hand a very larg<) i

these sacred engagements, we yet humbly 1 District C ourt of Kentucky.
! cabinet furniture of every dm-rip*.

and fervently implore the Almighty Dispo- Tiie Journal, justifying and defendin' ’ sale aud retail, cht-21 . for ca*h.

! Sun Umbrellas, besides many other desi-
k

bo'ie*^

*

ut
jo

=e
'*dcf

:

i
rablc goods, to all of which they ask the j?

*r»"dj cvrn«*:
i . , , ... J M ca-e 9ar0i:is» brvsr.

(
special attention Ot <*>«>/< b'tyer*. julyl V«rn:orilh. \l>-.:.ntk e. Mnnu hlK:

I
Anisutt- t'or.lial, ># orl -d t’ordiii

!
Kcmtcbe.-

W

harton A Bennett keep m
Lu ay# on baud a very largo Edatrtment of AKIflOXT ZASOKT t MS.

1 —
* Fifth ir set. b * V

federal government to enlarge its powers
)<v forced constructions of the eons litu

loparmiiour tielci6to be cultivated in ]>eace;

to lustill iuto nations the love of fnendlr
tiOTiul charter which deflues them; and, intercourse; to suffer our youth to be cdu
lli'it indications have appeared of a design eateu iu virtue; aud to preserve our moral
to expound certain geueral phrases ( which,
having been copied from tiie very limited
grsuts cf pt wers in the former Artiel.-s of

eateu iu virtue; auo to preserve our moial-
, . ...

ity irom the pollutiou invariably iceident an‘1 the uprightness of his conduct, iu s

The District Court of Kentucky . Fftf !>*h
Tiie Journal, justifying and defending i sale aud retail, cheap for ca*h. Their motto

|

ftl A Rftl RRflV Al I

the attempt of the Abolitionists in Wash- i
t'e quick f ales and rmall profits. Recollect the U li D jDl)i ilu'Uil \l lllulVl*

iugton to get rid of a faithful public officer ' 50? a:_u 30^, Me-rketaueet, beiwoec Second l-V I have on hand and for rale, apftrEJE

who has rendered himself obnoxious to the
|

Third.
;

°f '-he hnestOLD wui.#-K^^

powers that he, by the purity* of hi# life! Toths Ladies-Fhe?h Isi-oRTAnos of ' Ve . rs ola 1°.., _au

to habits of war; to prevent tne laborer
and husbandman from being harassed bv

But soon, la u# be encouraged to ho,*.
be t^rundTiupmU ; to remove ^,,1 umbF

the full knowledge cl what is being done niiseon#lrued) so as to destroy tne mean- tion the means of disturbing the coni-

•md what is contemplated will bur#: aud ing and tifect of the particular enutnera- monwealth; to annihilate all pretexts for
*' “ power afforded by war ; to maintain thehn nk thiit seal* ri ason'# voice loud the tion whieli necessarily explains, aud limits power afforded by war ; to maintain the

brtak tbst cal. on. e, lo d . t

the general phrases, and so a# lo eonsoli- Constitution ; and to bless oor nation with
voice of nature, will w ake the country; date the States by degrees into one sover- tranquility, under whose benign influence

ibe de#poti#iu of the tyrant who sets to- eignty, the obviou# tendency and inevitu- we may* reach the summit of buppine## and

throned w here once stood the temple of

constitutional liberty will be revealed in

all its terrible proportions aud horrid de-

formity; and then the

“Kinirly plan*
Will lose it# power to dazzle; it# authority
Will silently pas# by; the gorgeous throne
W ill stand unnoticed in the regal ball,

F«#t falling to decay; whilst fal#ehood'# trade
W ill be a# hateful aud unprofitable
As that of truth is now."

blc result of v bich would be, to transform glory, to which w e are de#uued by Nature
the lTcsent republican svstem of the Uni- and Nature's God.

EJX? or “ ben ' * «• -«»" «• W* S^'lon

That the General Assmbly doth particu- Law, the Legial itUTa ot Kentucky, with

larlv protest against the palpable aud only two dissenting voices, on the loth of
alarming infractions of the Constitution, Novetuber, 1796, passed the following res-
in the two late eases <«f the “Alien and Se- , .. . . „ . , , -

.

dilion Acts,” passed at the last session of °*u^OB '
originally prepared by Tuom A#

Congress; the first of which exercises a Jefferson, it being the third in the scries

}M»wtr nowhere delegated to the federal of resolution# passed on that oceasien :

government, and which
,
by uniting legisla- Uesolved, That it is true, as a general

tiA’ax unrl rvutDt'a in tnoco r\t «> t - n . ... T ’ ® .

glory-j to which we are destiued by Nature been heard to utter sentiments unworthy i

and Nature's God. of a patriot, and especidlv disgraceful to !

In reference particularly to the Sedition
HD O,,iocr ot the ««wno»«t.

'>##*#*[
Law, the Lecislitura of Kentucky, with

’ ... . . ,
I he Courier must hare been as deaf as a

j

only two dissenting voices, on the loth of po^t if he has heard no complaints ofJudge
November, 1798, passed the lollow ing res- Monroe. 8urely* he can never have as#o-

powers that be, by the purity of his life !
Toths Ladies-Fkb*h Importation or ' y#ars oIJ , Viht 1 WjaRK

ami the uprightness of his conduct, iu aa !
Seking and Simmer Dry Good#.—I wo*uld nttkers in th# st&re. 1 warrant it to he pure, wp- !

oJ ^ *1'?°
unconstitutional manner, says:

{

respectfully invite the attention of the la-
j

per-dUilileJ, *xeet mash, made from letoio de-
j

goitthetW?

We do not mean to intimate that Judge dies to my extensive stock, which I am I a
ree* For further InfaraAdon. ad- !

c#^fu!ije#i

Monroe;# not a good lawyer, or that he offering lower than ..tanv previous season,
^

has n«t been au upright judge, but we utter „A„.leL i. m ’
i

offlce*f IourJ;e^tet. prompt atm
the universal sentiment of the bar of the

consisting m part ot _ . K. E. WILLIAMS.

State when we say he has long been an in-, Broebe barege Anglais, printed linen LOUIS JEFFERSON IPJ |l

cubits on the lieneb, that he has driven al- I lawns, embroidered mozambique, plain
j

’
1

Af.l II
most all business Iron, his court, and that,

! foulards, droquet grenadines, plain black
!

if‘
ra'"^

'"'a
0*

a
L ' T

*v
0t * °°"' L ,sisee the present national troubles, h« has i , , , . . ,. ,

I Drn^}<lSt and Apothecary, • And (Ad J
been heard to utter sentiments unworthy

j

:ind colored w“«^d grenadines, black

of a patriot, and especially disgraceful to !
gauze de laine, broche bitrege, crape ba-

j

^ut ” c° ,,f *Tke * *u,l s«'«»*k street?
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to do with Jndge Monroe or his Court, parasols, lace points, lace mantles, black Physician*’ Prtw-riptions carefully and ac *

lor wc know Ihnt oomploinu h.ve l.ern
*
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«-e- I anil the liara. .Vs ni’ of them have t -S
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prompt attention. WALTOS A BARRET.
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jelSiiom 4- Moio«rr»»* i #**••-* m*. Ky.

government, and which, by uniting legisla- i- (
.fioiv ..d That it is true a# & P-en.*r»l

The people of Kentucky have as yet no live aud
|

judicial powers to those of cxecu-
priluiple, and i also exj-resslv dfclare.’.

proper conception of the extent of the tive, subverts the general principles of free by one ol the amendments to the Con#ti-
usurpations and crimes ol the pKaenl id- gtfSioJ’al'd JJiUv. the S‘St5d

,

s S«
P
b7tS CooAtuik^^orministration; thui, eyes dare not been Kedeml Coualitotion ; and lh« other of

oDened to tbo know lodce of the truth; two- winch acts exercises, m like rnacuer. : .. . .#. ..." _ __ ...opened to tho know ledge of the truth; two-

thirds of the newspapers in their limits

have suppressed the facts so nearly con-

w'iiich acts exercises, in like manner, a
power not delegated by the Constitution,
bat on the contrary, expressly and posi-
tively forbidden b\* one of the amend-

not merely common but universal. If he
will but inquire of one of the proprietors
of his own paper, who was recently a Uoi-
ted State# officer, pei haps he w ill leant
something on this subject. And we ven-
ture further to say that the change, if

made, will be made on the demand of this

silk mantles, French chintz; pereals and

ginghams, Alexander’s kid gloves, plain H SkS’SK
aud plaid nainsooks, white cambrics, soft

;
Vlea.-urv recoounindina him to tae pulroaaK- • f
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itertO) Inf'•tion, blciu ltue-utc.*, Rheurua-
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of a ot it .Vedieateu fumigation With,

Uiihoiit ihf Iso of ^ItMliciiie!
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la aM most

-Mf Jg- A ,-^ft r« i.-lion produced in th«
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eerning their weliare; time is even yet moms thereto; a power which, more than
necessary to inform and instiuet them; and

hence, feeling to discouragement from the

past, we eoDjure our friend# to redouble

heir cnccavors to instruct the people.

The most potent arguments we can ad-

dress to the people of Kentucky are plain.

any other, ought to produce universal
j

alarm, because it is levelled against
the right of freely examining public char
actcr* aud measures, and of free communi-
« tion among the people thereon, which
has « ver been justly deemed the only effec-

tual guardian of every other right.

That this State having bv itb Convention.

pie; that thus was manile-ted I heir determi-
nation to retain to themselves the right of
judging how far the licentiousness ofspeech
ami of the press mav be abridged without

sac vcsiii'. i ouun oi Bcuimxj la cerium- - — /j
ly as extensive aud a# intimate a# that of COTTON LANDS 1 OR NEGROES. g[.

the editors of the Journal, and we hazard fa *.1;^, wirth'f.fArk %n“ Jk K
nothing in sat ing that the incompetcney !

yippt Lunds whlc'i hv wi 1 exrl-an>re
'v-

lue PBiwiPiw., aBU .USUI 11# t.ur«ne principles and exercise#, und retained to
acxiety to guard these rights from every fhemsehes the right of protecting the
possible attack of sophistry and ambition.

a, thi8 6tatcd bv a law* passed on the
having with other 8 tales recommended an

;al demJnd of it, Vui/.en#, had alreadyamendment for that purpose, which amend-
Srott'Cted them from all him an restraintmint u i«j> in f iip Iiiiw hmiPYpn fit 1

. .. . ....

lessening their usual freedom, and liow lar and unfitucss of Judge .Monroe was nev
those abuses which cannot be separated
Irom their use should be tolerated rather

l * red unul demagogues am. trait-

than the use be destroyed : and thus also found that they needed some one more
they guarded against ail abridgment by the pliable »Dd It- , honest on the bench here
l ulled States of the freedom of religious to assist them In carrying out their wk k-

ul:i!--.t any thin tradeable— two improve-! p..ice<
. genlt*! orsaaj ol both

od naviosble stream? aid i.uo sc: --s of wild Lants a-seoje. Iiiitii.* or. ill prii

a xr v -‘-.i or.. -v re i - i- uecajr. - *r •

f l =. ifVg
i j Hr vicar. Yjsat-s oa erz- —felt Vat nr; -err—, i* week? - w> eifeet*

-’..‘ao « pal Dis#48e«,'* a new ano .*
-: pin * ••«> -. Wr«»-ill t rti. iUiIv neat

. TCpr'g| reviaed cd’Uon of one ban- tn.;l<'a <-f sufferers from K e T -s oiev-ry l-

d-.-i pates, bar .‘roaeiy iiv scrimi n *<• ih- r.** t th^t tfie i.un,- y.e.d. Ilka

fl }.i cy\jjy lu.-fratod with plate# and e»- m. ic t-> llirye F.itL-.

altai orjnat of bote r si >.n * ltt e of heali? ac*J i E III lltlT*! 1111 1 E- €*11111 i C‘w*
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and good will such arguments rear hike Misietv to guard these rights from every
. , . , , . , . - possible attack of sophistrv and ambition,
juogments, and hearts, and consciences of

|iavinr wilh olhtr tS ^a , LK recommended an
our fellow citizens, and inspire them with ameiidmeutforthatjnirpose.whiyhaineud-
that detestation of tyranny and oppression, ment was, in due time, annexed to the

with that love ol liberty and independence, Uonatitution, it would mark a reproachful

, _ . , f , *
,

* incons:sten« y, aud eriuiiua! degeneracy, if
that animated the patriots of 1<«0, undsus- au iQ d i(fercucc were now* shown to the
laiued them through the darkest hours of most palpable violation of one of the

ed schemes lor the destruction of the Gov-
;

i rnutent and the enslavement of the peo*!

pie; aud then he wa» attacked, just as

TO THE PUBLIC!

H AVING taken t
1
e ofliie form'-rly #cc pled br

'I. Drava A Sans. *e-t rl*l# of Tlilr i s'reet.

senltxlcrzaasci befe \z * »ta.*e of health acti |

o ;j<saae. lieatiic or. ill private <lii<-«da Inclilen;
•-> both *« x :s. suco. is irac.'.l nerv.iui;*.- s aaJ aea-
aal ilcbiil’T. sot'tsrv babit-. femiem .##*, iio

forer.cn, Ac. f\*W by r* .1 TKS CENTS.
YCNO. MIDDLK-AGEP. *n«I Ol-l MEN. who.

by .n4*nc'.n.’ ia # >l-t*-*y habits or ex«e?**lve
*tcce of «h#’.r *-*. si it. hare pr«v.SiK->.t s-rairt.

weatce#'. or a at* IU r in advance of the! .* r<*a.-»

mav fee restored to i,^ir farms* fieaita ar >igo:
r-j .tsak I a? immti’ate appRcwtioa.

!i»(h>rtaii( l« Female**!
line ff> part n-.«n* of < ur U --- nssry is <o<#-ia!Jr

ilt.'.'lcii to tLe trsH* ’u- nt rfth- l>L-sa*s- of Ke-

rtiiies T'irt# ’.-nrths of the u; .rtoliry a--*-n<

Al-.- sic-.n u eicsv*) hy Liuwrkea or
lea.’ ##\ Jai W • • -s, P if-.' in.l ' ipi re-s-

r*i Mci strcatloc. Xtryau- ;il. 1 l.rr ral Defiiiity.

HtpoenoaUraor tow spirit*, an* I Di-easrs of the
Won.»>, t»*ilrcte*I from a f *W •;* ii. u*s. Tbo»e ai-

fiicte’l s itb G-e a*#>.s. cr u: r ulbsr oi?i-;ises *»"e

mint was, in due lime, annexed to the
Constitution, it would m irk a reproachful

or interference: and tfiat, in addition to
x/ousuiu'.iUD, iv «ou.u li. >>•* i .ep..oaeu.u. thit ffc

.ntrai opinion and express declin.-
inconsistency, and criminal degeneracy if

tlon ,
another and more special provision

au indifference were now shown to the Ua# been made by one of the amendments

Ju<i"e Tan ri lere been assailed and a# ev- ' betwe-n 'Gin and Marl'd. . am prepar'd to fare
‘ i" 1, 1Kl' uccn "bauea, ana a# e\

, ^ t , , vpr . ^ uUa ,,. y of pitisBI RGH and
erv judge in the land who ha# a Particle of other CO At, (a lvc- ar small Quantities, at the low-

. . erv judge in the land who ha# a Particle of
;

other COA b ip lxro- >r mu:! ouamities, at
“

. 1.—j v j -nu i i eat casi price, idr^ftite me a rah

the Kt volution.

Our cause, fellow soldiers in dclense of

Constitutional liberty, L#juet,—it will tri-

umph—it cannot be defeated ; and the re-

sult of the struggle in which we are en-

gaged is not even doubtful. Tricks, and
arts, »Dd management, and defamation of

good men, and falsehood, and gold, aud
bayonets, aud power combined may delay,

rights, thus declared and secured; and to
the establishment of a precedent which
in jy be fatal to the other.

TLc Address to the People, adopted Jau
uary gad, 174*9, which accompanied these

resolutions, is so applicable to the pres-

to the Const if uliou, w hich expressly de-
clares, that “Congrt#s shall m ike no laws
respecting an establishmeat religion, or
prohibiting tLe free exercise thereof, or
abridging the lreedom of speech or of the
press,” thereby guarding in the same sen-
tence, and uuder the same words, the free-

dom of religion, of speech, aud ot the
ent posture of atiairs, and so pregnant press, insomuch that whatever violate#

witli wise teacLing6 and solemn warnings,

that we cannot resist our inciinatiou to

either, throws down the sanctuary which
covers the other#; and that libels, false-

hood, and defamation, equally w ith heresy

manhood, honor, and courage will be de- 1

nounccd.

We eau easily in. gine the foundation
|

tor the charge that “since the present ra-
j

tional troubles, he ha# been heard to utter

sentiments unworthy of a patriot, aud e#- !

pecially disgraceful to an officer of the
|

Government.” We can well believe, that i

being a lawyer, and having takeu an oath
|

to respect the Constitution and to faithful-

ly construe the laws, he has expressed his
;
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tion; people born to the enjoyment of lib-

erty, and educated to freedom, can
never be enslaved ; and sooner than
the most hopeiul ot us expect, sooner
than the rnwst timid of our oppressors
fear, will this mad and wicked aud stupen-

dous folly be ab&ndoued aud the indepen

lowing extracts from it ; cognisance of federal tribunals. That

It would be perfidious in those intrust- therefore the act of the Coujjrt*## of the

ed with the guardianship of the &tate sov- tuned States, p:is#edion the 14.h of July,

ereignty, and acting under the solemn ob- <•*!<, entitled An act in iiddition to theact

iigatiou of the tollowing oath ;
“ J do en

.

tulc‘
(i An act for the p

swear, that I will support the Constitution taiu crimes against the

of the United States," not to warn vou of which does abridge thi

encroachments, w hich, though clothed press, is not law, but is a

w ith the pretext of necessity, or disguised ol uc> Iorce *

cognisance ot icaerai irmunais. tuai er, even a# the Journal on at least one ae-
w for sale by

therefore the act ot the Cougress of the , . . , ... none #»^ir« k*.,rt **5

United States, passed ou the 14-.U of Julv,
‘ l ' ,on " uS forced lo d°> and hls astonlsh ' > a«

D
renn oTe wiToriSb?
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which does abridge the freedom of the . ? „
press, i6 not law, but is altogether void and n ‘Biice and abatnelesiiy and perfidiously
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dence of the Confederate States be ac- by arguments of expediency', may \et c#

knowlcdged and neace be restored to the. tablish precedents, which imtv ultimatel'

of no foree. nttemi»t to subvert and destroy the Gov-

But, alas ! the teachings of Jditebson
j

ernment; and i/he has said so much, the

and Madison, of the Virginia and Ken- pensioned spies of the Administrationknowledged and peace be restored to the tablish precedents, which mav ultimately
J
and Madison, of the Virginia and Ken- pensioned spies of the Administration

country; and then w ill the wisdom and ^ a?l^he^ocbequem^e^of
U
u^m Ved ^wer^ tuc^Y statesmen ot that day, have given whiih swarm through the State and dog

patriotism of our course stand confessed, Encroachments sj ringing from a °gov- place to those of the Lincolnic school, and the footsteps of every man who will not

and one reckless and unscrupulous oppo- ‘ rntr.ent whoso organization cannot be we shall incur the charge of fogyism, or sink his manhood and forfeit the respect

nents will be overwhelmed with confusion UE-HRtRijped w ithout tiie co-operation of the au accusation of treason, for calling the of the virtuou# and the brave byhissub-
, 1 , „r:_r State*, furnish the strongest iucitemeuts . _ , ..... • • ,
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and buried beneath mountains of infamv. upon the Slate Legislatures to watchful-
Then let us, dear friends, with clasped ness, and impose ujon them the strongest

hands and brave hearts, renew this day obligation to preserve unimpaired the line power! reported him to their worthy employers as W r

yA?f!E3 oo^tc y* dcacript'on
r

"f ifry^coda
our solemn obligations to the Great Char- °

«.r c, . . . The legislation of 179k is revived; the ex- having said more. CTothin*. YaHette*. Boat* 8#oea Ha»a. Hardwe,

ter of our liberties and pledge ourselves tractions of the federal compact, would tycuces of tyranny require the definition It is very likely that more than one and Provi lons; or we will receive and ferwa- a m
to resist the encroachments and usurpa- either beget a speedy consolidation, by ol new crimes, and the j>uni»hmcnt of of- member of Congress from this State”

*L-»re aay vf the ah...e JIcrchanii»e tun»:gned tc

tions of all who would overthrow our free
precipitating the State government.* into feuses which were deemed virtues by the avowed, before going to Washington, the Reference at Xathrtilt. ]

Rr’tetne* at Loui*riU*

institutions and reduce us to subjection and ^^£^7 revoiSoSTCy
5

a^rffitfo^of sturdy Republicans of the last century; purpose attributed to them, for we havn c£. !
S.tiiVf’o'-’

slavery; let us organize everywhere for the these infractions, until the people are and under almost the same title that intro- melancholy evidence that the Administra-,
i\ 4 b'^j" Ue°“ • Gardner ’2*co

C°”

preservation of the sovereignty, indepien- arouseti to appear iu the majesty of their dneed the Alien and Sedition Laws, the tion has no more obsequious servants in job* ’.fnrTow jT'^op Warren A Co.
’

dence. honor, and rights of our noble old
s, rength. It is to avoid these ealainities, present House of Representatives has pass- that body thin a portion of the Kentucky — —

Commonwealth; let us entertain no thought ion# qu^tion.
1

whet he r fhe Con# tit ut iaTof ed a genuine Sedition Act, covering almost delegation, who seem anxious to relieve WANTED.
ot abandoning the glorious cause we have the United States shall yield to a construe- the same ground of that of the Federalists themselves of any easpicion that may at . til ^ M*mnk!#. Teni>r--re. M
espoused; let despair have no place ia our l*00 which defies every restraint, and over- of the time of John Adam*. tach to them on account of a supposed lin- W gensburoEK A i*RO, We wU

wise men of the post from their graves to mission to those who assume the preroga-

protest against the acts of those now iu tives of master, we venture to say,have not

our solemn obligations to the Great Char-
of partition.
The acquiescence of the States under in-

The legislation of 1 71W is revived; the ex-

TRABUE& LUCUS,
NASHY! LLK TF.N'N ESSEE.

So 73 Public Sijiare. near City H»teL

W E #re prepared to make liberal CASH AD-
VANCES oa eve-v deacript on of Dry Oooda,

Clothir.tr, Varielle'. Boots Sioes. !Ia>». Hardvrare.
Cutlt-ry. Ac.. \c.: also anv d -sc. l- tion of llrowrin
and Provi* iops; or we will receiTe aud fc.rwa*d or
store any of the above Merchandise consigned to

Tte above baUceii will herealter be condttc'.eff

order tte ca'ne and style of BR. II. G. MILLt t. A ' _ _ T J<L wo
CO., to whom a'l orders and letter* shoiud be ad- ; 1T!YT TwT |T»7T U waT®|
dressed. Dr. GATE;, can. %s hrretafore, be c< n- If jHI ? [ fj r H 3 A Y> I 1

1

I aited perscctl’y, durin* business hours, on wadis- ‘ ff #s s i 4 xJL k tjJJUl •
! eases on which his book treats.

j

J

tY**Secrec:^rioLahl>'! Doc .forget the name *a ,. R j H vjcCANN Is a reanUrly educate4
#l
aSdtfaw* *L^ukvi!i-

0
rfw II PhysirUi ar-.t dete«ts»«» "Ttaliitj tl.e Uww

nrinmt i |. ii ii .i II' I l TI'TW ltJFeculbiri:ies wil . -uta- arwtbe i-at • r.t ,ay *ue*-

NiiOtMlkhRS \1

1

MLD!
A. lO OR I A SHOEM \KKR3 yd hawy.i'naii.bly given ^rattra aaliafastta*.-

' WASTED to in ike Kip and Ooasultati* ns and avammattoo*
I thick work. Constant employ- FKEK OU CHAKGK.
I
meat and prompt pay. »»£***„, k co> of theThreat^ L»s» treated by* new
ir# dim 4 Inu Block. Nash vil.e. Tenn. Method ot Med.ca.ed lnhalao n aud constitutional

-ii ~
* treatment. We offer new remeJies entirely vseto-

3H. J. WI X*30CT. Me. which hs- prosed a speedy aad effectual cure In

. ,, rin,T the foUowinr diseases, viz: Broncb t is. »d Disease#

FFTEftINARY SURGEON. o?:#eTb-* .rand Lone!.. .11 .E-e, -esoftl.* Heart. of
’ •£j i"Cj rt-AA* X oui

; V, ... • - L'. . -r. **I lie Koine,.*. Dropsy.

. Dr \v. respectfully aDnoances to the ?t Vitus' Dence. Cancer-, scruulo, Ciircnic l leers.

1 citizens of Louisville and Its vicinily, Rheomati# u.
' - - : -s

e that he is practicius the above profess pits. Diseases of Ibe Ere an.l Ear. aem.r.al *<4//XXL i. ^ |n »i| its various braoches. and ness. Skin Di-- o.es. Rupture. Diarrhees. andoMI
tru-ts. bv strict attention, to merit their future short, all curable diseases. Wearenot # .-ar««l

pat-onaze Doctor, aud will undertake no case without a fair

Dr W bavins loc* -xperiecce In the northwest prospect of recovery. JVNo extra cha-ae *uo<te

2m
DAtrooMe. . . _ iiecior. wa wii iumvw*

I»r W. bavin? lcn* In lh*» northwest prospect of rwvrrj. IITJJo extra ch*-2e *na

of the United Slates, in the treatment of all du- to Da ientafor toe application oi Ma^nelo Kiec-

Mts to which they are subject, feel* confident of tricitj.

jrivic* satisfaction to ail who may favor him with a
{ f<£ \ £ DISEASED

iDetitutiongaad reduce us 10 subjection aud |™V°for
>t

a rc vofoUDi^^y’ iT^tpetiikm
1

c.f
sturdy Republicans of the last century; purpose attributed to them, for we hav«

#Livery; let us organize everywhere for the these infractions, until the people are aHd un(ier almost the same title that intro- melancholy evidence that the Administra-

preservation of the sovereignty, indepen- aroused to appear iu the majesty of their 1 dueed the Alien and Sedition Laws, the tion has no more obsequious servant# in

dence. honor, and right# of our noble old -hV* t° ^
void t-Lese^ e-al:t tuitie#-,

prt.Sent House of Representatives has pa##- that body th ir a i*ortion o! the Kentucky
Commonwealth; let U6 entertain no thought tousqu^ion.

1

whether t^^CoMtltuU^of ©d a genuine Sedition Act, covering almost delegation, wLo seem anxious to relieve

I. B. A T. D. Kite.
W. s K»k ; n ,t Co..
A J Duncan A Co.,
H. A B Do.iitIhj*.

John i.forrow 4 ?on.
hu*> dim*

James Trabue 4 Co.,
Garvin, Bell 4 Co.,
Jam- j La we A Co„
Gardner A Co..
Warren 4 Co.

I rTvin* aattsfaction to all who may favor him with a
j OlHEASES^

li*" Advice. Horse and CattU MedWnw. Llr 1- penu,|e# troubled with 3ucor-f*ions. Irrrouiar-
raenU. Ointment;. Ac: . oar be

L^i^
t

y
,,

^T
D
i I?£? |

Itle#, Ucorraea, or While*. Fal.in* •/.the Won*,
•ary. at HENRY^DUNCAN’SJ4ALRV STABLE, theC'erveTwoom of any kind. Bama

i

M

k

** .Vreet.
,

..l'a
,

* ..1
8

mvUdSm !
=<«. all Uri »ry Pivoaes. Psinftil or DiScUt Men-

heart#; let us remember, that
whelms the best hopes of republicanism.
Exhortation# to disregard domestic nsur-

f the time of John* Adam#. tach to them on account of a supposed lin-

The Washington City dispatches of Pat- gering attachment for t heir State and its

though crushed to earth shall rise again,” pations until foreign danger shall have urday evening say; institutions by the alacrity with which
and with stronger faith and brighter hope# i»as#od. i6 an artifice which Inav be lorever Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com- they do the bidding of the Usurper and

and an uwconquerable spirit “ores* for-
“**<>; because the possessor# of power,who mittee, reported a bill to punish certain ^Cabinet.

, . . . „
1

. . are the advocates lor its extension, can ev- crimes. It 1# proposed that recruiting in
T ..oroerruntm mimed the Tnnm-.iw*ard to the mark of the prize, and when er create national embarrassments, to be any State or Territory, for service in any

_ .

l“e Para #- raPh ted the
.

an, ‘41

victory, glorious victory, shall perch upon successively employed to soothe the peo- army hostile to the United States, be co»- incidentally but unmistakably admits that

our standards, the people ol the State “re- Pie into sleep, whilst that jiower is swell- sidcred a high misdemeanor, punishable the real object in the passage of the bill

deemed, regenerated, and disenthrall-
'nj? silently, secretly, and fatally. * * * with a fine ot^ from $’00 to $1,000, and ini- was toget rid or Judge Moskok, and in

- .... 1 The sedition act present# a scene which prisonment of Irom one to five years. The
,

. * _ . .. ,
®.

.ed,” will crown us with laurels, and our
children will rise up and call us blessed.

The Reaction.
Within the last ten days it has been evi-

dent that a decided change is going on in

the State
;
and the election returns will

The sedition act presents a scene which
was never expected by the early friends of

with a fine of from $200 to $1,000, and im-
prisonment of irom one to five years. The
bill punishes similarly those who thus en-

the Constitution. It was then admitted list with those who by words, writing or
that the State sovereignties were only di- publication encourage the enlistments.

—

tuinlshcd by powers specifically enumcra- the bill passed.

ted, or necessary to carry the spec:fi;d
j Missouri the Administration has

powere into effect. Now federal authority . ,
.. . , ,, . r

is deduced from implication, and from the shielded iisell irom the just attacks of an

ex istence of State law it is inferred that independent press by means more eumma-

wastogetrid of Judge Moskob, and iu

admitting that, it admits that every man
who voted for it with that understanding

and intention violated the. Constitution

and his oath to support that iustrumeut.

In getting rid of Judge Monro* in thit

manner, they advertise that they will en-

WASTED.
Eiiht ur ten TRUNK M4KER3

Ftk/,»- A-IU wanted at Mouiph:#. Tenue--ee. by
rrewilfa l* GENSBURUEK A BRO. We will

pay kood wave- _ _
GKAbBURGER A BHO

.

auldS’ Memphis. Tenn.

WANTED,
I
WANT 10 No. I BAKERS at XMhvllle. Good
wa?e#, and expeacts paid

jy.Jl do No. 5 Callese #»., NaefiVtUe. Tenn.

TEACHER WANTED,
1
70 R an Academy in the interiar of Kentncky.
A Southern lady, capable of teach nuf French.

A'idrp## (>., box #os. LoalavSlle Fo#l-othce.
jyS7 dtl __

FOREST ACADEMY,
BY B. M. M’COWN,

HP LI. btjrln its n« xt se -Ion the 10th ?er-teiD-

Vv her. Tue cour.e of in;t-uctlon is thoron.-n

Operation* skillfully performed. mflSd3n^

4RKtV*VS COT1ON LVNHk, H ' J i •

TED BY LEY EK*>, AND NEAR TIIE
Mlsslidiim imtH, FOR SALE ON
ACCOMMODATING TERMS, OH ONE-
II 1LP OK E YC*1 TR ACT l.N EXCHANGE
FOR NEGROKK-TO WIT:

FIRST TRACT-Of l.W acre*, on Alliyator Ba-

voa. three mile* from Mi#*i aippl river, back

of W alnut Bend, in Crittenden county, below Mem
phU; 30(1 acres deadened.

SECOND TRACT—1.100 acre*, on the line o

Railroad from Galne-' Landlnjr and back of Ba-

you Bartholomew. In Drew county.

THIRD TRACT-3 0U0 acre*, on Old Town Ride*

and Lake in PhiUlp* county, two miles from Mi*-

aisaippi river, SW) acres five-year old deadening.

FOURTH TRACT—1.000 acre*, on Old Town
Rid<re and Lake, one mile from Mlaalauppi river;

Sort acres cleared. 4f0 acre* deadened six years,

with all necessary buildlnes

FIFTH TRACT—1,5*00 acrea, on Old Town Rid-e
and Lake, four mile* from MissUaippi river; 4**1

acres in high state of cultivation. 700 acres old

deadening, with No. 1 Dwelling aud Plantation
buildings.

Persons desiring more Information will ptease
tne state; ana tne election returns will existence of State law it is inferred that independent press by means more euinma dcavor to procure the services of some one. and complete. «.nncin; such practical branches*

J

address GEORGE:w.JOHNSON. »t.Georgetown,

dcmoD(.™a the 111 the selection sim^t porer of leg- tJ and taprleoement-l. thu k„e enough lo prostitute lire high sud ttlVXSXt !

»“"* ^.’SSSftgSSa'i.'M^E Sate, obnoxious newep.per odleee h,v. „«ce‘11d.«.
c aevel- whatsoever, and the States will be sir ipt of been taken poBseeeion of by armed men, vile purposes; and w

ff»au lUL tciccuoii yuufi . «r? |PUW

a

buu nit. jjuwor Ol ieg- ry than fine and lmprwonment-m that ba^e enough to prostitute the hieh and1— we'are c^fid
a

cTthed‘
n

1
^ wHh slower ofk-lislationin ?J1 “etc#

obaoxiott8 ^paper offices have holy office now so worthily filled to their
uitr, wi, are connuent the devel- whatsoever, and the Slates will be stripl ol been taken possession of by armed men, vUe purposes; and we are anxious to kuow

opement of the plans of the Administra- every right reserved by the concurrent and closed by force. who will be so shameless as to accept a po-

rz? srs mere >» a-n-- .*«« ->*» *«*»*-* «*a*™-*
1 det n ed

J tremendous pretensions, which inflict a afraid yet to venture upon such demonstra- The truth is, tho action of the House
mKH re 1 diath wound on the sovereignty of the tions of bayonet rule; and to crush out in- was an outrageous and dangerous attack

|3?“The secret oath-bouad p arty, under ^F^'tbe honor of American understand-
dependentjournalism in those States . and on the judiciary', which should be resisted

the guise of the Union, at the election ing, wc will not beUev^ that 'the^puqde to hidefrom the people thereof the enormity of by the people to the last and uttermost ex-

jecteiday, committed more infamy than have been allured into the adoption of the (heir u*urpedioH* and crimes of their rulers, tremity, aud will be unless it is intended

ever was before known in Louisville. They ky an affectation of defining this bill is to become a law, the freedom to submit to the destruction of all that is

certainly cut 2,000 illegal votes, in addi- L^usu uetion w^d^recUhe ^iU of lhe pre88 is 10 be suppressed in the valuable and dear to freemen.

Rev. Dr W W. Hill will open a Female Academy
of the highest order, the 13th September, witbin A
mile. ....
The aame te»oher» will give inytruction in both

Aca temles, when desired, in Mu tc and rreneb.

Addrtsi me, ai O' Baunon’s P. 0-. Jefferson co.,

Ky. aul Oow_

and Mr. J. S. MATHEWS, at Drew cooniv. Ark.
GEORGE W. JOHNSON.
W. Y. JOHNSON.

BOARDING.

A GENTLEMAN AND LADY ran be ar-'omme
dated with an excellent front room, and board

|3?“The secret oath-bouad p arty, under
|

Addrtsiine, atO Baunon** P. O., Jifiers^ro..
dated with an excellent front room, and board- g«m1 .

Ky
* Ing with a private family, in a pleasant part of the _ my

city For particulars, apply at M office

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION! »***

rtruation, N.rvoas Debility. Ac., will be »p--ed-

fI7 cored with' a* the use of poi^noas iL-ug*.

iniunoa* or unpalatable medicines of any kind.
Have no delh-auy in railing, no difference what your
trouble* ina; be. I do not expert you lu tiace your-
self under ray treatment unless you prefer it. Tho
aSicted are cordially invited to call and satisfy

LVmaeive*. A’l communication* strictly confiden-
tial. Ail tetters addrevaed lo oar care, including a
it. up. giving ivmptam* him! nature of Dioc ese, oil
rece: \ e pr*>mpt attention.
tWGflti-c r,n First vtrret, fourth door above Mar-

ket, Louisville, Ky. Office hour* irom i \. M. till

9 P. M.
Medicine lent to ail part* of the United Stated

Address J. H. McCANN. M. D.
nlO dt> loaijv ; Be, Ky.

O 0 . II tM- t alk* and tierec* A. W. Mackln
A S,.u'* very superior Sugarcured llama re-

ce ved per railroad and lor sale by
T. L. JEFFERSON.

jyffC corner First a* d Market *t*.

ITIIitlMA TOBACCO—Iff bun flillnFi Hn-
V piese juat receri ed and for sale by

T. L. JEFFERSON,
jyfJO orner First *cd Market street*.

Thf W hiie Sulphur Sprites
Greenbrier County, Va.

THIS cclebrote -1 Watering Place wiilbe opened
for the isceptiou of ttiitcr* ou the utu mat.

Tinas or lOAnn.

For th’rty day* cr le*s ki SO per day
For any period After the expiration of
30 day* WOO per day

White servants two-Durd price Chi'drep. under Iff

and over 3 year* and colored »ervanw half price.

N. B —An abundant »upply of ice has been *o-

Tytffdtawlm J HUMPHEUk'A President.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

mwt

tion to compelling their ni< mber# to vote of Congress into a p>ower paramount in all nauie of au outraged and violated Couati-

against their will In various precinct# in and therefore limited in none. On tution,and tyranny is to show it# face to

tte couniy, dlkl.4. of tbreu. .Odin- fof cSStouS*^; an eu.ltved i.doplc- ooly ltro,,sb lb, medi-

timidations were used, aud hord9 of the were deemed attainable only by a particu-
om of it# subsidized organs,

soldier# from camp Joe Holt, Indiana. !ar enumeration and specification of each Those who by “icordx, vriting or puUica-

were Ett'ioned at various precinct# in the titS
gwerament ; tom" encourage the enlistment of soldiers

ccoLI, 10 InUtuidnle l.g.1 vole. JSL. "And ,el U 5, Vo?
>»

,
~ ~—“ — any specified power, embracing the right ed with a fluff of from $300 to $1,000 ani

^^Squad# of Lincoln soldier# from &f legislation against the freedom of the
j

imprisonment oi Irom one to tive years!

over the river were making noisy demon- pres#. This can b 3 made to cover, and it is in-

any specified power, embracing the right ed ** du® of from to $1,000 ani
from 0f legislation against the freedom of the I

imprisonment oi irom one to live years!

This can bJ made to cover, and it is in-

stratioitf y. nerday iu both town and conn- ^/rci^ty
' th^ire"

tended t0 be 60 construed ’ every word or

ty, and several were knocked down for aUible,and had the federal government ' writmg showing the unconstitutionality

tbeir lnsohnce. been endowed with whatever ihey should and tyranny of.the aete of the Administra-

pg~M'hen we read the account which
the Republican letter writers give of the
terrible flight of our army from Bull Run
towards Washington, we eau’t help think-
ing how completely Jeff Davis’# array
would have been run over and crushed out
if it had been before our troops instead of
behind them. For instance, ii Davis’s fatal

cavalry had all been in the track of Love-
joy, the “fat Congressman,” or the swifl-
iooted editor of the Times, and of all the
flying civilians, what would have become
of it? It strikes us that here is a stmgetic
movement worth thinking of.—[N. T. Day
Book.

saddle,, n»rne,r sword,. Pi.toi, Sprlav W»s#as! Syria*
and Military Articles, COOLING & BLUNCEN, FREIGHTS wU

v#
fcA Of all klnda maff* to °rter ta bert MAIN STF.F.FT. BETWEEN FIRST AND gECGND V,.' h

k
''

.

,
-?,
u ’v '1V 4

C«8L_ kiid most approved itjle and at toe \ery __ _ . A ou • • w r. m.
“w,?t prices. Peranp, iu want of nay

xfx A CO
1}il} **

water «

MRS, A, E, PORTER,
ktt LOIISVILLH Urse *up?ly of the beat Pit**hur* and
)
ouah ^

11 * . , lothcny Coal. Al*o the “Hartford City Coal, nor.e ESTAB
(VI 1 I I 1 Tl better f«ir steam or cookin* purpoae*: used l^y D3-.i> . THIBI) STiUliiliLC/I V families of the city, who .pronounce it nearly eoua NO. 404 THIRD ST.,

•v to Pittabursh. and superior to any other now In use

AND for #team and family pnrpoae*. AH 1 ark i, a fair Water Pipes, I
trial of It and I warrant it will rive -attafactioo.-

. __
r

.

goM wt'riesal* and retail at the lowest cash price* \\T r - A preparedr i vnv Q \ ffiii east side Fourth dtr#et,Be!..wMaln,and >Yinto llwwffrcs

I'AaCi dIUKE, daUA- w
.

•C*OH «AI.E-HULL FOR WHARF- *51 Uan*A Hos : xad Box

. . • . _ |4 BOAT—One of the best Hulti,w!th '4^-? 1 1 the hariaei#, wc
No. 337 Mark9t street, bet Third and Fourth, compi- tc. for a w arf-hoat, ft JKww .aotionf *r ah wi rr e

•Kb Jow. Arilj to

ie24 dtf LOTISYILLE KY jyl: dtf I II 111 BILL* CO >uu

VO FREIGHT? will Ns rvc.ivrd at the Depot o
IN the Louisville and Naad-ville Railroad after •tville Railroad after*

F ARRIS A vent.

WATER! WATER!

csTABiaannnrcT.
NO. 404 THIRD AT., BKT GiULN ff JKEF KRBON.

Water Pipes, Hydrants, Hose, Ac.W * ARE prepared to introduce WATER PI ERRH it'*o Dwell* res. fftcrea -.nd -'aot jr'ie*. on ffSk
rnabi' * :*--. ’A - ::a /# •* full -lock of Btth Taka,
Water Closets. 9ho»er Bat.i*. Ws»b Ba# oe. H»-
t-anU, Hos : sad B**#*. Ha\ i - 1 \ iotie experience
1 1 the i>asine« #, wc . uarau'ee to ?iv, entire «aft*-
.V tiont ,r aii wi rv er trusted to u.j .

Dt» « aLY * ffTR vDSS.
UOii»*7S, li-*

* *** * **“*" #...«^



DAI LY COURIER.
1'iiOU 1ESTERDAV KVU \ I.Hi'S

y])rno\
ANOTHUB XlT MJtOCR FoR£I«N

i.anov—Tfie Boston Trari6<rii>t of Wed-
nesday, says that on T ue.-d.iy last more than

fitly inec, taechaiiics and lil>orers, were

discharged from the Charlestown Navy
V trd, because they were foreigners ' and
their places filled by natives. Aiming
tho-e removed were several who liad t aken

out their trst natnralir.ition pap< rs. The
discharged men, however, have one privi-

1< „-e, to wit: they may enter the ranks of

the army, and no questions will there be
asked.

Tbs Lin. ot.tc Soldi ;:ks Voting —We
learn that Kit-bard Houseeau, brother to

the Briftadier-Ceneral, and we f.ujq'ose he
knows, admits that six hundred of the

Lincoln recruits from Camp Joe llolt were

brought over the river to vote. They of

course voted the Union-l.ineoln ticket. Is

B *t i his ar. outrage upon the elective fran-

chise ?

Gf.n Soot will not Exchange 1’ki-

S NKK-.—A t orrespondent of the Philadel-

phia i'rts; says Geu. Scott will not re-

'coguize the Southern Confederacy by an

exchange of prisoners. lit will rdeaoe

them on parole of honor.

Thu Ai»t>t- Tkooiw.—

A

mong the South_

ero esv.ilry that broke the rank and pur.

rued the Federalists at Manassas, was the

Adams county troop. This gallant com-
pany i? ta in; • cd principally of young men
from Natcht. and vicinity.

Waterin' Place-.

—

t*n the Fourth of

Jul^, the rcctlpU of one of the leading ho-

l'd- a' S.iratogo were sKT, against f 1400 on

the same ds' last year. There was but one

person at haraioga last week from the

Soutfc.

Ci'RIots —

T

wo slips are on their way
to tlii- country from England, laden, the

one with foil
- hundred '“sles of cotton, and

tiie other with two hundred, purchased for

Northern manufacturers.

An A<.e:> Pilot.—

T

he pilot at Prince

l .d^rd 1-i ud is eighty-three years of age.

older", hi . U • and

Ik yowfest tl M»nthi <

^.~*Canso3, founded at Camden, Ar-

kausaa. La& been tr'cd at Little Ko< k,

sod the Gazette says the trial was saliafot

tor).

I)i»Mlb“ction ns the Federal Army.
A letter from Harper’s Ferry has the fol-

lowing it reference to the dL-aHi-otion of

the Federal troops in that section :

Much di-.ntl - tion exists in Col. Mann’s
re-_:i merit of Pennsylvania Reserves. A
large nurnt er wire missing at the roll-call

yesterday morning, and yesterday about
three hundred of them* refused to be
sworn in. The men assign various causes
for this. Sum- »ay that they are not arm-
ed a* promised by the Slat< authorities,and
th.a they bate a scarcity ol food, from the
want of experience by their commissary ;

but the real au-e is believed to be the
want ot ccniidence in their officers, added
to the aspirations of subordinate officers
tor higher grades. Colouel Porter, of the
-tat!', at the fostanre. it is presumed, of the
comuiindiug General, addressed them last

night in a patriotic strain, but the disatlee-

tiou apparently still exists.
:v outs ! recently briug in evidences of

Sc** -sionist combinations in ibi» section
of Maryland, as well as frequent commu-
nications with the Rebels in Virginia.
Stringent meacurec Lave liecu instituted to
lop sMcb eorre».XN)'leBce, it it really ex-
ists, also to break up the organization.

—

Nothing is t asitively known outs.de ot the
stall, ol Uu enemy's movemeuts.

Vu copy the following from the

Cicchiu&ti G-mmerefoT, . nd thick that Con-

gress m^.i ought to be rcuteml ereu by the

volunteers

:

HIE I’ART WU1< U MR. l'lDULL, M. C. t'KOM
OHIO, Took in the fi.ight.

Mr. Riddle, Lumber of Congrc-s from
Ohio, writes a letter to the Cleaveland
Leader, Concerning Li«- experience at the
battle of M anassa-. from which we make
the I- Mowing extract

:

" Well, the further they (tbe soldiers)
r n, ;he more frighted thev grew, aud <<’-

Ii.uut/h in. h.-try«: on as rapidly at trr could
,

the fugitives passed us bv scores.
* * * * * *

The beat was awful, although now about
six; the vert t handed—Uuir mouths
•piped; ‘heir lips cracked and lAoektuc+l with
*lo fnoi'di ,• or the cartridge* they hod 'Alien

off’ in ttu barti ; their eye* starting In frenzy
—no mortal ever haw such a mas* of gha.-t-

ly wretches.*****
As we passed the poor demented, ex-

hausted wretches who could not climb into
the high, close baggage wagons, they made
frantic effort* to g t on to and into our
carriage. They grasped it everywhere, and
got on to it, and into it, and over it, and
implored us every way to take them on.—
Ur hod to h> rough trith them. At first they
loaded us (leant ohno* 1 to a aland atHI, and tee

had to posh than ojl ami throve than on' —
f- ltiol!y Return and /, >nth u jnatol each kt /it

than nut, although one. jtoor dcril got in in
*plir.

<»

f

its, and tre luygtd tie coward t<ro

mile *. I JinaHy opened tht d'tor and he tea*

lembled out.

pyjf*Tbero has bem mention made of the

killing of & Lincoln officer, who had sT.oO

in gold on his person, during the skirmish-

ing preceding the battle of Bull Run. The
^correspodent of il< Tr.o Deli., give* the

lowing account:

one of Abe’s quartermaster#, named
O’Brien, who was cut reeonnoltering on a

foraging expedition, was overhauled by
one of bur captains, whom he took to be
of the trui Mach republican stri]>e. On dis-

covering bis mistake he prcmptly tired at
oar explain, hit pistol, luckily, only snap-
ping the t ip and doing no damage*. Tue
lire was promptly ruurned, but with equal
un.-uces-, os the cap of our captain’s pis-
tol also suaj .pea. Abe’s quartermaster sud-
denly wheeled his horse, and as he was
about makirg tnuks, a doz.en bullets
whixaed from so many pieces from our
men, who were in ambush close by, and
hor-e and man bit tbe dust. He just lived
long enough to tell Lis name. Oj his

1arson w as found #750 in gold.

A Base Lie Refuted.—

T

he following is

from the Washington Star, the Lincoln or-

pin:

I>r. Mtrnberg. Assistant Surgeon United
State* army, w ho after the Battle at Bull
Run, jon 'Sunday, the 21st instant,) re-

in lined behind to attend to our wounded*
reached this city last evening. On becom-
ing a prisoner to Beauregard, he gave his

parole not to attempt to escape for four
days, and with the rest of the Uuion sur-

geons and their assistants made prisoners
:d the same time, was permitted to devote
hi- alientioEe- wholly to our wounded until

bis escape. He says that our wounded
were treated by the ais unionists in all ren-

pecte as well at they treated their owd, ex-
cept that in bringing them in from the held
they brought their own in first, and in that
way all of ours were not gotten in until
some time on the Tuesday following the
battle.

The Political Revolution—Stand
From Under I

The Covington (Ky.) Journal, says :

We have nround us unmistakable indica-
tions of a political revolution. The peopls
are aroused. They are alarmed and indig-
nant at the enormous taxes proposed Uv
the Federal Government for the purpose of
carrying on the war against the South.
They w ill net, and ought not, submit to
bocli grievous taxation.

Inquest No. 300—Held on the corner
cf Center and Broadway streets, over the
licdy ot Patrick Hynes, aged about :>>

^yiirsa native of Ireland, leaving a wile
and two children. Verdict: “Came to his
death suddenly,about noon on tbe 4th inst.,

from excessive heat,and inflammation ol the
sfomach,."

J. M. BUCHANAN, Co roner.

WAR ITEMS.

THE WASHINGTON ARTILLKRT.
This artillery company, from New Or-

leans, is the most complete, war like, and
efficient in the country. All its members
are athletes, perfect Samson’s in strength,

and the working of their terrible gnus is a

mere holiday aiau*aucut to ibeni. Even if

all the lionas were killed and disabled,

the men could handle the gune themselves,

such is their skill, strength, and determina-

tion. The New Orleans Delta has the fol-

low iug letter from an officer of Col. Wal-

ton’s battalion:
Manassas, July 23, 1V11.

The enemy in overpowering numbers
attacked our line at Bull Run, near our
camp, at hi.lf-past N o'clock on Sunday
morning. The ba’tle continued all day
until lull-past 4 o’clock in the afternoon.

The Washington Artillery were under fin

seven hours. We lost one killed, shot

through the bead wit li a Minie bullet, and
two wounded. Major Walton was on the
field all day, and of course 1 was with him.
At night i assure you we slept soudly on
our blankets, under our guns.
The rout of the enemy was complete. 1

rode some three miles after them, aud all

along the line were the dead and wounded,
wagons, muskets, cannon, coals, kua)>-

sack-, iu fact, everything that could in the
least encumber their flight.

DISCORD—RESIGNATION.
The Garibaldi Guard—true patriots, eve-

ry one of them—have trouble, growing
out of the heterogeneous materials of
whieh it is composed. The regiineut em-
braces sixteen diderent nationalities, and,
of course, as many different languages.

—

The remit is a want of harmony. The Colo-
nil, believed to be a worthy officer, is un-
popular with some of the officers. The
result is tin- resignation of aboui a dozen
officer?, w ho have returned to New York.
—

[
Wash. cor. Phil, l’resu

DEATH or COL. WUF \T.

A fetter to «u Eaturu paper, stiles that

Col. Robert Wheat, who was wouuded at

Manassas, died a few cays since.

ammunition received in WASHINGTON.
A large quantity of army ammunition

arrived at Washington on Monday, ii

con. isted of over :>0,00d pounds of shot
aud shcl', 40.000 musket and pistol car-

tridges, To,OCX) & inch coiuuibud shell.-,

besides several wagon loads of artillery

harness.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

During tLe fight at Manassas, one of the
Tiger Zouaves belonging to Wheat’s but-
laliiou.while skirmi-hing with the fjtfth reg-
iment of New York in the morning, drew
up his r'.fle aud tired. J ust as he was with-
draw ing his piece from Ins sliou'der, a ball
from the enemy entered ihe muzzle, and
penetrated to the depth ot an inch aud u
hairsplitting the barrel to that extent, and
lodging so firmly that the Tiger was com-
pelled to bore tbe ball out. Many a brave
teilow would like to have caught the bul-
leu ol the cmemj in the Mae way.—[Rich-
mond Dispatch.

ARRIVAL OF ARMS.

The Borussia, arrived lust evening,
brought seventy-five eases of arms, a part
of which are Enfield rifles, purchased
abroad by Gen. Fremout. The City of
Baltimore, which came in yesterday,
brought two hundred and six c;ises of arm.-,
mostly eonsigued to dealers in the city.

—

[Baltimore American.

Barksdale's regiment.
Of Barksdale’s Regiment none were kill-

ed. Imt ten were wounded. Among the
latter were Harry Nash, of Atlanta, slight-

ly in the arm.
Of the Minute Men two were slightly

w< unded.
Iu Kemper’s Legion one of the Spartan

band was slightly wounded, and one iu
the Lonsdale’s Zouaves.

< XsUALTIKs IN THE MISSISSIPPI TBOOVS.

Richmond, July 20 —The following is

all we have been able to obtain as to the
late of the Mississippi regiments:

BURT's regiment.

Of ibis regiment 8 wen* killed and 30
wounded. Killed—Cap;. McWillie, Lieut.
Leary, of Gov. Brown’s company; Lieut.
Ford, of the Clinton company: £ddy and

j

Anderson, of the Jackson company.
*

eOL. I LATHERSTON’S REGIMENT.

Col. Fcathf r-toa reports two killed and
j

eight wounded.
Among the killed is P. Hill. Among the

wounded is John Finni-un, severely;
Moore, Denson. Peden, Jury, Price, aiiu
M. Tyler, slightly.

FACLKHEK’s REOIMENT.

In Col. Faulkner’s, the 2d Missifsi] pi

regiment, there were 25 killed and 75

wouuded.
Among the killed are Lieut. Palmer and

two other first Lieutenants. Col. Boone
was made a prisoner.
The regiment wa» in the hottest of the

fight, end two eomi auies of the 11th Mis-
sissippi were in the tight. One was the
l Diversity Gray#, of whieh I.ieut. Bitkin,
Sergeant *Wright, and private Meed with
two other.- were killed, r.nd many wound-
ed. Col. Slidell lost out of his two com-
panies etvtral killed and twenty-one
wounded.
Col. Moore, of this regiment was, on

the 28th, w ouuded iu the foot by the acci-

dental discharge of a pistol in* the hands
of Tucker, ol the University Grave, and
died.

An Incident of the Wail—Id the pro-
giess of the battle of Bull Run. a youthful
Orderly rode up to Colonel Matheson, to
inform him tint the Black Horse Cavalry,
sheltered from his observation by a piece
of w oeds, w ere coming up ou tile right,
aud said if he would take a cut with bi&
regiment aeroi-s the fields, they would be
turned back upou their errand. This evo-
lution was performed, gave the protection
that w as desired, and tile Black Horse gave
up its purpose in that quarter. While the
regiment, however, was adhering to this
position, the same youth w ho h;id imparted
the previous suggestions rode up to the
regiment again, and told CoL Matheson he
had better fall back on Ceutreville, as his
duty at that joint had been thoroughly
jieriormcd. As this was about tbe first

sigu of orders (.with one single exception

)

he had received during the entire day, Col.
Matheson felt curious to know who this
young Lieutenant was, aud whence these
ordtis came; he therefore turned sharply
ou the youth, who, he now perceived,
could not lie more than 22 or 23, and said,
“Young nun, 1 would like to know your
name?'' The youth replied that he wr

a- a
sou of Quartermaster General Meigs. “By
w hose authority, then, do you deliver me
these orders?” The young man smiled,
and remarked, “Weil, sir, the truth is, that
for the last few hours I have been giving
all the orders for this division, and acting
General, too, for there is no General in the
field.” This incident is w orthy of notice,
as one of the incidents of the day.—[Boston
Courier.

Louisiana.

The Vermillion (Lafayette parish) Echo,
of the 27 th, says:

The caue crop throughout the parish is

very fine. The cotton promises a very
large yield. The corn crop will be abund-
ant.

The Baton Rouge Advocate, referring to
tbe meeting to be held yesterday in that
city for tbe jmrpose cf forming the Con-
federate League of the parish, says:

As a commencement, we have been
shown a list of subscriptions, made within
the last day or 60

,
whicU were a3 follows:

Wm. B. Walker—300 hhds. sugar, 500
bbls. molasses, and 1,000 bushels corn.
Fergus Fenniston—250 hhds. clarified

and centrifugal sugar and 150 bbls. molas-
ses.

Mary C. Daigre—100 hhds. sugar and 200
bbls. molasses.

Estate of A. Bird—200 blids. sugar aud
500 bbls. molasses.

M. Rouzaa—200 hhds. sugar and 400 bbls.

molasses.
We learn from tbe Pointe Coupee Echo

that of the twelve lawyers in that parish

six have enlisted for Uie war.—{N. O. Pic-

ayune.

Arrival of a Prize Brig.—The bri

Herald, 240 tons burthen, folded with Daval

stor. s and tobacco, was brought into this

jKirt yesterday morning, and anchored at

the Navy Yard. She was captured ofT Cape
Hatteras on the 16 h of July, by the Uni-
ted Statee frigate St. Lawrence, and a prize
crew put on board under command of E.
S. Hardy, master. The St. Lawrence fired
three shots before the brig came to. The
Herald left Hampton Roads on the 27th of
Julv, and Cape Henry on the 28 th.—[Phil-
adelphia Inquirer.
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Special ilotiers.

Uivcr mid Weather.
Cincinnati, Au-pist 5.—Kivir risen 19 1

fooli- s iree ye- U r'd.iy—now >v , fL et in !
—

the channel. Weather clear; mercury 02* . I
"

1’OT nrRc;, \ug. 3. M.—River 4 feet by
* ^‘3ip tl Ufl Vi IlhorPtl Illlil*

j-ier mark, and weather clear and warm.
J

Are the coa-eqaenc-s of usin* <iyee coahJalo* Ni-
( Liues interrupted b) a storm west ol i

trade of Silver. fie*r ilih la lamd unJ rcaesbrr
Cincinnati.

> j aieo that

SlramtT Vankee Fim ou a Rt lx l

Rnftfrv.

Another Brigadier General.

SP 1 IO0L FOlt CAVAL 1 IY.

CABINET CONFERENCE.

FRANK P. BLAIR.

Prince Napoleon Visits the Army.

From Washington.
\\ amiington. August 4 —The steamer

Yankee arrived at the Navy Yard some-
days sim-e.

_

She went down to the ene-
my'.- batteries, eight miles below Aequla
( reek, and threw a shell iuto their works.
They tired live shots iu return, one of
them penetrating the engineer’s room
without doing much damage, when -he
left.

Imperial to the X. V. Tribune.
|

Gen. McCall, of Pennsylvania, will be
appointed to command the troops between
h-Tc ard tbe Point of liocks.
The First Minnesota Regiment i& at Ed-

wards’ Ferry.
(Small bodies of Rebels are occasionally

seen oi; the opposite hank of the Potomac.
r#oecial to Mi“ New York Times. 1

Hon. Bayard Clark, of New Y’ork, has
been appointed Brigadier General, ana
.authorized to form :» school for cavalry.

(Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Herald.]

Pr.cce Napoleon, accompanied by tL<
Secretary of fe.ote and suite, fo-dav, visit*.

c

the camps ou the right hank of the Poto-
mac.
Newspaper assaults on the Blair family

has so much aroused the Maryland disui.*-
ionists again -

1

them that it has been deem-
ed necessary to place a military force iu
the vicinity of Silver Springs, the resi-
dence ol’ F. P. Blair, for tho protection oi
his property.

[Special to the N. Y. World.]

It is believed the Rebel? have abandoned
the intention of crossing the Potomac,
and are vigorously concentrating their
forces lower down, establishing their line
of defense between tbe east of the Blue
Ridge at Munus.-as Junction, and the lower
Potomac.

It is .ascertained that they are deploy ng
in 1 irge numbers along the river lrora Mt.
\ emou southward, and information is re-
ceived of an increase in the number anil
strength of their batteries on the shore.
Navigation may »h«s be threatened to

such an extent as to render counteraction
necessary.

[S|iecik.l to the N.Y. Time* ]

I' is not probable that a quorum will he
present ou Tuesday morning, t-o many of
the members are leaving for home.
The Senate will proLubly be in session

to-morrow night, lor the nominations
must be confirmed or they fall entirely.

[Spei-ial to the X. Y. Trlheae.l
The Sauitarv Commission is jirocuring

information to be laid before the public of
the occupation aud condition of ail living
graduate? of West Point, with a view oi'
hiring them brought into the service of
the country.
Capt. Maury, who lor the list two year?

bai exhibited such ., genius for stealing
the houor of others works, who Las been
the pet of our Administrations lor years, i-
now engaged iu planting submarine bat-
teries iu Southern harbors, to deter Fed-
eral ship.- of war.

From New York,
New ) ork, July 5 — The Tiibmie prints

a letter born Gen. Butler to the Secretary
o.- Aar, in ".."hichiie states that at the time
of receiving orders to forward troops to
Washington he wu- jireparlng for au ad-
vance movement on Yorktown, hoping to
cripple the resources of the enemy there,
especially by ecizing a large number of
negroes, who arc being impressed into
their service, making entrenchment?. ,kc.
Gen. Biuier says be has now this side of
Hampton '.*X> negroes, 500 bi fog able bodied
men, and desires instructions from the
War Department retarding them.

Alter discussing the etaru& upou which
the slave women and children thus freed
from tbtir master are to be considered, lie
was compelled by his own reasoning to
look upon them as men and women not
free born, yet free, manumitted and sent
forth from the land that held them never
to be reclaimed.
He would have no doubts how to pro-

ceed had he not seen an order from Gen.
McDowell forbidding all fugitive slaves to
be harbored within the lines. If the en-
forcing of that order is the policy of the
Government, a? a .-oldier he is bound to
enfon e it steadfastly, if not cheerfully, but
should take an evidently dill'erem course if
left to his own discretion.
The General concludes as follows :

‘‘In a loyal thate 1 wouiil put down a
senile insurrection: in a State of rebellion
1 would confiscate that whieh was used to
oppose my anus, and take all that property
whuh constituted the wealth of that State,
aud furni-h the mean? by whieh the war is

prosecuted, besides being the cause of the
war, and if iu so doing it should be an ob-
ject in that human beings were brought to
the free enjoyment of life, lioertv and the
pursuit of happiness, 6tich objection might
not require much considerrtiun.

CONGRESSIONAL.

' Latest News on Fourth Pag*.
euKTs-jKaBvxsun

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FRO.X WASHINGTON.

The Senate Ready to Vdjoiirn—Offi-
cers attended to at Washington—
I’rince Napoleon Coming West

—

McClellan putting the Troops in
condition.

Corre-poiidencc of Cincinnati C\>ninii-rei*l.]

W l -ONI . TON, August 4.
The Senate having resolved »o adjouni

on Tuesday, there would seem liille doubt
of the session being brought to a close
speedily. The proceedings Saturday were
unimportant except the passage of the
Confiscation bill in the House, causing
some ill feeling.
The new Tariff modification will take

effect iu twenty days. No part of the direct
taxes imposed become due before April
next.
Senator Stanton, of Kansas, has been

awarded Lane’s 0cut by the J udiciary com-
mittee of the Senate.

Crafts J. Wright, ol Cincinnati, is offered
the immediate command of a Missouri Reg-
iment now in the field. It is hoped he will
accept. Daily resignations of such array
officers as have proved criminally worthless
and efficient, occur. It is a good way for
dcv:li.-h clever follows, who have no other
qualifications for service, to esc:tj>e court
martial. Officers found p fading Washing-
ton streets, and without passe? or impera
live business* are sow arrested by patrols
the same as privates, bv order ol G.u. Mc-
Clellan.

Prince Napoleon will visit the West on
leaving Washington.
The Potomac army is being thoroughly

organized into brigades. s>u-.h extraordi-
nary drill aud discipline :ts is now intro-
duced i- unex imjdeu here, aud cannot foil
to make one ot the finest armies in the
world.

i ien. Lee is said to have move to reinforce
\Vi»e.

LATEST FROM CAIRO.

fullest from Cairo—Fremont’s Re
j

turn *o Sl. Louis—Steamer l)aeotali
Hroitgh : To—Outrages hj Kentueky
Secessionists—Two oi Them Killed.

Cairo, Aug. 4.

Gen. Fremont returned to St. Louis last
night.

1'he Rebels burned two bridges of the
Cairo and Fulton railroad, near Charleston,
Mo., on Saturday.
The steamer Dacolai., >>ouod from St.

Louis for Cincinnati, was brought to near
Cape Girardeau to-day. by Campbell’s Ot-
tawa artillery on the steamer War Eagle,
on a charge of transporting Rebel forces
(100 men and 40 horsc-s, ) to Yauoei’s land-
ing. The report proving unfounded, the
Decotah proceeded to Cincinnati to-
night.
Kentucky S e eessionists sre committing

outrages iu Bullar 1 county. In an affray
with L uionists, ou Friday, two Secession-
ists were killed and one mortallv wound-
ed.

The force at Cairo, Mound City, Bird's
Point, Cape Girardeau aud vicinity, is over
fifteen thousand.
There is plenty of water to let out the

gun-boats. There is now seventy-two
inches stationary on ScutH -town Rar;*eight
feet from Evansville to Cairo.

Positive Information from scout? report
Rebels seven thousand under Pillow at
New Madrid, and five thou-and under Gen.
Jet!. Tbompron, at Charleston, Mo.

Humors of an Attucb.
Cairo. Ii.i.., Aug. 3.

Geu. Fremout ha* been busily engaged
since- bis arrival, arranging military nut-
ters. Tbe troops brought down are all en-
camped at Bird’* Point. Fremout return-
ed to si. Louis to-night, on the City ol Al-
ton.

it is said that Jeff Thompson i- march-
ing his force, on Bird’s Point with the in-

tention to make an attack to-morrow iu
conjunction with Gen. Pillow. We do not

j

place much confidence iu the report . A I

number of the three months’ volunteers
were paid oil' and discharged, aud are re-

j

ta&iniag here. Thermometer 14 to CA

Amalgamation.
The Board of Education of Chicago f ex-

cept a few sensible members) have practi-
cally declared in lavor of an amalgamation
of the white and black races. This is the
only interpretation which can be put upou
their action admitting negroes to the com-
mon schools *d the city. When, bow, or
where the people of thi.- municipality have
expressed a preference for such a min-
gling, we do not know—unless it was in
the elec tion of the men who have consum-
mated it. it cannot be doubted that thta
ac tion, now so generally known, is a serious
injury to the public educational iustiiu-
tions. There is in the great MIMS of the
people a natural and j>ropcr loathing ol' the
negro, which forbids contact with him as
with a leper. This sentiment is outraged
by his introduction into the common
schools, and it w ill be found, we think, that
people will forego education for their chil-

dren, or will, at least, seek it at their j>ri-

vate expense, rather than subject them to
the contamination of such an association.

Frightful Tragedy at New Ashford,
Mass.—A young man named Pratt, about
eighteen years of age. and a Mir 3 Yander-
worker, sixteen years of sire, who were
uncle and niece, eloped from Rome, N. Y.,

to New Ashford, list June, and were mar-
ried. The father of the girl, who had
discovered their whereabouts, arrived at

New Ashford Monday night, declaring that

he would have his daughter. She went up
6talrs, and live minutes afterward the mis-

guided couple were found with their

throats cut, and so closely ciasjnd iu each
others arms that three men could hardly
sej>arate them. The woman was dead, but
Pratt still lingers.

< ristadoro’s Excelsior Pye
has be-in anaUzi d by DR. CHILTON of New York,
th. tiiii Analytic Chemist In America, nn.l iscer-
tifi.ol ua«ier his h*n«l to I,:/ cefro.a deUUeiowt
Inzrt jient*, as well as a splendid rlyo, lutwU-
neous i» its operation, and perfect in its remits.
Manufactured hy J. CP.’STADOUO. No. S A*,

or Horse. New York. Sola everywhere, and ap-
paed'jy an HaL- Drawn JAwtm

Ifcatitiftill v Clear!

l*urc and W hite!

WHAT?
Any Lee aft-r t’.e use of the Moanotiir R.'bn, no

matter how unftghdy it wc.- before.
FrieeoO cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.
WM. E. li AGAN t CO., f’roprietori. Troy. N. Y.
8— artviwttnraw. jyltfiwilww tfl

H. It. CLIFFORD, >

(Late Co.) v

JGEO. T. CRUMP,
t ( Arkansas

)

CLIFFORD & CO.,
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
226 West Main Street,
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XXXYIITJI C ONORK-S—EXTRA SESSION.

Washington, Augusts.
tsi n ctl'.—Mr. SAl'L.SBURY moved to

take up the resolutions otic-red by him
some time since, jirojxising certain amend-
ments to the Constitution for an adjust-
ment of the j.renc-nt difficulties. The mo-
tion w*s disagreed to—ayes 11, na vs 24.

Mr. BRECKiNRIDGE muted to take up
the Confix atiou bill as returned from the
House, and to concur in the amendment of
the House.
The motiou was agreed to.

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE called for the
yeas and nays on the amendment of the
House. The amendment was agreed to

—

yeas 24, nays 11. ,

Nays. — Breckinridge, bright, Carlisle,
jCowan, Johnson, of Missouri, Latham, -

Pierce, Polk, Powell, Rice and Sauls- !

burv.
1

Mr. HALE reported a bill providing for
further enlistment in the Navy. Passed.
Mr. WILSON moved to take up the

House bill to jiromote the efficiency ofthe
Engineer Corps. Agreed fo. 'Several
amendments were made and tbe bill passed.
House — Mr. PHELPS, of Mo

, appeared
in his seat for the fi*6t time this s< a6on.
„The SPE AKER laid, before the House a
letter from Mr. Curti6, elating that he had
sent to the Governor of Iowa his resigna-
tion as Representative from that State, du-
ties of a milttary character prompting
him to this course, he having been aje
pointed a Brigadier-General,

Further Ly the Anglo Saxou.
Farther Point, August 4.—Mires, the

defaulting banker, had appealed against
his sentence.
The Sultan of Turkey continued to effect

j

reforms.
The Duke of Montpensier’s daughter is

;

dead.
Two men had been arrested in Turin,

charged w ith recruiting for the Pontifical
army.

It was reported that Lord Woodhouse
had resigned the Secretary ship of Foreign '

Affairs of England.
The strong objections to the cession of

Sardinia to France attracted attention.
:

LMmu^at oab-tss Jcaics scosAJUii.

CARTER & BUC2ZANAX,
SKALEAS II

(warden and t«rass Seeds,
And Manufacturer*

Agricultural Implements,

ardf d*w‘ LOUISVILLE, KY.

CHEAP JEWELRY!
THIS is truly the me of wonder—the develope-

m?nts lu all the varied bi ances of science; the
kill displayed In every department of n.echani^m;
the insenuity broaaht to bear upon the diversified

S
ower? of mechanical art; transcend by far the
lerculean labors of the ancients. The greatest

miracle of the ace. honever. h»s been achieved in

ptettln* up an entireset of Jewelry to coat but One
Dollar This fact has recently been noticed and
cienliacailv commented upon In a maaar.ine devo-
ted to the culture ot everythine literary and artis-

tic. As aa evidence of the tact, and m proof of
the merited eulogy bestowed upon »he articles in

cuestion, caH at the Store of NATH AN WH1TK, on
Third street, between Market aid Jeffers m. where
may be found a larae supply of articles ot Jew-
elry. the cost of which is but One Do lar for
choice of any article. »»*'' *‘ r

GRAYSON SPRINGS, KY.
riMIE undersigned havirit the entire control ofA James P. Clarkson's interest in this establish-
ment, will open the same fir tbe reception of visit-
ors on the tilth of June, with a promise to keep a
plain and substantial Kentucky Hcte'. including all

the best supplies the country will afford, and so-
licits patronage

TERMS OF BOARD:
Board per day • 1 85“ “ week 7 00“ “ month -h 00
Children and servants half price.
Hor-es, 08 ail per week.

‘[WSieli dimA* P. CLARKSON.

PROCLAMATION.
ALL persons residing within the city limits,

owning or having do rs in their possession, are
hereby noiifien to con ne them witnln th-ir premi-
ses until tbe st of Septemb r. 1*6 , uader the pen-
alty of 420 for refusing o- neg'ecting to . empty with
the above requisition. The i roper authorises are
also required to destroy all dogs running at large
during toe above p-riod.
M-lion's OrncB Ju'y fo. 1861. jy-dSdSO

AVI have tust received by onr tow-boat Wm
tuw cf very superior PIT1U

BORGH COAL, which we offer at the very low
“wkt-tPrice. BOWSER k FULT8'
Coal Othce. Market «t., bet. 8lxth andgeveath
o 18 dtf

CHOICE COAL.

From Fortiesn Monroe,
Fortkss Monroe, Aug. 3—It is under- -

stood Gen. Butler has been to Washington
to attend at a conference of tbe Cabinet
and Maj. Generals. Tbe report that Gen.
Wool is to be sent to Fortress Monroe is

not credited, though it is said Gen. Butler
i will not remain unless troops are furnished

|
for a vigorous campaign- Hampton is still

unoccupied by secessionists.

LAUD, VVEBGTEK dt CO.’S

SEWING MACHINES.
fltHEYare remarkably strong »nd simple In thenA con-tracti iu; make the Lock t*titch upou both
st ies alike, which cannot b ravel d: use a itraGhl
needle, and will sew wi U linen thread.
The flexibility o' tension is such that they *•*

•ew over the heaviest seams in negro jeans wHhonl
dl dicully; also sews the finest barege *r lawn with-
out drawing it.

All Machines warranted.
P. L. FOt*KETT. No. 6 Masonic Temple,

mil UeodAweowtf fourth uL. L-uisviUa. K?

SEE TIIJEl XjAEEIj
On the Top of each Bottle of

UeiiiistrPFi’s inimitable

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Uiht the Sh/iidt'irci o/the Proprietor*,

W . E. IIACJAN A CO.

. f-
v ".rv "rtie'e which b?s a large and Increasing

? !- I:k< t. i> is liable to be cmin , rfeit-d It is. a?
Its uauie indicates, entirely * .mm tvmlk" f.. r:.s
its power to resto e the H<ir on bald h-a-ls, .and toguv lithe coi-.r of vouth, (no mailer how prey it
may l>r>, is concerned.

U*K NO OT IIUH RF.8TOR \TI\E
BI T HEIM.<!»TKbEl"h>,

It is the origin'll, the onto reliable, and the
ch-apa'.-kH'see the following tt.tiia.-uy:

JiCKsos. Mi-?., May 2.- 1~».
W. R. M's wry, Market stre- 1, ^t. Louis. Mo..

Adverting Agent foe lleimatretU* Hair Itesto-
ra'tve.

D*'u Sir;—

T

he Medicines you introdaetd into
onr city last winter are aR having a large sale, and
rving in ever- case safisfact-on. M*. .lain .? Hen-
derson (one of our firs' citizens t »a' -. that “Be has
o-rd all of the Hair Dye- nn i Re.-'ora Ives of the
day. hat has never us- d an arti--Ie equal to Jltim-
atrat'e lnihiita',11 Hair IteMoratict. That it far
surpas'e-* any preparation that he ha? e»er tried
f-ir Ke-tortig tlie llair of the bald and grey to its
original luxuriance and beauty.”
You can write the Proprietor?. W. K. It coxy k

Co., Troy, N. Y„ that they have tlie die pest and
bet llair Restorative in our market, uDd that it
gives satisMciion in every case.

Ke;i>ert'u!lv your-,
J. S. SI/.EIt. Wholesale Druggist.

It is ttuc-qualed for producing
\ I.t Yt HI \\T HEAD OF If VIH.

Bold everywhere—Price 50c and 81 per bottle.

\Y. E. If \«A.\ A t’Q.,
Propriet-irs. Troy, N. Y.

THERE IS NO USE
IVYRODl ri\fj TESTl.Mtj.M \LK

All ho’ we have very many of them,
FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALNI:
For when tlie Face U covered with unsigtitlv Pins-
t ie? t-r Blot -he-', the ?u f *rer c -res only to i>e di-
reoted to use some safe and rtlia'le ranol /.

THE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL Cl Rl
THE WOHsT I’AKE OF PIMPI.ES

IX V -*IMJLE MEEK.
It i*?o safe a rcm°Jy that the content? of a hot-

ti
;
might he drank without harm. Physicians look

*ith wonder upon its s.-eecv cures, f ir it ha? iicre-
toforc hen) thought ahsoluiely nece -try to use
preparations of foad or m-icurv t„ cure iinineuta-e-
ly; but the M ACM LI* Bat u cou'hln? neitb r It is
the most *1 y-.ul and n-atty put np article for -ale
anywncre. aud uutf be »’ tained *i ,*11 our Apothe-
aries and Fancy Goods Dculcrs.

nr Ft ice Fifty Uei.t? a Bottle.

W. K. H AfJAN A CO.,
Proprieb.rs. Troy. N. 7.

ik’ld Ir. Louisville by
RAYMOND A TYLK!t
WILSON, Pi.ll * CO.,

And bv sl! responsible Druggists every where.
jylQ deodaweowaic

Ai ER-S SARSAPARILLA,
V
COMPOUND REMEDY. DE.-1GN LD to be the
most effectual Altlraiiyk t at can he rah

It ii a concentrated extract i-f Para eersaparilla,
so combined with ether ?ale>t*nces of stili greater
Hl'erative power as to afiord an effective antioota
for the disoases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It
is believed that such a remedy is wanted bi tiiose
win* suffer from Strumous complaints, and »|,»t cn*
which will accomplish their cure rou*» prove of im-
mense service to this I irve cla*sof afflicted fel-

low-cDiaens. How completely this pound will

do it has been proven by e\per;me r,
n many of

the worst cases to be found in the wine com-
plaints:

ik-rnfultt and Scrofulous Complaints. vpticn*
and t'mptire IHsaues, Ulcer*. Plrcplt*.
es. Tumors. Salt Ibieum, .Scald //(ad. Sgphiiis
and Syphilitic .-t flection*. Mercurial
Dropsy, Neuralgia or Tic D(-ulourtvr, lklAUt'j,
l>y*pe ii*ia and Indigestion. £ry* /ulas, Host or
St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole class of
complaints arising from Impurity of the Blood.
This compoundwillbe found a great promoter o|

health, when taken in the spring, to expel the fouf
humors which ftster in the blood at that season o
the year. By the timely expulsion of them many
rankling disorders are nipped In the bud. Multi-
odes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare them-
selves from th# endurance of foul eruptions and u 1 -

cerons sores, through which tlie system will strive
fo rid it self of corruption-, ii not anblsdto do this
through the natural channels of the body by an al-

terative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiat<*.l blood
whenever yen ftnd its impurities burning through
the skiu in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse it

when you find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins, cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel-

ings will tell you when. E\ en where no particular
disorder is felt, people enjoy bet'er health, and Ifve

longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the blood
healthy, and all Is well; but with this pabulum of

the disordered, there can be do lasting health.—
Sooner or later something mu't go wrong, and
the great machinery cf life is disordered or over
n
Saisaparlilahas. and deserves much the reputa-

tion of accomplishing these ends But tbewoift
has been egregiou.Gy deceived by preparations of
it. partly because the drug alone has not all the vir-
tue that is claimed for it, but more because many
preparations, pretending to be concentrated ex-
tracts of it. contain but Uttle of the virtue of sar-
saparilla. or any thing else
During late years the public have been misled by

large bottles pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Parsapuri'.Ia for one dollar. Most of these have
been frauds upon the sick, for they not only con-
tain little, if any. Parsaparilia, but often no cu-
rative properties whatever, lienee, bitter and
painful disappointment hits followed tlie u-eof the
various extracts of flarsaparilia which flood the
market, until tbe came itself is justly dejpised, and
uas beoome synonymous with Imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And
wa think we have ground for believing it has vir-
tues which are Irresistible by the ordinary run ol
the diseases It is intended to cure. In order to se-
c^e their complete eradication from the system,
the remedy should be judiciously taken according
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER St, CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

Trice, <1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for 65.

Ayer’s Cherry Peel oral
Has*won for Itself such a renown for the cure of

every variety of Threat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever It has been em-
ployed As it has b ag been in constant use
throughout this sectita, we need not do more
than assure the people its quality is kept up to

the best itever has bees, snd that It may bs relied

on to do for their relief all it hai ever been fonnd
to do.

Aver’s Cathartic Pill*.
FOR THE CURE OF

CoiMveness, Jaundice, Dyspep.ia, Indigestion,

Dysentery, f oul Stomach. Erysipelas, Head-
acne. Piles. Rheumatism, Eruytions and

t3kin Diseases, Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy. Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum.
Worms, Gout. Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purify-

ing the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive

can take them pleasantly, and they are the best

aperient in the world for ail the purposes of a farai-

ly physic.
Price 25 cenU per Box; Five Boxea for •1.00.

Great number? of Clergymen. Physician*. States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their

names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of

these remedies, but our space here will not per-

mit the insertion of them. The Agents below
named furnish gratis our Amcbicxx Almanac, in

which they are given: with also full descriptions

of tbe above complaints, and the treatment that
should be followed for thslr cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations tbey make more profit on. De-
mand Avkr’s. and take no others. The sick want
the best aid there is for them, and they should have

All our remedies are for sale by
R. A. ROBINSON A CO.,

Wholesale Agents. Main street.

T. A. HARROW, Proprietor,
Corner ol* Main and Fourth Street*,

liOUISVIXaljTa, KY,
1MIK NATIONAL RATF.L 13 SITUATED IN THE VERT CENT! K OF THF SUFTNCfS PXRT ORthe my. convenu -it t-> the R-rroad, Tcleerap and Kvpre‘? -, the B-nkr, Pest t.ffic* aa<plocator HrmiKeraeut arid witnH une ;s«uA*e of the prin< !;)*l 3*e* fU
ihe llou*e has beea ihorcugiilv reiiovatM refttt»-tl I'ortheSuu ierbusin *b. ani it In better c*m-u ion now than it wa* ever before, and t*> the t*avfline c'K ii *n>ity. ac<* |» i m l* vb’lirrUi* cityinline** or pleasure, offers everj iLtlTUrement fur patronaxe. PRK k> TO^ IT THK TlMF<a

TERMS, $1 50 PEH DAY. jjUdtf

OF LOUISVILLE MANUFACTURE!

J. MASON & CO.,
497 MAIN STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOIRTII,

*" 1IIRI> DOORM
-UUsccUanccms.

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NATIONAL HOTEL
mril dtfAwl

JrtisfcUancous.

GREENMAN & TRUE’S

V1‘dvV
1

S3UTTEE SEWING MACHINE!

lauMAweom ty

FORST HOUSE,
RUSSELLVILLE, KY.

DRURY AC. POOR.... Proprietor.

nrPRICES TO SOT THE TIMEfi.UJ
jy Passengers and Baggage carried to and from

the Railroad Depot, ratut or CHaaos. jeJ dim

DR. HALL’S
LOl’llsVILLB

ME0IC.4L INFIRMARY,
Conducted on tte plan of tlie Ho?piUl

De6 Venerien?, Paris,

Kr'nr fTTYiaaiT. Wherefhoee afflicted with any* form e: Private Diseaxe can re-
i-stve prompt treatment without
risk or exp..>surs, vis: Syphilis.
Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures,
Fleer?, Tumors.Cancers.Secon-
darr and Constitutional syphil-
is, Disease of the KU1 levs. Ac
By this system it is proved that
the venereal complaint is as en- I

tirely under the control of medi-
cine as is a commen cold orsim- 1

p’.e fever; and, while insufficient
persons are daily sending away
their patients in hopelessness,

and giving them up only from their own incompe-
tency, complete and permanent cures are constant-
ly being affected at this Ir.&rraary.

YOUNG MEN TAKB PARTICULAR NOTICF.-
Dr. II davotes much of bis time to the tre itment
of those cases cau«ed by a secret habit, which ru n?
both body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate in-
dividual for either business ot society. The bad ef-

fect of these early habits, or the excess of riper
years, are to weaken and debilitate tne constitu-
tion. destroy the physicalanJ mental powers, di-
minish and enfeeble tbe natural feelings, and ex-
haust the vital energies of m-nhood; the pleasures
of life are marred, the object of marriage frustra-
ted, and existence itself rendered a term of unceas-
ing misery and regret, guch persons, especially
those contemplating marriage, should lo-eno time
In making immediate application, as I>r. H.. by his
new treatment, is enabled to insure a speedy and
permanent cure.
DR. H ALL g AMERICAN PERIODICAL PILLB—

Noart cieof medicine Intended for the exclusive
use of females has ever yet been Introduced that
has given such universal satisfaction as tbe Ameri-
can Periodical Pills. They van be relied on in all

cases of Menstral Obstruction, Irregularities, Ac.,
as a sure and sale remedy- Price per mail II and one
postage stamp.

Patient.? living at a distance can be enredat home
by sending a description of their disease and in-
closing a stamp.
Medicines sent to any address.
gAr’Office No. 116 Jefferson street, between First

and Second. Office open from 7 A. M. to ? P. M.
tehaidAwtf 1. HALL. M. D.

GALEN’S HEAD DISPENSARY
Chartered by tbe Legislature of Ken-
tucky for tbe treatment of all tbe

Diseases of tbe Urinary and
Genital Organs.

A medicajT report,
Containing Thirty Pine Plates and £ngme.ra.

of the Anatomy and Physiology of th*
hernial Organs in a state Of

Heiilih and Disease.
PRICE ONLY TEN CENT*.

‘Sent tree o t postage to all part* ofthecountry
Being a plain and compre-

hensive treatise on all dis-

eases of the UTinary and
Genital Organs such as pri

marj and secondary Syphilis,

Gleet, Gonorrhea. Stricture*,

Dysuria. Urethritis. Diseases
or ;he Kidneys and Bladder.
Female Diseases, and all af
fection* of tbe reproductive
system of both sexee; the se-

cret infirmities of youth and
manhood, arising from Mas-
turoation or other excesses

Seminal Weakness. Impotence. Sexual Debility

Ac : their deplorable consequences upon the mind
and Kody. pointing oat the aathor • New Me-
thod of Treatment, the only rational and euc-

ceuful mode of cure, as suown by the report ol

cases treated. A truthful adviser to the -named,
aud those contemplating marriage, who at, rtoin

doubts of their physical condition. Sentt i any ad-

dress in a sealed wrapper on tne receipt of TEN
CENTS, or fifteen copies for *1.

Those afflicted with any cf the above diseases. S*.

fore placing themselves under the treatment of any
one. should first read this invaluable book.
The Consulting Surgeon mar be consulted daily

from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., on all diseases of which the
above work treats: and patients at a distance, by
sending a statement of their symptoms, can have
medicines sent to any part ol the conntry ‘ree from
dsmsge or detection. For particulars, send for our
Blank Chart, containing a I st of questions, our
termm Ac. All letters promptly answered, and
communications considered conjllentiaL
DK. DEWEE’S FEMALE MONTHLY REOULA-

TOR. a safe and certain remedy for Obstruction,
Irregularities, Ac., and is the only reliable

,-
Pre-

veative ol pregnancy.
Ctcunv—Tne.e pills should not betaken during

PsBOXaXCT, as they are sure to produce Miscaa-
aiius. Price *1 per box. and may be sent by rnalL

tWGALEN'3 HEAD DI-.PEN8ARY Is the only
Institution of its kind in the United Statee that ha*
be-n recognized by judicial arthority. Charter
perpetual. „
Osnoa.—No. Sit FIFTH STREET, between Mar

ket and Jefferson, west s-de.
Ainetteri for Books jt \I^ic!n^s^boald di

reeled to DR. GALEN’S D13PEN9ART.
Louisville- K».

t«f“ Our cortesponden’s in tbo Reeded Statee

w\U pl-ase direct te N
1 ”

O-ARE OF LOUISVILLE COUP'*" “v
my it dAvif

WARRENTEDTHE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Elias Howe, Jr., and 9. H. k pm? Combined

Patent*.

Straight Line Movements. Origins! TransTers#
S'.nttle. and P- riphery Clamp Feed WheeL

rpHK.-!.’ SEWING MACHINE3 combine th*
I tuorf re<-ent improvement-, are nearly n o i so-

le » wti-M in oocr .tion. rvn with the greatest ease
and rap'dity. an 1 are better adapted for general
purp >?r- v.nd fHTti'y ns- than a:,y other. They are
not liaLi- to get out of order, are exceedingly sim-
ple. ard . re m-. le »xrres»h for real practical utili-
ty; they ••

. every variety cf sewing, from the fln*ss
woven tl-s te to the heaviest woolen goods, both
toiler"'.! and fine leather work. Act person m *y
lei.ru to 0. er3tetl.eiii in a very short .imr.
Th- gre IIKeulty with all cth-r ..’d -tv 1

chinery i too much eomplicatior, rrquirii
much cor,-, -p* adju-truent, and »n -h an amou. .*

me.-h.ir. , -sill ard ingenuity to .se them t-

vantage as to render them of lUtie cuntcig.
. Ire.

ust .!• -tah.g M Mi.iu.es maute'wcMrwd by
Greenma’. A Tree are not liable to these object-
ions, as ar.- person. «D even a moment's examina-
tion. will readily dl-cover. They wiU do mors and
better w.-rv than any other machine ever offered
t~ the pub’ic. loskicg 'he most beau ifni lock-stiu-K.
a'ike <>a b- tl sides. Send for an off hand -p-cimem
of sewing upon any material you wish, aud ye*
wi 1 then s-e hoir it ir done.
nr'AGI NT9 WANTED IN EYERYTOWN
Please address or call on

T. JOHNSTON. Main street,
myffldtf 3 door-above Third. Louisville. Ky.

FFo i • Oa,sli!
IIIAHSHALL & DICKINSON.

3X7 POrRTH STREET.
\ are now offering great icduceusent* to Pay—
it era in

CARPETS. CURTAINS
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS;
RUGS AND MATS;
CURTAIN DAMASKS;
LACE CURTAINS;
LINEN GOODS.

Of every des -rip’ion for family nee. at very x
price* for cosh, and cash only.

MARSHALL A DICKINSON,
eis 317 Fourth street.

W. H. C. DRYDEM,
Coiumibbion Merchant

AND
FEED AND PRODUCE DEALERS*

No. 33 Third street, bet. Main and the Rfver.

LOl IriYILLK, KY.
fW~ Personal attention given to the sale of Hay

Grain, Dried Fruit, Butter, Lggs. Apple*, Potatoes^
flour. Bacoo, Lard. Ae.
tJF~Orderg for Groceries. Jlfiqnor*. and Manafac-

vorable terms.
lured Articles, solicited aod filled on th* most fa-

orable terms.
tyt ih.nuMijjihs ce* maJeonoonelgnmentgL

B
WILLIAM KAYE,
ELL and Bras* Founder. Water street, between

1 First and Second, L- uisville. Ky., it prepar«4
to make Relis for Churches. Steamboat*. Tavern*.
Ac., of ail sites and of saperior tone, of which by
keeps an assortment on hand.

Also. Hose and Salt flcrewe, OU Globes, CylinAsc
Quage. and Stop Cocke, of every ri*e. Copper Riv-
et*. Spelter Solder and Brace Casting* of even d^
teripttoa.
IfOASH paid for old Copper and Brae*.

F. FABEL A CO.,
(srocraoa* vo r. hmml.)

NO. 146 THIRD ST . BET. MAIN AND RIVER,
NAICF.U'Tl’RUU OFLARD Olio, S40APH,

Star and Tallow fancies* &c.

THANKFUL or the patronage heretofore b«
stowed upon this house, we hope to msriq a

cor-tinuance of the lame, and pledge onrselvest*
meet all demand* in our !ln* with th* purest ar-

ticles. WA

WARD & CARY,
- WHOLESALE

LIQIOR MERCHANTS,
Main street, bet. Fifth an4 Sixth,

Have in store and for sale at prhw
to suit the time*—

2s bbls Ginger Brandy;
5*> bbls Blackberry Brandy;
30 hbl Cherry do;
20 bbls Raspberry do:
100 bbls Sweet Malaga Wise;
50 bbls Ginger do;
4o bbls Muscat doc
20 N casks Port Wine:
20 bbls Lemon Cordial; _ , ,
75 bbls Rye Whisky (varioioi brandsh
225 bbls pure old Bourbon Whuky;
35 M casks Seignette Brandy;

And a general assortment of Liquors. Cigar*,

fine Virginia Tobacco. “Ji <*tv^

VBMK COOPER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Balter, Cheese an4 Produce,

146 rOURTH STREET. BBT. MAIN AND RIVR^
n28 LOCUiVlLLE. KY.

~~corroN, CAILKING,
an

BATTING FACTORY*
Corner Rowan and Thirteenth Street*.

LOlKsYILLK. KY.
. rrtHE tnderstgne.l respectfully lutorm* hto patreoa

X and the public that he ha* enlarged hla eeUh-
; lishmeot for the mannfacturlng of the aboveartleln
and have them always o* haad

XBjL hABTIMiML
• N.*.—CHjord*ndeUT*redfree of ohan*.

)*4dU

I



TDYUTET IRJ
A gcod many outrage* were com-

j

milted yesterday by Lincoln soldiers from
|

Camp Joe lloli, and one o! them, Captain

Vausant, an ex-watchman, wantonly as-

aaulted a party of respectable gentlemen
j

when near the corner of Fourth aud Main
j

tracts. A little newsboy came along cry-
j

iug, the Evening Courier and Bulletin for
j

*ale, and one of the party said he would !

take the Courier, aud bought four copies.

Vansant standing by asked lor the Bulle-

tin, we believe, remarking that “any one

who would buy theCourier was ad—u s—

n

©f a b—h.” This caused a strikiug demon-

stration from the other side, and Vansant

drew a pistol, but put it up again, as he

was told his opponent was unarmed. A
list light ensued in which Mr. Lincoln's

captain was handsomely trimmed.

Seizure of Opium.
Some hundred pounds of opium intended

for a city in one of the Confederate States,

were seised near this city on Sunday morn-

ing, as contraband of war. The seizure

was made by one Byerly and several assist-

ant deputies, acting under authority of

Mr. W. D. Gallagher, Mr. Lincoln's “Col-

lector of the port ol New Orleans." This

gentleman does not make that city his

headquarter*, at present, '.owing, we pre-

sume, “to circumstances over which he

has no control."

The Result in Jefferson County.
Ex-Governor Merriwether, the State

Rights candidate for Representative in Jef-

ferson county, was defeated by Mr. Har-

ney, the ediu*- of th* Louisville Democrat.

The means resorted to in the dark days of

Know Nothingiem w ere used yesterday to

defeat Gov. Merriwether. We reckon the

editor will not denounce the men who
worked for him regardless of honesty or

the purity of the elective franchise. He
was once very eloquent on that subject,

hut now it is bis bull that gores somebody
dee’s ox.

Soi-dibrs ran Gknkkai. I s*.—Some of

the Lincoln soldiers of"Joe Holt” encamp-

ment were made generally useful yesterday,

iteveral of them were engaged in the out-

rageous assault uj*on Mr. Crutchfield, else-

where reported; while others intimidated

voters at the Two Mile House, Spring Gar-

den and at Wooa’s.

Couldn't Titu* Him.—

Y

esterday some
of the frieuds of Liucolu &. Co. tried to

trap onr old friend, Esquire Camp, Judge
*»f the election at Lower 1’ouds, Jefferson

county. They wanted the Esquire to take

the new-fangled Lincolffoath; but he em-
phatically refused and said he would take

none but that prescribed by law. It was

administered.

Hr One of the Lincoln soldiers from

across the river shattered his hand yesterday

by the accidental discharge ofltis gun. He
crime over to assist in the election, and be-

ing a 6oldier, ot course he brought along

his shooting utensils.

HTAn affray yesterday at Elizabeth-

town, originating in politics, resulted in

the shooting of a man named Walker.

—

We have no particulars.

HTAt present there are fr?4 convicts in

the penitentiary at Jeffersonville, •.*:{ of

whom are females. There are about tlOO

in the Northern prison.

§3f"Thanka to the active messengers of

Adam's Express Comjsmy for the latest

Southern and Northern paper*.

HTTo the American Letter Express
Company we are indebted for late South-

ern papers.

|^-The mercury marked 101 in the

•hade at New Albany yesterday.

Out rase on a l.onisvillian.

The gentleman referred to in this para-

graph from the Baltimore Exchange, of

Friday, is a 6on of Geo. Welby, Lsq., of

tbi6 city:

Gross Outrage on a Citizen nr Sot,-

aittS.—Yesterday attemooc, about two
o’clock, a youDg man, named A. B. Welby,
of this city, in company with afriend, pro-
ceeded to the President street depot, for
the purpoee of witnessing the departure of
the t loops wbo were congregat-d there
awaiting transportation to Philadelphia.
While standing there he was conversing
with a gentleman, when he remarkeo that
he did not think that war would reunite
the confederacy. He had scarcely uttered
this sentence when 3 Zouave approached
him and said, “Yes it will, or every d—

n

a—n of a b-h of a secessionist will be ex-
terminated. “You are one of them, and my
prisoner," at the same time seizing Mr.
Welby by the collar. There were some
three thousand soldiers in and about the
depot, and Mr. Welby was dragged into
the cars, the Zouave swearing that he
would take him to Philadelphia, where he
would get his deserts. In rt^ponse to a
question asked by a soldier as to what was
the matter, the Zouave replied that he had
arrested a d—d Secessionist. In an instant
there was a cry raised of “hang him."
Growls of soldiers with their musket* and
revolvers drawn flocked around M.r. Welby
aud swore that be should he hung. At
this time a vice police officer came up, aud
Mr. Welby was handed over to him by the
Zouave, who ordered him to be taken to
the Police Station. The policeman started
with Mr. Welby, accompanied by ihe Zou-
ave and two soldiers.

After proceeding three or four squares,
some citizens gathered around and de-
manded to kaow the cause of the arrest,
when the Zouave sent one of the soldiers
back to the ifpot to inform the crowd that
fcU prisoner was about to be rescued. In
a few minutes some twelve or lifteeu sol-
diers came rushing up the street with mus-
kets and revolvers. The Zouave then i i-
r& ted the vice-police to take Mr. Welby
Lack to the depot. This was accordingly
done, the vice-policeman offering no resist-
ance. Mr. Welby was again subjected to
the vi olence and threats of the crowd of
eoldiers. Some of the officers here inter-
fered, Rod directed him to be taken to the

Clice station, which was done, and he was
ked up for two hours. At six o’elock.

Justice Gnffla examined the case, and
there being no evidence against Mr. Welby
he wai discharged.

HF'Thc Memphis Avalanche, of August
1st, has the following items:

Distinguish;:!! Arrivals.—Gov. C. F.
Jackson and lion. D. K. Atchison, of Mis-
souri, returned to this city, yesterday, from
Richmond, \ a.

The Cairoites, through the agency of in-
famous spies among us, have found out
that certain troops from Tennessee have
started to attack them. Wc regret this, as
we had hoped to slip up and capture them
some night when tbty were not looking lor
ub. But they don’t know a fourth ol our
accrets yet. It they did, their cheeks
would blanch with terror, and they would
be scampering out of that mud-hole quick-
er than the Yankees ran from Bull Kun.

—

Bn flicc it to say that Chicago is doomed.
Dol’i all fly to the rescue at once, ye inos
quito-bitten hcamps.

lCorr<«r>ondenc* N. American and D. 8. flarettej

Washington, Aug. 1.

The Bull Run sffiir still occupies public
Attention here. The discuesiou lias been
renewed bv the unauthorized publication
of some of the brigade regions. It seems
to be pretty well established that (Jol.
Miles was, to nee plain Saxon, drunk, and
that to bis utter inability aDd conlused
state of mind is mainly attributed the re-
treat of our army. Col. Richai dson makes
the charge against him, and in a letter (Jol.
Miles denies Richardson’s statement. It
is certain, however, that Col. Miles was
reported drutk to Gen. Scott, and his
command has been t *ken from him. lie
w<ll be e mrt-martialcd, and, if found

-.guilty, shot

•sftttaefers anaaaa——

t

Tin: ELECTION—TIB RESULT- Capture of.it

We annex returns of the election in this
old'

city, excepting the 2d ward, which is not ofColnmbu
reported entire. Toe aggregate vote cast the River—

l

is about 8,000, of which 1,000 sums up the I lit* Stars u

total of the State Rights vote. This is a ir!> *

slight increase over the vote given to Mr. Qa tjie t»stli

Bruce for Congress in June. Since that
j

Capt. G. B. Mv
time several hundred of our party have Lam, h it the

goDe to the wars. The Ltneo.n-aid vote is
{^eir arrival at

quite as Large as the managers ou that tide louud her run

wanted to make it ; else it would have been signals af Ge

materially augmented. A great number of
Bent

>

C'vp'
illegal votes were recorded in favor of the gtructione to r

friends of the Lincoln Government. But it ascertain her

is welcome to them, far such men arc lit return oi Lap

to bear the yoke a tyrant may impose. ^l^Htmt havd
They arc not freemen: packet carried

VOTE OF CITY OF LOUISVILLE. u
!
,on ,V“

r *
1

Capture of the 11. I*. Cheney at Co- ••*•.•
, v

Limbus—How it was effected -Who V-\wva tS :•;

uid it—U liy it was done—Citizens
ofColumbus assist—II sr nip down
the River—How she tva* received— TjOUIS
'I be Stars aud Stripes beneath the
liars. TCESDAYJIORMNC

Memphis, Augtst 8. ox*
On the 28th of Julv,-CoL A. A Hunt,

Capt. G. B. Massey and Lieut. W. 11. llrau- COATS LEA\
ham, left the city of Mobile for the pur- „ —
pose of capturing the packet Cheney, tin cr tvr.-.:Uan ttc 55

their arrival at Columbus, Kentucky, they M ~
fouud her running uuder the orders and

‘

'

signal* af Gen. Prentiu. There being - mi%q
some doubt as to where she belonged, Coi. fepotor. rin;
Huu*. sent Capt. Massey to Cairo, with in- iCu# Citaunss, Om entb

A'lC'LfiHX.,

LOUISVILLE.
Tuesdaymorning"

!

xerow • eunBoaBSOcaxer/aaax? i

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Fcr lar'i tUari see Stew teat A-iieriiccmtuit.

M.ViiOMC GE.M,U'g0Yey, bx-sTuIe.

laitiVALg. Auravt 5

?£at»t Ins Stkgnpb.

Last Hilt’S Mtfstclwsa

51 2SSOl 11 a 291ATTE3LS!

CGNGBESSIONAl..
XTVUT1I CONGRESS EXTRA S!;s<n>\

CorccBcreial. Render-

6tructionf to remain tLcre until he could out Ai
ascertain her proper ownership. On the fluto-rlor. rtn;

retnrn of Capt. Ma-sey, it wa* rendered Rtfo UH^ncra, Owmh
certain that she belonged to the enemy. v ~~
Col. Hunt havieg been iuformed that the ,,

K1 '' KI< w*fi

packet carried United State* troops secret-

td upon her, made knowr. the object of mar™ 1 ha weather

Okt AUTUREB.
ro^fraerclk?, llen<lrr«oa

Tor Rivkk v.as rising vesterdav with \1()RR I R VI ISs! S ! \( 1
fully four leet water in tb^ canal by the •!

^lUnLl OlV I R .11 I LIU
mark. The weather war very warm in the {

TRKAS R. FOR SENATE.

his expedition to a few reliable friends in
j

mor*ing, but cloudy, with rain in the

Columbus, and received the aid of the fol- 1
t

. ....

Firrt Precinct . ::ts If. rilft

8«H-ond “
. . .

.

.
s]«l 14 Slfl

Third “.... . 451 lb 15<J

fclAOVT* WAKI>
First Precinct

.

. 196 9 1«
Scoona “ . .

.

4G< 11 458

Third “.... 15fi 10 15S
TH1KUV 4RD

—

Firrt Precinct ’SI? 21 it *.*7. •:*.7

Second “
. . .

.

in 71 7'i IflS sot
fGURTH W ATU>—

Firet Precinct

.

riyt 10 4‘J iirt ftOJ

Sceoad “ 1*6 •ol U1 ISl 1S4

r>.»TH vir.ii
Pin-t Precinct. 357 •At 81 356 :iv;

Second “.. . 111 72 73 111 110

PXXTB VTAHO

—

Firvi Precinct

.

TT‘ Stt 93 27* 27V
Sccoud ** nit u« 6* iw 195

•w\ KVI H w
Firrt Precinct. ‘2fv7 70 T.1
Second “

. .

.

. 161 %PO lfrl

rhrilTH WAltl) —
Firel Pr-cinct

.

. 4f>» f4< 4f<2

Second “ 152 15 1X7

Third “
. ;:»t 18 3.31

MSTH H AKI>
lirst l*recitiet

.

S*vond "...
ai5

4 «

TbjH

lbS
TV.NTH WAKll—

First Prc- inet . i:a 5 135
Sccoud • ‘

. .

.

lod 482

Total <»70T hut. H72 3710 47.74

lawing gentlemen, viz: T. NY. Doughty, S.

W. Kenrtieh and W. Gray.
On the arrival of the Cheney at Colum-

bus, on Thursday, the 1st inst., so toon ns
she was Landed she was bearded, the cap-

tain, clerk, aud other officers arrested—ttc
short space of twen'y minutes bei-- gall aw
led them to get ashore. Col. Hunt then
took eomnmud of the boat, bringing h r

eveamg.
At Cincinnati, yesterday, the river w>u

Thing, making* good channel all the wm
iown.
Along the lower Ohio the channel hn*

very much improved, w itli live to so le-t
water reported on the shoalest bars. That is

enough t» ici out the Lincoln uun boats.
The Memphis Appeal ofSaturday hus the

following river iteiua, including the erri-UNJIV LUlUlI/tUU 1 t AAV liuat , > X -ll>t 1 LM — U 1 . , 1 # . . _

dow u the Mississippi river to the heatl*u«.r-
' al

t

(’‘ *
.

ret of '
**wu lkc nvcr t"> ' w

»
J-om

ters of Gen. G. J.‘?illow, u* he re- UI> tc<; nv<;r:

perted the prize. Gen. Pillow then o- ler-
“ ! he river wi r still rising yeste. 'c.; at a

ed Col. Hunt, with the packet, to Memphis rap:d r.te, and tilings at the riverwer very

to report to Major General Pe>k. bn-1 !«. the times. The weather was very

As she left Cofrmibus a shoot arose from warm and neither clouds or hroe" i inter

a large assemblage on the leTee. At Hick- celled or relieved the sun’s bright rays.

W vsnnn.ri

>

n, Ac/. .'». I

9UTTLUS! Mr. Ft' ; PER moved to i,.'-, .pti
port i t the Committee on the Ju ticl iry, in t

— the cacc of tao K t>*a* eontosted sea'.. *
j

The Bogus Governor s i roc- t c-a the upimimmeut ot Grig

•

r t. a-.;;,

Ip,m fit ion or acted in any way a* h Brigadicr-Gcnerak
if the Kass.is Brigade. after it was foruitJ,— • should signify a d»-:reto have him lead

_ -
, , T-in Utn, feu shonld feel it hi ity o lead

Q 5* COMIvIIl SSS. ttos, tod whs* l< dkl accept .

poiuim. in, then he would inform the sen-
ate, and resign his seat.

MORE SKIRMISHING £.r^tr^S ",

The anr-Bvlincut to the bill to increase

,
Mm pay of volunteers to four dollars par

\orthfrx Officers (.oinjt lU&if. iitontn instead ot two dol!ir>, was earned i

Yeas IS. uajA 17.

Mr. Vfli.SON moied to amend l-y sd-

,wl if i |>rn«s ding ih« bili approving and lcgalixin'g ih«TCfnill ana miluary proclimafmn ofthe 1'miuent.
Mr. BKfX’KINKlDGE said tliat this

. ... ameir.lmeal looked a little like the joint
Rphrtl^tW In inf trucral lAWps re-e?uliou approving the act- of the Presi-

dent, »vc- He thought, however, in this
ameudtnent, there were .some oinisstona

Xfoiefo «r VYtw'frl which looked like leaving the other resoiu-
AttacK on Fairfax F,xpecDoa. tk. n slone——— Mr. WlI^OX said that there wua an

_ omission, but thut he inteuded to call up
THE U Um.lM) LE€IM-ITTRi: the joint resolution.

The amendment was agreed to aud the
• bill pussed.

M

n

n, m n^ccciTmv. Alter an executive sev-iou lac 3t n.*ten«PORTANT CONGHES8ION- adjourned.

Jorthfrx Officers 0©in?; Hnmf.

^Icflribiii and tin* Prpws

Attack oil Fairfax Expected.

THF. HARVLISD LEIilSI.LITRE

naPORTANT CONGHES8ION*
AL PROCBBDZNG8.

tir,^; and of>er demon0, rwtious <P' joy were *’t f^ ;l good trip, coueistirg ofwheat, corn,

manifested it k i delph. c.-vnu Torn tobi.ect», etc., and VK) barrels o { flour; H.

Demmons. of tb- Woodruff gntard'. was de- i-‘ Mears, from Vicksburg wi la *1 bales of

tvlled with a detachment ol his men t«*
" etton, LC1R sacks ot coin, and a quantity

guard her to this of i»eef exile, hid; *, etc.; the Admiral from
* Fhe arrived at our V’aarf a. ten a. m. to- A kite river with a good trir>.

•lay, witlr a large ! p-Hed Ft ties tl.tg flying

beuc'ath a liancteoiue Sou'.he-s bauner.

The Cheney is werth probably
«ud is a c apital prize.

A eorrespi ndent of the New C*r-

lennr Creacut writes :

t»ur brigade turned tee battle in our fa.

Tor. Our coining up, vrh'zoping and yell-

ing. like so m*';y devils, struck terro- to
their soul*. H id we arrived tcu minutes
later, 1 think the battle would have been

“ The .''riDce ol Wales hltfir New Oc-
leuus yesterday, v ith 1,40" sack of brar.,

1,200 ssckB of wheat, ‘i'>0 hb'sxud lHOsacCe
of Hour, and a or.antity of other freight.'

£jr*" he Diligent, in cdir.rge of Capfr ic

Coho, ;* the regular accomt iodatiou pwR-,
et tbfr afternorn for L'CS'cnworth, Troy
and VI way lavJings. She starts at ti reo
o’clock Irom the PortUtrl wharf, au<r will
take freigli ind passenrers to all way
plao^s.

C??“Tbe gu i boat* got steam up «s»ter-

HOUSE.
.. . ri(. Mr. MAT introduced a preamble with a
I rom . er on Clt. • resolution that the Republican party, Uav-

T^KtH.soN C'tfrr, Aug. > -frarenwr in« Khieved success on a s&ttkiiul jo-
Cantble has issued a nroclamacton to the

; tt i js>ue, is responsible for our pn sent
peotle of Miseor.ri, the priu-rifal lesstures national misfortunes; that ihe uneompro-
of which are as follows: mbing spirit of that party has prevented a

‘•I do hereby strictly - barge and enjoiu

upon all per*-,nr of suitable age to enroll

themselves in military omtm w.tionz that

eompiomise when the same wa< practica-
ble; that It is impossible, by force of arms,
to subjugate seceded States which are uni-

chcy may take part in the defense ol the
(OU rcan in defence of sa* red rights

ffb.te. . caainst the most cruel and merciless u*a-

The above table is official with the ex-

ception of tlic Secoud Ward, which is given

a* it stood at the close oi the polls at 12

o'clock.

FUR THE I.KlitH.ATt iiE.

later, i tntn!> tie battle would have reeu p??^l:iegHi boat* got steam up »vist?r- 1 .. «
different; as it wa*, we bad marched twon- day, and may have shored off dov’u the | , U ,

?

a
P
^UHl; 1 jed uq r0l-

ty-iive miles under double qn:ct time, rrerl^t um’it.
! Geueral, hu^oecnauacHea, ana an zoi

’J
“ tb

°r
U
L
W.'' lirJ _due* H?~The Ft earner Trie will leave Ho day I lion^n a military capacitv.

WIMP
Km-T H ARD

1'irrt Product Ifi 318
Second “

IS 813
Third “ . . .

.

IS 118
TKNTH WABI>

—

First Product r. 135
Second “ ... .7 423

Total s 534

AK« 0*1# Ul-TUIC T.

Wlkos Kvod. Woi KK.
8Kuo>n Baku—

Fir^t Precinct . 10 195
S.-cond '*

11 4tiH

Tliird “ ... 14 14h
THIRD WARD-

Firs? Precinct .

.

190
Second A *

rotKTH
19 a;7

Firrt Precinct . .

.

40 220
Second “ 93 193

Total

THIRD DISTRICT.

Warus. Jonio*Tev. Tzyry.
FIFTH WAKD—

Fjrrt Precinct . 70 376
Second ** 74 110

SIXTH M ATH
First Precinct . .

.

i»S 267
Second “ . . .

.

106

Total

FORUIH DISTRICT.

WlUDl. JoYKS. Boovr.
flf VffXlH WAliF -

Firrt Precinct .

.

259
Second 160

K1G1ITH WARD—
Fir*t Precinct . .

.

lit 403
S«*< oud “ :« 153
‘l'hird “

Si4 3!S1

N fHT1I WARD
Firrt Precinct S3 114
Second *‘ *7 ^7

Total

FOil SCI!t< »OL TRUSTEE
WlKI8, Bnat»«. WuoMt-rr.

THIRD WAICD -

Fir«t Precinct 79 123
Second “

2»: 216

Ttrtil

FOR CONSTABLE.
WlK18. Huvaix. Kiiani.w .

thii:d ward *

i- iret Precinct . .

.

. . . . .. 134

ty- and black os negro*. I have bad no j. jg.’titb, 1* 1, at 2 oV.oek lor Mad.son,
chance to wash my t* e for live days. We < :arrolton »rtd Kentuol y river.
kave not slept m our tents for ten day. We I
have been oc* in the open lielde, with the ....
vain c»n us. for three days, and nothing but j

RECEI1 1 S Rl 1 II E II

the blankets we gathered up from the cue- 1 _ , . , T
“ . .. ,

my to cover with. Y'ou can judge from Hearing otJy the LcmdingArUclt

t

that we have had no child’s play. CINCINNATI— Per steamer S*r

KKOM TBC eleventh Mt*si“-irvi RVGIMBNT bbl* sug.,: ; ,i W Cood- -fix bbls wl» :
i

j„i„ iwi alcohol. V- :lur A Co—10 bbls whi-
-M ana a*,-iLi\ v«, stl. Drvisl>*'h—50 bbls wFlsky. Montgw

Jolt

n

/». E&i-— —50 bblz whlskv, Ward A Carv— l<t

I «-*. NHii rl

well, but anxious and grextty latigued. ,Tonn s>u;Uer A eo—S3 pig.-* irot, B
\\ e are just oti from another long march 3* bbU vhi-kv, I*ot-m A Hugh— i

i-er l he *t earner 1 nc will leave Ho day
t i0I1 \n a military capacity,

ag. tiih, 1* 1 , at 2 o -’.ock lor Mid son, “If those citizens, at the call of the late
Carrolton and Kentucky river. Governor have taken up arms, choose to

return voluntarily to their homes, in the

RECEIPTS BV THE R r'lER, peaceful pursui t ol their occupations, they
* * will tind in ’he present Executive, a deter-

ohiy Uit L^UugArtidu likt'ort. minaiton to afford them all the security in

CINC'frtATl— Per steamer Sj-perior .0

bbl* sug.<: ; .1 W Cood- -be bids \vU ;*kv, 15 Ivils

alcohol. V- frier A Co- JO bbls whi* •v.Ki'.'inrA
Dr> i>b3-b—50 bbl* wtisUy. Montgom -ry A ho
—>V( bW- whisky. Ward A Cary— 100 bbls salt,

At»:te. .... .
against the most cruel and merciless u*a-

“AU citizens who are embodied under
gt-?

,
Ac. It becomes the duty of Congress

tke act of the last session ol the Ceuend u>pr»w'nrc an armistice, to procure pem e.
Assembly, popularly ca..ed the Military und direct a compromise so a> to pre ,erve
1 iw, are notitied tb it the isw has been ab- the Union, il' possible; that if this annot
rogated, the troops diih-auded, the -om- he done, to provide for the peaceful sei-ara-
*jii?-ious issued under it, as W’e.l ‘.as the tjon of tho^o Mtate- which have seceded,
commissions under tb-e act of the same aud of .>th«n.H which may hereafter -ecede.
session for the appoiuiavm ot a Major- Objections were made to the reception of
General* tiu\ a bcuQ limiilieu, und all frol- resolution.
diers and officers are enjoined to cease sc- Mr. MAY moved the suspension .»r the
lion in a military capacity. rnl-s that ihe re-oluiion might be received.

‘•II those citizens, at Me ca.l ot tnc late q^e moiiou was disagreed *o

rjmm

^

ssSrthfs? Mr - kko-1*®. « •*** ?«(
pcateluL pursuit ol tholr oopuputioue. thoy tIic

will tind to 'he present Executive, a deter-
Umiruitt t a hi.l hx.iiL. the number of the

minaiton to afford them all the security in *“£“ }£,:
Reprosntauv. s

his power, aud there is no doubt enter- lV,
l®r f*eapporu«ed among

tained that thev will St unmolested. Tbeoi- '•{**;
' * »,?» w”|,

a
‘

|

° r<

,

anv:e wuu
fleers and other troop* belonging to the * paSM

'u' 0
r-..„c..ri<.r!ito w!m bus.- invwipO ^ he jlouse coucurred in ihe Senates

tained that they wul ^-t unmolested. Theoi-
fieers and other troops belonging to the
Confederate State*, who have invaded
Missouri, are notified that it is against the *Ul *,ori/ :x~ : ‘dL“

Robin*!* -j.'si 'bags cot'Ve. New> omb A » o— w ill of the people of Missouri, that they
•A) bugs cede;-, Uurtlr r A Co— 31 bbi» whisky, sheuld continue npon the soil of the ritate
•Toon Suyder A eo—S3 pigs iron, Bridgeford’ and tlutt th* ir continuance iu Missouri

will: i)lood or die ot thirst. i.i cneford—3 tmpaalins. L’corhcad A Co— •!

J atu grieved to have to inform you that do. Erwin—10 bb!s whisky, A Craig -SS paeka-
we did not arrive iu time to be iu the main get. merchandise, Itedniuu It hhd# tobacco. N
light. We got to Manassas from Winches- Yf 8 railroad—2 hh,U iob-v-o, Glover A Co—
ter at exactly the same time that Davis did hhds.tobacco, bprutt. Bourn A to-Wv* hhdr

.“I* JHW *1among the troops headed hy him and drygoods. Reamer— 1 hhda tobacco, lane A
marched to the held to reinforce Beaurc- &»>tjHt—
gard and finish the fght: but wh»n we got EVANSVILLE—Per steamer lletty Gilmore
mere, at suuset, not a gun was to be heard, — i su tobacco Glover A Co—4 fchds tobacco,
and not a Yankee, save dead or wounded, 9-.}*-et b<»u*e- 7 hhd* tob* co.Pickett waithonac
V as to he seen. —5V3 bags wheat, Brandeis A Cnwford— 154

Toeir loes wes very severe, and far ex- bags wheat, mailboat - U boxes dried fruit, 1

cpcHk ..lira Thev tlVd lit-r H„.ra in it,., do, X. S. Glore A Co— 1 bbls tiour. ‘1 half bbi.a

W\-lltN*-:TON, Aug. o, 1 "til

.

tion.U snllstments in the Navv, sinking
out the word -'marine,” and the bill was
pa.'Sed.

The Senate’s joint resolution authorizing
an exi»cr;ment with James’ rilled caucon
projectiles was passed.
Ihe House took up the Senate bill, ad-

ding flve dollars per month to the pay of
non-commissioned officers, musicians, vol-
unteers, marines, seamen and ordinary sea-
mca, and approving and legalizing all ;oe
debts coutneted under the proclamation
of the President alter March tth, ls<51, res-

Tofti* Mxcelkney U. li. tJaiobh
, Governot' ;/ peeling the army and Davy, regarding them

MUeouri:
In reply to your me-sage addressed to the

of the same effect a? if they had been war-
ranted by the previously expressed will of

President, I am direc ted to say that if, by a Com- ieas.
proclamation, you promise security to y?. STEVENS remarked that theexpen-
person> in arm' who \oiuut;irilv return to ses oi the Government were at the rate of
their allegiance and become peaceaole and $i,^t»,0U0 dollars per day. He could not
loyal, this Got eminent w ill cause the prom-
ise to be respected.

Signed, SIMON CAMERON,
Secretary of War.

was to be seen. —6S3 bag* wheat. Branded* A Cnwfonl— 154 Signed, bimun i eons and the Topographical Engineer
Tueir lo*fi was very severe, and far ex- h*gs wheat, nwilboat U boxes dried fruit, l ."secretary of »Var. Corps, with an amendment providing for

ceeds our*. They lied like dogs, iu the Glore & Vo—

i

bbls flour. *1 hall bbls
from Mexico Mo two additional luspeelor General.* tor the

greatest contusion. It was a glorious but
00,1 ' Ii- " „ „ _ * army was pa«*ed.

bloody triumph for the South. _ Mexii o, Aug. ... By to-ruorroiv Mr. POUTER, from th« Judiciary Com-
We arc now encamped or. the site of the rvru, ..iiootino Affaib.--

J

ustice Be m^ht or next morning the ••ounty seats ot mittee, reported the Senate bill providing
bloody battle field, among the carcasses of re: k, an old citizen of Lafayette township Warren, Montgomery, I.in. >ln, U:uloway, for holding district and circuit courts of
dead horses, kiMed in the tiirht, aud the iu this county, was shot at Mooresville yes- Andruine, i lxe, tufrlt, . on. <>c, ,, inclolpb, .jj t, ^ niicd States during the trmponrt

dee where the money was to come from.
The Senate bill to increase the Engineer

eor[»s aud the Topographical Engineer
Corps, with an amendment providing for
two addition^ Inspector Generals tor the
army was parsed.
Mr. POUTER, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported the Senate bill providing

From Fortress 3Ionroe.
Fostrxz- Moxxos, Aug. 4.—Col. Beu*-

dict Lu> acid iu hi- realguatiou, but he >till

remains .at Newport News.
.

•t'T ..1 . - :

. .andnod ! the Provo- *
»r.-h •

:. 'au 'a*-

liquors found in them w.U be turned over
to the hcsotul.
General Bu'Icr has gone home,
lb- 8. It. Spoul. ;cg win carry to Boston

the celebrated Wicaua steam gun.
l.v Mountain has discovered that they

are mounting two very large guns on S cw-
ali - I* ini, probably wi*h the idea of au-
noving the shipping at Old Point, if not
the Furirctt* itse!<'.

From Haiti more.
Bam i *> .Er, Ang. A—Mary I md Legisla-

ture- 1 lie committee to wuieh was reler-
rtd the memorial of the Po.ice Commi*-

j

*ioner> *nbiu,tted a long report, saving
I

that the course of the Gov. raiueut *w ax-
Vitrarv and unconstitutional
The committee appeal to -he whole peo

pie to taka warning, and eotne to the res-
cue of free institutions.

The resolution provides for Fending
copies thereof to (he 8enat- and House of
Representatives, and to the Governors ot
the several buries, to be laid before ihc.r
respective Legislature*.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS. ^

OlXCLVNATI. A cast 5—F. B.
Flour Tt ry .lull: pec ipa.sla.'!;u aud bardljr auy

demand ‘malt -sic* of -op. rdne <r j *r., bat
holders 8‘k $3 jo. *r j sv-u utiwiltiag tv 'ske
anich ie»j—at E'J A tor ‘npv. ^nv xad A. 50 (or
extra a (air biminesa conld be lone. \Yl.e«; i*
in better demand for - sport for cnoice ‘amoie*
of red aud white, at 70 foe Mr drmer and Mh»—

:

for thtfrarter . C on imetiv, d'.-_aaae at -
Gats -S‘4 and dull. Whfrkv .<lr anc d to lags
*nd in good di-Tn .nd. ttJile- -X; oicv pork
st f; J MI, and 7b hhd Xaeon i fi . and 7 ,

•

Lard n g.*od demand sr ic j. .fner-.-i,. s, r..

and :n fair denniid a' TkftS* *or - gar. H7.aH
for tun jo and SlfeXl for utoiaa-ee.

N ew York, A.. g*u 5 -r. *.
futtoo mark, t rtill coutinu. -. very ura.;with
prices advanced f ; sales !,'7o bales at lr*.
for middlicu uplands.

Flour —there Js more bluer..* --, doing fur ex
port and home consumption: a. d su.., be quo-
ted a shad • firmer, -v.k s h fr »t bbl* at fj Id
to $4 SO for rnperan- State. fc>id |fr ..^>4
for extra do, 0fkg.4 !5 for ‘up-:fin«
and $ t 50 for ouucoii jj zu tdlum *-\u%
western.
Whisky— ttu rketeon' ...u - j ; aud uatioa

Bed sale J -^O bbl- aT lif.
(.rain—Mhcat moderate - q.,. vf in g and

with a moderate d'-maud for spurt, nt.-iset *
trifle better; 'a!e- o (XN b.-,. er v.'i.»er :»rt

western at $1 If.; -.'Job bueb , • t. Indiana
fl -a; -*.500 ooshi Is white i*h o ai i i ***>

whitqiKintueky ft it '.1 ». • qtu.- and
Wtd:

demiuiu for, ex:>.n: and h ru.
- ns —

cm. o-.:- w.
ProvLsion—-Pork market s i shade JrilE

-a'e‘ ->.** bbl* ..I £15 S«|lif(i me-s
5tH<j; 10 75 for prime,
bird quiet »ud firm

—

=sV. * s.sP',.

I (.fli c \er> firm; sales «iifi tae.'s Rio at 13 \ '•>

15; jWlMglSt. Domingo at tfr. Ri.-e drmer;
350 tes at 5 : *. Hagai ina ' suu'

ht.d‘ N. •». so!d at B f’erto I{ : co and
pi' hor > Havana at (V . Keuu d sugars
huysnt

New York Stock Market,

KsivYonz. Input Z—r. m.

Second Board—Stocks duM w ;.Thaa: uadi
elianje. (hongii «ince the N»* d better pd(.<*
have be n paid;

('level. 4k Toledo Galeu At ni. Kt —
111. Centra! Scrip 6-1 —Panama lt>7

•eii-r 1(J days. Hnhm..
Michig’a Central 12 —N. York C utral 7S\—
Paritte Mail Co. 73 —lacrosse i. rants fl —
Missouri Sixes.. 4.T. — Virginia -mx**. . 50*,—
T»ncfssee Of,. . Ut — ,N . t'arolina »j’s.. S3 —
L. ». ds '»1; teg. Sts — I". S.3* V7. coup, sti —

New York Ilitnk Hta^ment.

Nhw York, Vuc i-d 5—r. u.

Tha weekly hank sutemeat show- the IS
lowing
Deowase in Loans
Deerwase in Specie
lncreoM in Circnlation

$ .'•'n.m

*r..4h»
. 1,158.5w

Hour y Market.

dead horses, ki".ed in the flight, and the m tin* county, was Ptiot at Mooresville yes-

mutilated corpses of hundreds of our terday evening by a man named Joseph
slaughtered foemen. \Ve have been bury- Cherlcz. ^e bclKv. e the parties had not
ing them for two duvs, and still the field ,JCen ou l?

rt0<1 ^rni* for some time, and
is thicklv strewn with bodies. The <tench yesterday Berock went to the residence of
is most awful, and i* certain, I

,
to Ulierez while under the influence of liquor,

breed a pestilence over this ttart of the Bome *ay Berock took agun and knife with
country. him to kill Cherlwt, and others deny this

Howard, Macou, Shelby, Marion, Lewis,
Knox, Lynn, Scotland, Ularke, Livingston

the l niled States during the tem[>or]u*\
absence or inability of the judge*. Fussed.

Mr. LOVEJOY introtlnecd a bill to re-

countrv.
1 him to kill CherteK, ana others deny this from among the most responsible -Atixeas

Thatik God, we leave here to-iuorrow statement. Charlez took down his gun ot the county, whose duty it shall be to

"VYe will then take up out line of march and discharged it, vhe contents (two slugs) preserve the peace in their respective sec-

toward* Alexandria, where another bloodv entering tht right breast of Beroc
battle is expected. * paB*icg clear through him. Beroc

Berock, and Uons.
Each committee shall consist of not

It is now generally believed here that in a short time afterward.—[New Albuuy more than nve persons, .nd when-
j*jj0urnvd.

avi* ha* determined Southern bayonets Ledger. ever it can consistency bo done,

all glisten round the walls of tfcc Fed- j—— the proper county officers ,lmjl

al city in ten days. 1 hope It may be .

" ~ be selected as members No oue hus^ *

ue. Your affectionate sou, Jimllrtttt*? P01^.,6^1

?
decl.uc, nor

j i iunr 0pU(UUMv(Up. -ball fail to perform his duties, under such a<bix<

Mr. W ICLIFFS said that he would vote
for it, a* under that dmse the contractor]
uid tin- company unci the Staid that stole
the Indian bonds got clear.

Without disposing of the bill the lions?

WARlc*. Bai vo: W A I T-.
fH-*T ^ ftfeD—

First Precinct .

.

157 135
Second ” 80 723
Third “ 415

Total ...... 364 1292

Rrttruv front Jefferson Count]*.

FOR LXtiI.SLA.TUFa.

Merriwether. Harnev.
Spring (iarden, (5 p. m). . .37 127*

Gillman (close olj>z»lls) 07 82
Two-Mile House W lift
Scbardine’s 29 Kf
Cross Road6 82 72

shall glisten round the walls of ttc Fed- **•*'•**

oral city in ten days. 1 hope it may be
true. Your affectionate soli,

J. .1. ASHE.

Four Prizes Captured — Inspector- IMTEUST
General of Hospitals Appointed.
Richmond, Aug. 1 —An extra of the [!N r'-

Raleign Standard *aye: “A nuvrd * attic* oc-
cur red on Sunday, the 21st of July, «: Ore-
gon Inlet, on the’cou*t of North Carolina, >“« - at 5 o\-

between the Confederate steamer Beaufort yUr frfr-ht m
aud a large Federal steamer (name un- atiocs arply oi

known ) The euerny’s vessel was struck
three tUMS, when she retreated. —0

.. .

Norfolk, July 31.

—

The privateer Gor-
don, ot Charleston, on Sunday last captured i

aud carried into JIatteras Inlet, the brig ;t
J|.

i,J^-.***• ® 0

McGliley, of Bangor, Me., with a cargo of ^’ r re,gh v or

molasses. Also, the sebr. Protc.-tion, irow
Cuba, bound to I’hiladtipliia with a cargo REGULAR
of fruit. OWEAsI
The privateer Mariner h;a- captured an-

other schooner with fruit.

Front VYa*hiugton.
;fl;>**:!a! to th* N. Y. Fo-l.J

AVasbiaotoji, Aug. 5th.—A dispstch

UNITED BT VTEn >I\IL LINK KGB HEN
DKKSON.

[ix rt.c-F or etA« cret rtr.i.x.]

- pcualties us the commanding General shall
|
from Richmond states that C«d. C'orcor.u

^ affix. told his captors in that city ihit be went
These committee* are changed according into this business w ith bis whol soul, and

to general order* issued by Geueral Pope,

. The fplemiid n^w U. £. Mall stsam- 'ith the duty of maintaining pe:tce and ot -

ii

~
i

er ’-‘.nukv. cant. Amin es. *-iii der in their respective counues, and shall
‘nave a.t above ou \V,Usf‘"lay, tth
lock 1*. Al, {.oritiveij fromj’ordai'

a

have power to rail out all citizens of the
county to assemble at ?!tch time and places »eis on the Potomac.

he would not accept a parole if it were of-

fered him.
There is a great sc ueity of iee here,

•amsed by the danger of navigatiou to vt -

or Laving aopsrior acconnso- and ia such numbers as may oe uecctsary The representatives of the t>r< -s hen:
onboard or to

, , to secure these objects. Any one who held a consultation with Gen. McClelluo.

—

ations aj.^Iy on board or to
T. M. ERWIN. Agent.

*6 Xo. 37 Wall street.

. frtV Tbe:iah( i!rHui.-hi t>a«scager packet
LI SDKS, AD.lf-s master.

Will leave a* above <>u Wtdueed'iy.
.th iu»t„ mV S o’clock I*. M.
For freight or jxtssaire apply ou board or to
Sfi MOORHEAD A CO.. Ageata.

REGULAR U. *i 4IUIL PACKET FOB
OWENsillOHO AND EVANSVILLE.

. ffT? The splendid pas»en:cr steamer
M ASONIC GEM. Caff, ey master.

shall refu-e to obey such call will be turned
over to the military authorities. If the
people of the counties respectively ar--

not able or willing to enforce the pence

At his suggestion a committee vm ap-
pointed to irunsmit to the editors in loyal
states the following requests :

1-t. That .all editors be iequest-jd to re-
aming themaelves and to prevent the or- train irom pnblFhlng newsoi any aescrip:
gani/.iug of v'ompann - to make war upon tion from auv point, and ou any inst’er

the United States, the military force will that might give aid and comfort to the en-
perform the service, imt the expenses iuu-i emy.
be paid by the county iu which such ser-

vice is necessary.
2. To signify to their corre-qvm ient*

everywhere their approval of the toregoiug

The privateer York ha* captured the all wajr lit&diuvson every Wfrducidajr anddatui Jay
brig P S. Martin, ot Boston, with a cargo “&&& on,
of machinery. B. J.0AFFKEV. Aeent,

137 Wul] street.

Will leave Louisville for above and To secure their prompt payment a levy aud to oomph with its spirit and letter,

of a sufficient amount of property .»r on
money will be at once made ..nd collected

The committee resolved to request
vernment to afford the pre-s lacili-

Kichmoxd, Aug. i.— l)r. K. \V. GAMm, of - lJI "
South Carolina, nas becu appofet <i In- RKBULAR SATCWAY PArKKT UltOM
sjtector General ol Ho?pttals lor \ .Tgicia. MEMFIUh TO NEW ORLK VNB.

Cross Road* .

.

YOU COXSTAHLE.

Gailbreath. Best.
103 28

Election in Bourbon County.
[Special (o the Louisville Courier. 1

Editor* Louisville Courier: Clays Union
majority in Bourbou county, will not ex-
ceed twenty-five. Crittenden’s was three
hundred and fifty-three. LEE ROY.

Logan Counft'.
Russellville, 10 o’clock.

Ewing (State Right*) Hjq
Bailey (Union) j<;

Ewing no doubt is elected.

Barren Connly.
I’rewitt'8 Snob, 10 o’clock, A. M.

Mamrt. Editors Courier: I send you a
statement of the vote at Prewitt’* Knob, in
this county, up to ten o’clock: Barlow,
(Southern Rights) 135 vote.-; Warring,
(Union Democrat) 55 votes. A few weeks
since Lewis was beat bv Grider 1HJ votes
at this precinct; now Bailow will carry it
by 50 majority. I candidly believe Barlow
will carry the county. S. H. S.

, KB" W e suspect General Fremont look •

for warm work ehortly, and is making
ready for it. lie telegraphed yesterday to
Pittsburg for three batteries of rifled can-
non, to be scut immediately by expre** —
On being telegraphed the cost by express

I

aud the ordinary mode of transportation,
he replied: “Immediately by express.”
That would seem to confirm the rumors of
the gathering rebel fore as In Missouri go
as to menace Cairo.—[St. Louis Republi-
can, 4th.

[(‘orracpoiiflencc of the Memphis Argus.]
Richmond, July 27th, 1881.

There is an ominous silence the past few
day* in Richmond in respect to military
matter*. It- is oniiuous, because, it pre-
cedes and foreshadow* important movc-
ments—the carrying out ol the legitimate
military consequence* of our great victory
at Manas -as, or rather btone bridge—

a

lew
miles oi the Junction. Those lcgiti-
mate ends arc, the expulsiou ol the ene-my from Alexandria and Washington, and
the liberation of Marylaud from tne thrali-
dom of i ankee opyircesion, and intolera-
ble alien insolence. I am well iuformed
when I say to your reader* that these are
the end* which our victorious army shall
under a kind Providence, attain before
they wreathe their brows with the laurels
so nobly won near Manassas ou Thursday
the lbth, and Sunday, 21 *t July.

’

Chops in Hakuisox Countv, Texas.—
The Marshall Republican, of the 20th say*:

Within the last week, abundant rain* have
fallen throughout the county. The corn
crop i* now made. It will be the largest

|

realized in ten year*. Colton looks luxu- ‘

riaut. i

\

“Blairism*’ to kk Explained.—On the
f.ist day ot May last, a young friend of
l'rurk Blair, a Mr. Farrar, was the bearer
of an order to Gen. Harney, removing him
from the command of the Western Depart-
ment of the U. S A., and giving him indefi-

nite leave of absence. Tnis order wa*
dated May the lHth, aud between the date
cud delivery many important orders had

" AIk'IimU* TO nV\V orlf \\s
lo>1 to keep the peace, but . s an h expedition

< |
General McUlellau gave his anprov al to

„ _JT^» Tiie freight and pa*eui.^er stiamer for Hie benefit ol the people concerned, this.

I.OI ISVILLK. Jue Coiabw. who nave, in nearly every case the power A bill which has pi'-ed i.oth Hoe-< -

will leave ss above at 1 o'clock to discharge the service themselves. Tim
|
provides for the punishiucut, with tine and

troop* than semi will be quartered apoai unpcivonent. Many one who enlitus

by the officers in command. Upon the trail
]

tits tor obtaining iiumcdia.'ely ail .-uit ible

ox a majority of the cemilKee of pnbtte 1 Inrorwetlnw. paitienlarty tenrhing < :i-

safety in each county, t:oot s will be sent gagements.

I’, ft. MAIL LINE FOR THE EAST,
rffgj ^ TH£ splendid ptisan. ye™

ser ftsamer* JACOB Lr'A;y-' ?er ttsamer* JACOB Lr'-kfrfr;-?
rtk STB A DER tad TiiLL • wLmJoCjS*
tihAPfi No, 8 ^Iltiesve for

CINCINHATI EVERY MORNING
At IS o'clock. »-hivh icroros the maklnK of the I

troops thus scut will be (juarter. d upon imprisonment, of any one who enlists a
them and subsisted and transported by the person, i'- hite or black, to uid the rtltel-

I county ia the manner above ?pe< itied dur- lion, as well ad those enlisted. ^ The
I
ingllie whole period it way be necessary Alother biii debar* slave owners from iTeasei

1 for that to tesaaia. If, in enasequeneo of clnim to the recovery ofdsw who are bmhb
• disturbances not reported by the commit- employed to aid the reheiliou.

tec, the General commanding finds it ne- ^,'ihere was also a hill passed toioyall
eesaary to send a force into a county to re- volunteers mustered into the service for

store order, they will be lu like manner one to three years, or lor the war, from — ~ 1

keen given by the War Department at o’clock mc-ramc conaeefrons oy Railroad from Cln

Washington, and executed by Gen Harney. board erto

CiscrvxATi. A egu-t 5-r. *.

The uunry aiari-q is quiet. Exchange I-

<Inll at ;+%;l premium, with : ndeu.-. (t«uu-
ward.

Foreiga < ommercial.

Pe| Anglo Saxon.

LivEj^root., Jaly %.
I'oUoo— v-alos of days «o,0O' Valt*. :<8,a* k>

*peecUtor> and et|M»rtrr«: Titnrk -f ..x- i!r«t and
pri< - .f&S higher; auurkct (. crM i with an ap-
pard tendency.

Bread«tnffs— Richardson. Spence x an..
tV al..*field A N»'h report lour H. Wheat i»
tending downward with a Uceliiu’ on inferior
qualities; red 9&1I. wh : te *d. fora
-t idy; mixed .’34fg- 5d, yellow odif:,* and
wuite 31.
Provisions— The *«nie aotho lies qnoie l»e«f

qniei but sttad;.
;
pork fia* and • udinv. down-

wards. Ha- on de< lining, iard >;ii; al 5tl—
Tallow steady at IT® 11*

S.igar sioady and unclianc.«i.

LATEST.
B> telegraph via Loaihad-rj.

Litiwool, Jnly •>».

('••lion brokers' .-iren'/u- n ports: satis of th r
wv k J ll.Ori) hat. of whit a :>.Ch»t were to -p..

enlstorv. ahd IP.lid.) lo exporters; market .d-

narad -. /i-i. and demand bean •« ery active
’.hronghont rhe week for ail deeeriptions. The
trade has been lanre. Bny.ra to-miy ’.ook 1>,

-

UNO bales, of whieh *,(*** were to sp.-,dilators
and exporter*. Stock its port csihiutedat 1.

0X1,000 t«»le-. 74d,li(»* of wri'.'ti are Amerk an.
1

• *.i-i urT- -

business dull aud unsettled.

LONDON MARKETS.
Ioxdox, July •?">.

Breadstnflh-l>! 11.

. suvar tending down >varda. CotFee druses.
Adi ices from Mam-nester w.*r« anihvorahto;

prices adrancin".

IAJNDON MONET MARKET.
Low is a. July £— tc.

American Slinks— Illinci* Uenfral K. K. a*
tX>'. dieconui; hriosbores •iiiAfO; aWtduilai-d
easier.

LATEST.
li>XMS, JulyA

Consols closed to-dr.y at <* ’iiq-Sai lor moa -ry

aud st* . Sr :*0 for account.
The bullion in (he Bunk of England h»- iu

creased til l i,OtO.

3Vuction #alfs.

In the envelope < uuiaining this ciugular
oreer of removal w:i* a letter of Moutgom- Of"09
ery Blair to Simon Cameron, demanding ,, a<

tne removal of Harney in tne moat pre-
emptory language.
How happened this letter lu the en-

v, lop-.? M here was the order irom the
10th to the hist of May? Could it be pos ready fo

sible that the Secretary of War placed the ****
.ilfij

order in the lian-ls ol the Blair family, to boatmea
be used when they might choose?— [St. to»iiwh

Louis Bepublican. y

f'or(reUiitoriafiias2apti?cT^b^rd^r‘9^
ol

j

billeted uj>on the county, uult~s the om-
;

tha time without wuitiug unti Uhey reaentd

BridJte rj.iii LineV/htrf-Coai. fceiThlrda'rtet
tenAdtf l’ul to he resisted, or me parties engaged in Tne Rebel* got only htfeen cannon be-

- it were organized in other counties and longing to the U oiled State* at »he late

NOTISa. brought ou the disturbance by aetu:il in- but de.

THt unrivaled bteamersCHABLi'y vasioa. The Rebels were thrown into alarm a few
MlLLKR and PINK YARBLC So. i. jt U not believed that the first case can nights ago, fearing au immediate a: :;..-k >u

rc^iyfortf eaao rl d !?"v !x .h
r
o f *10 n c occur iu any eoonty ot northern Missouri, Fairiax Court House, strong parties of

*uv point abo . e or belov the Falls, At tbs meat uuu in the second, the fon cs wul ue their cava. ry .ire continually scouring me
resaonabi* rstvs. Belaalncharceof experienoed luarchtJ iuto the county or counties couutry ou this aide of Fairfax,

to .‘"wbl may ^Uhte th<? marauding parties were or- Beauregard has made pre}nirai;.>ns to
All orus.-* left a* tha ciotfiln* i«o.-r of btn. ganized or whence they made the invsiiou, n*iu force b airiax, Ccatreviile, and Vu ura

D'urcta.d.' rncr of Fourth and W&ter itreoU, ml aad W!n j Q like manner, hz quartered when necessary.
weet with prompt attention^

TAR#1)E< CaplalB upon them. "Where tfio puv.-e and good —
P fl. Atnowlcrdoveatthcrlskof '>wn<ys.’*D£ dV order are preserved, the troops will not From Khii>'Is « Hr.— 1., ,1. be required. Whc re they are disturbed, ..

“
'

...
.

^ 1

thev will be restored ut the expen-e of the ...?
v

,

N
/\tK̂ !w,'

~

binations iigain't the pence are 100 power- the rendizvou*.
The Reiiel* got only tiltecu cannon be-

NOTica.
SPTS w. TH1 unrivaled i)teaB>.ersCHABLr'y

i.Js-fcyif* M1LLKR ar.<! PINK YAR2LC 2.

•xPgilafatlln tboronv’i runnlnu order, areaon
ready fo- the season to do all vinds of towin* tc

ANOTHBK MlRDKitBT i KDEUAL Te< )OI*S.

Home Guards, under Lieut. C’uL White,
arrested Mr. Lt ighlner, of Lexington, ou
the 29th, and *bot him. The circumstan-
ces were as follows: Mr. Leightner’s family
had been *ick, and he had left his home in
Lexington for a physician, when he
wa-. taken by the Guards to (the •framci
“White Cloud” iu the Federal ser-

vice at that place. Mr. Leighuer re-

monstrated, and stated the condition
of hi" family, ilc was ordered to shut hie

mouth, nud after some fur her words was
shot. Mr. L. is one of the most promi-
nent men in Lexington, and his death bus
caused great mourning and indignation.

—

[St. Louis Missourian.

A Noth miu W.vbh Bulchek A Co.—

A

free negro girl, nfinred Amelia Stone, twen-
ty-four years of s>ge, born in Geneva, State
of New- York, hr* instituted a suit in the

All orders left ** Ihe slothing store of ten.
D'ltrca. 'v-rner of Fourth and Whier ureeU, «»!

meet rlth i-rcmpt aitsatlon. _
PINK TARBLE. Ca.otsJe.

P fl. Atilowirrdoee Attherisk o« owner.'. *DC dt:

waea uecedaury.

Office of the Adams Express Co.,

From hanMis Cifjr.

Kax'as Citv, Mo.—The sUamer West
Wind, v. ith 4*10 tf the 1~L regimeat of N> -

LOUIfiVILLE. JULY K. !-:l.

EXPRESS DESPATCHES

i opinion can act coidi&iiy together m tne

,
discharge of h duty a., lull of interest to

1 one as to another. Al person* who have

|

heretofore been led away to tske up arms

j

against the Unit*, d Stalls are nolih^d that

i by returning and laying down their arms

ro!
Urt

| Vn
y
’nlV

OU
^
h ' BAKDSTOWS AND ELIZABETHTOWN,

her counsel, Go!. Lcmley, In order to
1 6 ]. ..

*

change her status from a free woman to a
* “*

tier or some other aggravated offense.

to Indeptcdenee, arriving there a*. A. M.
After making a circuit cd the city, the

e.iinui .nd forui'd a :iue in irom •»! the

j iil where Col. Tluiyer and 1 ;>t. sully rode
up to the j viler, demanding the immediate
releaoc of lour I niou men said to be irn-

pilsicned there, and who were to be exe-
cuted a* Government spies. This after-
uoon at U o'clock the j.r:s.u.ar* wore quick-
ly liberated ind v» ill be taken to Fort Lea-
venworth. The iruoiw returned thi- a;ter-
uooa and ore now on their way ap the
river.

Col. Thayer says he raw nothirg like

slave. The reason assigued by her lor thi*
,

step, which many other free negroes have Jy23d-® 8. A. JONES, A(fsnt._

taken, ie, that she'prefers the liberty, *eeu- n w . rmt!»....wii. l. r. vun...jui. r. Av«r.
rity and protection of slavery here, to the
degradation of free nigger^oni among the PITKIN, WIAHD & CO.,
Abolitionist* at the North, with whom she cm vimvuTvnv *

would be obliged to dwell, and In prefer-
u wsikhn

cnee to which she has sought the “chains” §fpd R lid AffriCUliUral R archOUSf

,

of slavery. Amelia ha> selected Recorder
Adams, of the Fourth District lor her mss- 1511 MAIN STREET,

From Sandy Hook.
Sandy Hook, Mil, August

Jj23ir.m 8. A. JONES, A?en

n. W. PITKIN WH. L. P. wuas....Baw. F. AV*

PITKIN, WIARD Sl CO.,
SOUTHWESTERN

rebellion «i Indei>endecee, there being no
organized bo Jy of Rebels iu the uciguoor-
hood, as was re]*orted. Several of the

Adams, of the Fourth District lor her mas-
ter.—[N. O. Recorder.

“Manassas ”—The Rev. L. A. Ware, of
Kicbmoud, Va., in a portion of his prayer
opening the proceedings of the Confederate

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Tl It Ml’ SBttD.

a omi 01 i\o:(va, dju 1. Iiv > " ‘j 11 others tirociaiui
five, aud took seven prison*

:

ts. They al=o u'aion men.
captured the horses aud re-crossed the river

w i'liout loss. .

It i* reported that a considerable body of 1 ron *

Hebei cavalry occupies Martinsburg. St, Louis, Au
There is no danger of an attack here. hottest day of th

wtvuttf fiat DUTCH i*nrnie nr Una Tnn !
Bopton, August 5. Brigadier GeneralW La>K«wi)'ie Globe, L«i«rn White W rfoik! : Pierce pnhli* he* a statement regarding the

thank6 ascribed to Gad for our late great - td under eirici o.a.r.,

a considerable body of 1 ron» St, I.oni*.

its Martinsburg. St, Lotus, Aug. 5.—Yesteroav w:is tlie

• of an attack here. b»»u< -t day of the season, the thermome-
- ter stood 165 deg. in the shade, at F. M.

From Boston. Fifteen deaths Irom the etfecUuf the hcai

5.—Brigadier General ara reported by the coroner,
atcinent regarding the Six new regiments of volunteers are

Lie asserts that he act- nearly ready to be musteredinto the seviee

thanks ascribed to G ad for our late great
victory, besought that he would so im- U'IDER MILL* A
pre*s the heart* of his people with a sense For sale by
of hi* providence and gooJness that the — —

—

name of “MaDassa*” should always re- WHE
mind them of lie scriptural signification, TjiHF rcleliriAait Clii

» hieh was. “ God /tal/t made u* to forget all BanOjoro^h Fan;
Our troubles."

'
» w osier " do.

but the plans of at-
1

for the war.

CIDER MILL*. AND W INE PRESSES.
For sale by » ITK1N, W1AKD A CO.

W HE \T FANS.
riVHF c'lebrated Climax Fan— Chatter and Sep

tack betrayed a want of knowledge of th? Twenty car loads of shot and shell have

enemy's position and numbers. Hethrowi 1

reached here sinca Saturday. Ai.-ou large

blame on General Butler for ihe regiment-- nuribcr ot EufivlJ rifles, and a cons dera-

flring into each other. lie *ays he applie 1 ble quantity of powder,

for a court of inquiry, but received for a Fi\ a ear loads of umuii tion reached Cai-

j

reply that euch a court Weula reveal fit- ro yesterday by the IliLrois Central rail-

' too much. road.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
! UROCERIES. M'HMIt H A rJ, MACKEREL ia

I

whplo. H, aid V< iihh :.r.4 kit* larc-*, :'r*»a, »i.J

fine). ?VKWAR1'» RATEA KKHNED N*W
York otqrp. flantatidn mols'-fs. vie.

j

«(N1A AND KL\rU( KY TOBA » «• C HiARA
FliVNCH HRANDY. CIDER riNEOAR. (AS-
TILL BERMAN. AND FANCY SOAP, t, LA**
\A ARE. AND BOrrUD UffUGfl?.

AT Af utmn:
rjailis MORNINti '7u(i.lv . a>. ,» #

I A o'clock, St AvcC i r. ... ... N^. io Mjiu ,trr< t.

i *ul btw4 »!?• acortw^t »r tb- v-r.jcc-

|
lies and ktci r> t« w [n special ili-al •.»> of

I dokjitr* sa l sodfi sen is eat en a very .1 nrv
j
hie lot of I.eeH -rn :ol. i* cr.Ur J .-a ».e o- r ,irt.»-
r.rc.’f* edoui to day. anJ a Id b? so!.l li ocixk
prec;s.ly.
rt-rmacaih. C. C. 9PRXCKR.

• • -.

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.

Auction Borens opposite Louisville Hi«;cL

D?,Y QOOM, P\RAm>L 4 AND 1 RRKkUIS.
GtNTV llLACtv A'.O F VXl l .\£f W.l.'!*.

RXtitA BUPLU TaTulftl A\J \ kLYEV CAR-
PET HAGS-

With au Invoice of

TKr.SH AND DL-lKAbuk FiRhT 1

1

HALF W-JLTAND I'U JP BRiK'-ANfl M».\ r
;

BOYS’. tOL'rilA' AND CHILDRFN.s BOOT*
AND RRODANr: I.AD'ta’ St t’Elt •'ALT. MO
ROUCO. AND GOAT BOOT.-; LADIES’ SLICK
LASTING 6 AITECfl asJ LACE BOO

' ft Ot.NTb

CONGRESS BOOl.fi AND OXFORD HE*;

\T UUTION.
r¥VO-SORROW YI3R.N1SO irn«.wl.ty>. A... »,t

J ah.
Dry OocUri- Ciothinz. Ac., at lOo'-'lock.

Boots. Sh >-t and Brunio tl < •> .>ck.

Term. ca;h. (i. 1UA.11 i C’\.
:,iie (fit Aartii.'Htrta

AICTIOX X»TI1E!
CHANGE OF BUSINESS!

S. ROTHCHHJ),
l>-» Xf.srtet strut, bsttem Second and Third

Xo. 217. «

WOULD announce !» the citlscna of LcniwUte
onl vicinity, that he his cuened a ’ary* AUC-

TION AND COMMISSION klWNM. where ho
oil have alwayj on hac.t a '..irae lot of Do.VirfrTIO
GooDfi. BOOK AND NHOts. and READY MADS
Ci.OTUING. at iUClion prices.
Auction Sale* every day frea * until 12 o'eloea.

a. 1 in the fv'iHM fro «a 7 u..M 10 O’clock. an*
i D'fi-dot.r Sales pf.urptly »u< nded to.

C»-ti adv ancod on Cvix.-retnia.

N. B.— All persona tn.Ubted to do will piesee
oime iorwarl and »tv c, cr the accoaate «U1 ha
pat in the baud* of aa »;!.<. r far coRecrion.
m. J’.f «. &0U1CIUL0,


